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U. S. MR MEN 
ALL FUSSED UP 
OVER SITUATION

CLAIMS TO HE SEEN 
BODY OF AMBROSE SMALL

CHARLES PONZI 
SURRENDERS TO 

U. S. MARSHAL

PONZI’S BAIT 
CAUGHT FORTY 
THOUSAND FISH

SPLIT BEPORTEO IN PARIS CONFUSED
RANKS OF CAHSONITES OVER AMERICAN-

RUSSIAN NOTE

ARREST LORD 
MAYOR OF CORK

;
■

■

Cork, Aug. 12 — The 
Lord Mayor of Cork and 
ten of hie associates were 
arrested by soldiers today 
while attending a session of 
the Sinn Fein court in thé 
city hall. They were taken 
to the military barracks.

French Impressario Says He 
Saw Body in a Paris Morgue 
Two Weeks Ago.

Large Proportion of Ulster
men Reported to Favor Do
minion Home Rule.

Nearly $20,000,000. Entrusted 
to Him in His Wild 

Money Making 
Scheme.

Suit of Henry Woodhouse to 
Prevent Amalgamation of 

Clubs Raises Duece.

Turns a Trick on State Au
thorities by Giving Himself 

up to Federal Officers.

Alleged Excuse for Russia 
Created Excitement in 

Official Circles.kn
Montrai, Aug. 12.—(By 

Free#)-VT he representative of La 
Press© at New York haa just receiv
ed a letter from Parla from Louis P. 
Verande, an ImpnaBsario, well! known 
as a singe rln Montreal, whit* throws 
some light on the disappearance last 
December of Ambrose J. Small, the 
millionaire theatre magnate. 
Verande was Introduced tn Toronto to 
Mr. Small, and now claims to have 
«en his body at the Paris morgue 
some weeks ago. These bodies are 
sam© times kept for a long time be 
fore Inhumât ten and Mr. Verande, who 
Is fairly positive of his identtfloaotn 
of the body as that of Mr. Small, eaye 
he will make further enquiries.

Ixmdon, Aug. 12.—A dlepatch to the 
Evening News from Dublin reports a 
significant split In the ranks of the 
followers of Sir Edward Oareon, lead
er of the Irish Unionist party.

It states that a strong deputation 
of Ulstermen has gone to lx>ndon to 
see Mr. Lloyd George and Inform him 
that a large proportion of their follow
ing is prepared to sink their old pteju 
dices and advocate au Immediate offer 
to Ireland of Dominion Home Rule.

Subject to Ireland remaining with
in the Empire, the members adds, 
thewe men are willing to pledge them
selves and their supporters to work 
for a united Ireland with one parlia
ment.

AMERICAN FLYING CLUB 
AERO CLUB OF AMERICA

REACHES END OF 
SPECTACULAR CAREER

PART OF THE PRESS
WAS VERY BITTERit HIS SCHEME

MOST PLAUSIBLE-»

JARVIS THROWS 
COLD WATER ON 
CUP CHALLENGE

Had Merger All Arranged 
When Mr. Woodhouse Step 
ped in and Secured His In
junction.

Ponzi's Liabilities Disclosed 
Are in Excess of the One 
and Half Millions He Ad
mits.

An Intimation That Opinion 
Was Not Official Resulted 
in a Cessation of the Criti
cism.

Mr.
Most of the Millions Gathered 

In After U. S. Authorities 
Began Investigations Last 
February.

Boston, Aug. 12.—Same forty tarons- 
and investors entrusted a total esti
mated at from $15,000,000 to $20,000,- 
000 to Ponzi In his money-making 
scheme wibf-ch United Staiiee postai of
ficials bo might declared to be albs© 
lately fan possible of fulfillment.

Point's field appears to have iniefaid - 
ed New England and New Jersey. The 
line that formed dally in Pi Alley, at 

.the roar of Ponzi’s School street office, 
appears to have been far from repre- 

Thde was 
made up largely of forei.gnons who 

interested in getting their 
money than tn protecting their répu
tations as wise tpecuAaitoins.

Many Caught.
Anxious inquiries at tlhe newspaper 

offices and feverish conversait ions In 
downtown restaurants indicated that 
the proprietors of email businesses, 
professional men and women, clerks 
and stenographers by 
oepted the bait of "50 per 
In 45 days." Agents working on offices 
and factories interested large numbers, 
particularly 
mystery of Ponzi's methods added to 

of his promises. It 
is said that in many cases the possi
bilities of profitably exchanging 
United States dollars for French 
francs and for Rail-tan lire, and the 
latter for something else, seemed 
plausible enough without a clear com
prehension otf just liow the thing 
worked cut. Among the amazing dis
closures was that the hulk of Ponzi's 
millions were gathered in after the 
Post Office Department had begun its 
investigation last February* 
cussing the Ponzi case.
Chief Poat Office Inspector Mosaby 
said that, so fiar as their tnveatâgatiom 
had gone, Ponzi had never done 
business fn international reply 
pone. He said that he had warned hun
dreds of people against Ponzi when 
inquiries began to come in teat Feb- 

n or set o f men oou'ld 
manipulate or speculate in interna- 
t iouail reply coupons in any such man - 
ner as they alleged Ponzi had ex
plained to them.

By Raymond C. Carroll
New York, Aug. 12—There Is no 

calculating the amount of damage a 
stubborn man able to hire a lawyer 
can do to the best of well-laid plans. 
Henry Woodhouse, long on active 
factor In the aviation realm and pub 
lleher of "Flying "Air Power” and 
"Aerial Age" is the latest stumbling 
block of this sort. Hts recent suit 
gainst the Aero Glub of America 
and its committee to prevent its am
algamation with the American Flying 
Club, has roused some of our flyers 
to the pitch Of white anger, and 
stirred them up as nothing since 
their final encounter with the Ger
man, "flying circus” before the arm
istice waa signed overseas.

A Joint committee of the two avia 
tkxn clubs had perfected a plan of 
organization which was submitted to 
emu accepted by the board of gover
nors of both clubs. Included in the 
perspective was a new constitution 
and by-laws for the merged organiz
ations, which will expressly prohibit 
any member who derives a substan
tial portion of his income from aer
onautical commercial sources includ
ing aeronautical journals, from being 
On officer or governor or chairman 
of a committee of a club.

The American Flying Club was 
formed in France at the close of the 
war by the flyers of the A. E. F. 
who believed that such a club, in 
which flyers and not commercial in
terests dominated, would bring the 
bets results to the cause of aviation 
There are about 1300 members on its 
rolls including Major General ('bars. 
T. Mencher, chief of the Army Air 
Board, who commanded the Forty- 
sedond Division in France; Brigadier 
General William Mitchell, Captain W. 
C. Sherman and the foMowing Amer
ican aces—Douglas Campbell, Charles 
J. Biddle, Harold E. Hartney, Lansing 

Hodden. EBliot Springs, William 
Thaw, Edward C. Clausen, Clayton 
Biased and Eddie Rickeobactoer.

It has an attractive clubhouse In 
East Twenty-eighth street oM Fifth 

and here can be found the

Boston, Aug. 12. — Charles Ponzi, 
whose spectacular cameer us am In
vestment banker waa cut short by the 
authorities, today surrendered to the 
United States Marshal and was placed 
under arrest. He wae charged with 
having used the mails to a plan to 
defraud.
him expected, the young Italian finan
cier turned a fcrtck by putting himeelf 
in the cutisody of the Federal authori
ties at the moment that the State 

were petitioning a Mutücfipal 
('curt judge to issue a warning for 
hi* a meet.

Ponzi was apparently alive to what 
was imminent. and, leaving hte Lex
ington home early this aflte-moom, hur
ried to the office of the marshal and 
ac-iked to be taken into custody, 
wairramit charging Mm with misuse of 
the mails was imroedijately served. His 
airradgmmenlt followed. Ponzi pleaded 
not guilty end was he'd In ball for 
$25,000 for a hearing August 19. 
eato that he would fuimith surety.

State Will Act.
The surrender of Ponzi did not deter 

the State autihoritUes from their pur
pose to obtain his arrest. It was said 
Uuait their change would be larceny, 
and the hearing contiinued while Ponzi 
waited for bail at the Federal building.

Comm ieaikxner Jos. C. Allen, who yes
terday closed the Hanover Trust Com
pany. alleging lillegail operations in 
connection with .Ponzi’s affairs, this 
afternoon issued a statement decUartog 
(halt the capital of the trust company 
was not only Impaired, but to his opin
ion probably wiped out. Ponzi was a 
large shaireholder im the Hanover 
Trust Company and resigned from the 
board of dlreotcre yesterday.

Paris, Aug. l«2.—The utmost confu- I 
slon reigns in ofticial circles here, both I 
French and American, over the sup- I 
posed statement by the American I 
State Department excusing the Rus
sian war on Poland and declaring that 
the Russians were fighting the same 

that the Americans

I

The Commodore Thinks Ross 
Veiy Foolish to Go Ahead 

With Plans He Has 
Mapped Out.

\ BELIEF POUND NILE 
ACCEPT THE TERMS

ATTEMPT TO KILL 
PREMIER VENIZEL05

With State action against

kind of a war 
fought in 1776 The whole affair, which 
seems to be attended by a series ofN. Y. Y. G WOULD NOT 

ACCEPT CHALLENGEOne Clause Demands That llroMc® 
Workers be Armed as Guar
antee to Rights of Prole
tariat.

Attacked and Wounded Yes
terday by Two Men as He 
Was Leaving the Lyons R. 
R. Station.

mistakes, is not yetextrao; dinary 
cleared up tonight.

Late last evening, as I cabled, Frenc* 
officials announced that a note from 
Washington was being received con
cerning the Russian-Polish situation. 
This was a mistake which easily ex
plains itself. At the time the state
ment was made the latter half of the 
despatch from the French Embassy in 
Washington had been received, but 
not the first part. 
code and referred to Russia, 
much as Paris was expecting a note 
from Washington on the Poltsh-Rus- 
Bien affair, it was presumed that that 
was what was being received.

Some hours later the first part of 
the despatch was received and it was 
seen that it was not an official note 
from the American State Department, 
but a private message from the French 
Embassy. This morning’s Paris news
papers carry a summary of tills note 
from the French Embassy, which sum-

I1 eentattve of his client-a.
Must be Assured of Guaran

tee to Carry Out Plans and 
Would Not Depend on Pop
ular Subscription.

were more

A
Moscow, Aug. 12—(By Wireless to 

Loudon)—Thai the armistice terms 
drawn up for Poland by Soviet Rus
sia include a clause demanding that 
the workers be armed as a guarantee 
to the rights of the Polish proletariat, 
was indicated in semi-official Informa
tion gained here today.

It was said that .while Russia ac
knowledges such a demand is unprece- 
cedentetl in history, the Soviet con
sidered the action necessary for the 
safety ol" Russia and at the same time 
to provide a militia adequate for the 
national defence and which It would 
be Impossible to use tor imperialistic

The general impression, semi-offlcl- 
ally expressed here, is that Poland 
will accept the armistice terms prof
fered her by the Soviet Government. 
Synopsis of the terms as they were 
received by Leo Kameneff, the Soviet 
emissary in London, was made public 
in London Tuesday. The resume then 
published made 
clause providing for arming of the 
Polish workers.

Pars, Aug. 12—Premer Venitelos. of 
Greece, was attacked and wounded to
day as ho was leaving the Lyons rail
road station for Nice. As the Premier 
stepped onto a train, two men tired re
volvers at him. He was wounded 
slightly. His assailants were arrested.

Premier Venlzelos was taking leave 
of friends when two swarthy individu
als rushed from the crowd, one firing 
three shots and the other five before 
they were overpowered. The Premier 
was reported wounded in the right 
side and the left arm.

His assailants, following their ar- 
rqst, were rescued by the police from 
the crowds with great difficulty, the 
mob shouting “lynch them." Both ot 
the men were severely man-handled.

Montreal. Aug. 12—A special de
spatch to the Montreal Star from To
ronto says in an interview with Aemi- 
lius Jarvis today in reference to him 
going In with Mr.Ross If the Canadian 
dian challenge for the America Cup is 
accepted by the New York Yacht 
Club. Mr. Jarvis would not give a 
direct answer to the question, but 
evaded it in such a way that gave the 
impression he was not very much in 
favor of the challenge and would not 
have a hand in it. He said, and it 
came as a surprise, that before mak
ing his first announcement of a pro
posal for a challenge, Mr. Ross had a 
talk with Mr. Jarvis on the matter. 
At that time Mr. Jarvis told Mr. Ross 
he thought he was foolish to go ahead 
with such plans. That pretty well 
shows what Mr, Jarvis’ stand is on ihe 
matter.

"What do yotf think of the plan to 
raise the money by popular subscrip
tion ?" Mr. Jarvis was asked.

“Not very much," was the answer. 
' "Do you think ttf* challenge will be 
accepted by the New 
Club?"

"I do not."
“For wliat reasons ?"
“I will explain. As you know well 

the challenge for the cup means the 
expenditure of much money. To de
fend it costs just as much, If not 

Well, then, the New York

He It was In official

.thoueamdB, ec- 
profit

ng the Italians. The

the attractive

■

mury says:
“The American press publishes a 

communique concerning the policy cl 
the United States In the Russo-PoUeh 
conflict, according to which declara
tion the Russien army of the present 
moment is Bolshevist because Lenine 
is the bead of the Moscow Govern
ment. but that it Is really and essen
tially a Russian army. The chief ot

Says Nothin, But the Met
Imperative Call of National rtf the Czar, and around whom are 
, , ^ . -r xt/ grouped other generals ui the old re-
Honor Can Justlty War. g|me such as Foiovanoff and Kuropat

kin. Better than any other people, the 
Americans understand the sentiments 
wMch animates Russia today. The 
attitude of Russia is that of the United 
States in 1776-^that of a. legitimate 
defence. The Russians have no terri
torial! ambitions and it can be admit
ted that they havè no wish to sacrifice 
the territorial integrity of Poland.

“American policy desires to safe
guard Russian territory until such 
time as the Russian peoples shall 
have regulated their Internal affairs. 
It expect-s thus to hasten the re
establishment of peace and order in

SUM SPEECH 
FROM LLOYD GEORGE

!

) tonight,
no reference to <t Liabilities.

The anxiously awaited statement oo 
Ponzi’s UaUMties, as determined by 
reports to AUonnc y -General J. Weston 
Allen by note holders, was forecast 
today. The AaiLtoroey-General eadd:

“Food's ftiaiWTkles already disclosed 
and a half 

Our figures al-

couBABBIT SISSOFF TO 
BE TRIED IT LETHBHIDGE

York Yacht

are in excess of the 
m Alton he admits, 
ready obtained indicate that Ponzi’s 
liabilities will mo into the mfUi 
Notes already sub-mfc'bted to us aggre
gate more than the $1,500,000 which 
he admits. We have 300 letters which 
have net been opened, end ft is my 
opinaYxn that practically all of these 
letters contain Ponzi potes. More than 
200 note holders have been here this 
mom tog a nd the rush is going oo 
steadily."

vuary, that no
I-onion. Aug. 12-—A significant ref- 

erenee to the present crisis was made 
by Premier Lloyd George in address
ing a meeting of coalition Liberals to
day. After expressing fervent hope 
for cooperation between Great Britain 
and France, which, he said, had been 
sanctified by the common sacrifice, 
the premier continued, apparently al
luding to the possibility of war with 
Russia:

‘ When the terrible question of 
has to be decided our

mm?Uwho as pilots know "cloudland" 
from experience and adventure up 
there On the other hand the Aero 
Club of America has been preaching 
aeronautics tor fltte 
a subdued sort of headquarters at 
Forty-first street and Madison ave 
nue, with afrout 400 members, many 
of great wealth like Vincent Aster.

I ask Mr. Woodhouse for the reas- 
of his fight against the merger.

Indentificd by Conductor of 
Train as Man Who Handled 
the Gun — Said to Have 
Made Confession.

Yacht Club is not likely to accept a 
challenge from a club unless that 
club -will guarantee that they will 
carry out the terms of the guarantee. 
By taking a popu*kar subscription 
there Is no certainty that enough 
money will be raised and the thing 
may fall flat If it does and the New 
York
plans and spent much money It would 
not be fair to them, 
any club of high standing would care 
to accept such a responsibility. The 
challenging is a very formal thing It 
would have to be considered carefully 
by the New York Club, and there is 
no doubt in my mind £ut that they 
would, knowing the conditions under 
which the money was being raised, 
ask for a guarantee from the chal
lenging club and there would be no 
failure of meeting the terms of the 
challenge."

“I notice that a suggestion has been 
made that the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club of Toronto should challenge?" 
was the question then asked.

"That could not be. The terms of 
the America Cup call for challenges 
only from salt water clubs. As the 
R. C. Y. C. is a fresh water club, their 
challenge—if one was made, and I am 
sure none will—would not be accept-

Official Statement.

Continuing, Mr. Moseby said:
“The entire iseue and redemption 

of international reply coupons 
throughout tlhe postal union for the 
past six years would not aggregate 
$500,000. Ponzi could not have 
handled the millions of them that 
would 'have been necessary to make 
the fortune he claimed to have 
a-iraiased in the past few months with
out the knowledge of the officials of 
the Government and of the 
Union.

“Some countries, fearing speculation 
or manipulation of the coupons, dis
continued their issuance or redemption 
same mouths ago, some of them, par
ticularly Italy, prior to the -time when 
Ponzi claims to have started folia busi-

yeare, and has

I

Lethbridge, Alta., Aug. 12—The pre
liminary hearing of the bandit Bass- 
off will take place In Lethbridge either 
on Saturday or Monday. Witnesses will 
be brought here from Bellevue rather 
than taking the risk of sending Bass- 
off among hii friends in the Pass for 
the holding of the preliminary trial.

Conductor Sam Jones, who was in 
charge of the train held up a week 
ago last Monday, today identified the 
man held in the cells here as the ban 
dit who handled the guns and who 
shot at him when he reached for the 
bell cord to stop the train.

Basso ft is stated to have made a 
full confession to the police, stating 
that Areloff, the third bandit, Is now 
on the British Columbia mountains, 
near Michel or Femie, and that he has 
most of the swag from the hold-up. 
The police will not, however, make 
the confession public until the prelim 
lnary hearing.

He satd:
"PereomaMy, I have spent over $50, 

000 of my own money to the last nine 
years building up the Aero Club. Fur
ther. our club now has $22,000 sur
plus in its treasury, while the Amer
ican Flying Club Is $60,000 in debt 

tog still deeper into the mire 
For those two reasons, I would op
pose the merger, 
deeper r

MACKEBZIE KIBE ABAIB 
WIELDS THE CUDGEL

II peace or wax- 
first duty as a government Is to the 
people, who trust us not to commit 

to any unjustilfable 
Nothing but the most lm-

Club has gone ahead with theirII
This •summary varies in some of the 

papers, due to the fact that the state
ment was read to newspaper men. It 
represents essentially what French of
ficials gave out.

Thus, published iu the morning pa
pers, caused a great deal of excite
ment in official circles and hitter edi
torials in 80nm newspapers.

The FYeucn officials at noon stood 
absolutely pat that what was pu-blisu
ed was what they had got from Wash
ington. It was stated that the state
ment was issued in Washington Satur
day night and published Sunday ir.orn-

Lor.don paper? of Monday and Tues
day morning had carried nothing on 

Then at noon a radio despatch 
came from Washington saying the 
State Department denied having is
sued any note on the Polish-Russian 
situation Suddenly the French off! 
dais refused to discuss the matter any

do not think their treasure 
venture.
perative call of national honor, na
tional safety and national freedom 
can justify war. Before this country 
is committed to it., even in the most 
limited form, we must be satisfied 
these ^re in peril."

Postal

Strikes Out at Premier 
Meighen But His Blows 
Like Effervesence.

But there is a still 
lay say this, there

certain documents, records and
tetters In the possession of the Aero 
Club which I rather think three man
ufacturers who are Interested in the 
American Flying Club would like to 
get possession of. That is all I care 
to say for the moment. I have the 
support of five of our governors and 
about a hundred members, and my 
friends are growing partlenü&rly 
since my suspension as a governor."

CAPTAIN MELLOR
HIGH STEPPER

Pasley Ont Aug. 12—Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, chief speaker at a 

meeting ot Bruce County Liber
als in Paisley1*- beautiful Riverside 
Park this afternoon devoted consider
able time to replying to Premier 
Melghen’s address at Stirling y ester 
day. He scored the Premier’s attitude 
toward the country 
cratio and lofty picturing lun 
ng down the middle of a highway, ig
noring those on either side.

"I am reminded," he said “of the 
Pharisee who kept to the middle of the 
road without allowing his garments to 
be touched by suffering humanity. 
There was «mother figure in that par
able, and if Mr.^ Meighen wishes to 
play the role of the Pharisee, 
content that the party I lead shall 
take the part of the Good Samaritan 
and do what it can to bind the wounds 
and better the conditions of human
ity."

ness.
“It would be foolish for Italy to re 

deem coupons at the great dlfferer.ee 
in the rate of exchange, for she would 
ett.md to toe© the difference when the 
time came to settle accounts.

•'Soon after our investigation whs 
started, Ponzrf wn* addressed by letter 
that coupons would not be redeemed in 
the United States except for legiti
mate postage holders, arnd postmasters 
throughout the country were imatmiot - 
ed not to redeem them. The best evi
dence that he did not deal in coupons 
In foreign ooumlriee is the fact thait he 
has never produced foreign customers 
or foreign coupons.

“The most amazing thing, and the 
things which I am not able to under
stand, Is why people invested their 

with Po-n ai. I can only aititri-

f Records at Halifax Reveal 
Ocean Liner Heart Smasher 
in a Checkered Career.

tl was at once remarked that

K.
ait large a® auto

walk
Halifax. N. S., Aug. 12—According 

to a report prepared for the Nona 
Scotia Government by W. B. MaoCov, 
Secretary of Industries and Immigra
tion, "Captain Paul Mrllor," the ocean 
liner heart smasher who was reported 
arrested in Edinburgh yesterday, has 
had a checkered career.

It says in part that the "Captain " 
was removed tram the British forces 
In 1918 where he had been a second 
Lieutenant.

"A short time before coming to this 
Province he was released from one ot 
the English prisons,” the report states 
and adds that his father is not a peer 
as Mellor stated to the author!tes

“BOBBY” LEACH
WILL TRY AGAIN

;
A! LIED UNION MUST

NOT BE DISSOLVED ed."
Judging from the tone of Mr. Jarvis’ 

conversation he was not at all pleas
ed with the suggested challenge.

} Only Man to Successfully 
Shoot the Falls Anxious to 
Repeat the Act.

French Premier Says a Union 
Forged Amidst Such Severe 
Trials Will Always Hold.

CH ARGED WITH
THEFT OF AUTOSARNIA EBTEBTIINED 

PRESS DELEGATES
money
bute it to hte personality. They in
vested iu the man, not the business. 
Many ot them heeded the warning, 
but, undoubtedly, there were many 
who gave him their money notwith
standing.

“We found k difficult ta talk with 
some -peuple, they were bo impressed 

believed eo strongly that toe was 
doing what he said he was doing.

“One «f Ponzi’s attractive features 
was the easy manner in which he 
talked millions instead ol to hundreds 
of thousands.”

Special to The Standard
Moncton. N. B.. Aug. 12 A m»n 

named Charles Imeson was taken into 
custody here today by the local police 

the charge ol stealing an Overland 
automobile at Windsor. Ont. The ar
rest was made upon instructions from 
the Chief of Police of Windsor. The 
accused claims to have bought the car 
ami this explanation has been wired 
the Windsor authorities whose further 
instructions are being awaited by the 
Moncton police.

HI Niagara Faite, Ont., Aug. 12—Appli 
cation from nearly thirty men and wo
men have been received by the mayors 
on both sides of the Niagara River 
aakng for permits to go over the Falls. 
They are being told that they will not 
be allowed. Meantime Bobby Leach, 
who successfully performed the feat 
some years ago. advertises that he will 
go over August 29,

Noyon, France, Aug. 12—Premier 
Mi Lie rand, in the course of a recep
tion at the city hall today on his trip 
through tire liberated regions, atfOer 
declaring that FVance placed no con 
sidération above that of national re 
construction continued :

"The Allies are united and will re 
main «x There are unavoidable dif
ferences, due to the difficult charact 
eristics of the nations, but their bond 
of unity was forged amidst severe 
trials and a union firmly formed in 
such conditions mu-t not be dls-

Besldes the Liberal leader in the 
Federal house, the list of speaker in
cluded Hartley Dewart, K. C., M. P. P.; 
F. F. Pardee, M. P., West Lam Mon 
and T. H. Marsha H, M. P. P. for Tln- 
oolm The ohalr was occupied by A. 
P. Mewhinney. M. P. P. for South 
Bruce. It was a hot day, but the 1,604) 
people who attended heard the 
speeches from very comfortable seats 
arrange! under the shade of huge 
spreading elms. The town gave a warm 
welcome to the visitors.

The raHy was arranged by the 
North and South Brtfce Reform Associ
ations and was more or less in the in
terests of R. E. Truax, M. P. for South 
Bruce, victor for hte party in eleven 
previous contests, but now about to 
be matched for the first time against 

! a U. F. O. candidate.

Lord Burnham Tells People 
They Were All Proud of 
Great Britain. “TYPOS” TO MEET

AT QUEBEC IN 1S21
f

Sarnia, Ont., Aug. 12—Delegate» to 
the Imperial Press Conference and 
members of the Empire Press Union 
left Sarnia tonight by the steamer Ha 
monic, after what they termed one of 
the best days since they arrived In 
Canada. Sarnia waa the first city in 
Canada to provide decorations in hon
or of the visitors. Viscount Burnham, 
speaking at a luncheon at the Chamber 
of Commerce in bin honor said: “We 
are proud of Great Britain an<L not 
ashamed of the Brit Mi "Empire, 
stands for peace, justice and liberty 
and has nothing in 
ramshackle Empires of the past.”

Viscount Burnham referred to the 
spirit of co-operation and the follow

P LI ■ Warsaw, Aug. 12.—The Polish peace in g which had the interests of the
Montreal, Aug. Since January «mtefion is said to he om its wa y back commonwealth at heart as the only

1st. the city food inspectors have seiz- to Waivew. Reports received here means toy which a British citizen
ed as being unlit lar human curbsump- Indicate that the delegation la pass could become ot the highest type The Moncton. N. B.. Aug U—JolrnTtlsen 
tlon & total of lbl.»-3 pound of vari- lug through t calls and villages oc- tour from coast to coast ta still main- a C. V H. swtion foreman on the 
ou» kind of foodstuffs This represents cupied by Bolshevik forces. The lo- lalning If, schedule and despite the SackvlIleA'anr TOmienttne branch 
a lose of approximately six ounces of cal Jewish parish populations are sad fact that the Hamonlc left Detroit lost hkt right foot this afternoon as 
j™ per.pe,r,°” peLyef? l!“® *° be already setting up Soviet and twelve hours late, it waa able to leave th« result ol being struck by the Cape
000 people in Greater ‘Monteeal. Communist governments ‘hie port tonight on Unie. traie.

If you don’t get your 
paper on time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
Like a Bay Steer, If any of 
our subscribers arc not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
best service possible.

The Standard's 'Phone Is 
Main 1910.

Gat the Habit of Calling up.

increase Per Capita for Main
tenance of Union Printer.- 
Home at Colorado Springs.

Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months' subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of

PREMIER TO SPEAK
AT TRURO, N. S.FOOD INSPECTORS

BUSY IN MONTREAL

Since January They Have 
Seized As Unfit for Con
sumption, 191,923 Pounds polish peace com. 
of Food Stuffs. RETURN TO WARSAW

Albany. N. Y., Aug. 12.—The Inter 
national Typognat^hUal Union in con
vention here today chose Quebec for 
the 1921 convention .

The monthly per capita tax for the 
mnlntenaace of the union printer’s 
home in Colorado Springs. Colo., will 
lie increased from twenty to thirty 
cents under an amendment to theby 
law which was approved by the con 
vomit ion today. The report of the 
Seci^etary-Trea surer, also approved 
today, showed the membership to be 
74,719. Total earnings for the year 
ending May 21 last, the report show 
ed. were $32,130.91, an Increase of 
forty per cent, over the previmi- 
year. The organization's total assets 
on July 31 last, were $1,966,903.

Ottawa, Aug. 12—(By Canadian 
Press: Hon. Arthur Meighen. Prime 
Minister, and Hon. Hugh Guthrie, uMin 
bier of Militia and Defence, are bill 
ed to address a meeting at Truro, N. S. 
next Tuesday evening, in the interests 
of F. B. McCurdy recently appointed 
Minister of Public Works in the 
Meighen Cabinet.

It
N. B.

common with tihe
Call, write or "phone to 

let us know of the happy 
event.

The Standard’s 'Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.

STRUCK BY TRAIN
and Loses foot
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OtiAmong the Provinces Ontario 

Was Heaviest Borrower 
from Uncle Sam — New 
Brunswick Has Borrowed

Ma
f>0(
Sa.
wk
$2,

Over $3,000,000. the

In
New York, Aug. U— (By Canadian 

PreAti—Canadien eecuritiee held In 
the United States as of July 1 of tibia 
year represented the enormous total 
of "$534.-‘48,313. according to u com
pilation prepared by the Guaranty 
Trust Company of New York and pub
lished in tha current Issue of the Fed- 
oral Reserve Bulletin.

Of this lota' provincial and muni
cipal issues accounted for $130,4.25,313, 
government iscuea, $152,500,000, rail
roads $121,328,500. pubWo utility, $80,- 
(►05,000. and industrial $39,899.000. In
cluded in the Canadien list in this com-
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Interest
v-year goild 

bonds
10-yeor gold

16-year gold 
bonds

1 ()-yeer gold 

2-year gold

6 April 1, 1916 ..

5 0 April 1, 1916 ..

6 April 1, 191# ...

5% p. c Aug. 1, 1909 f. . 

&VI p. c Aug. 1, 1-921 .. ,

TOMMY BURNS MAT 
EFFORT IN ATT 

0VERTB
Dempsey Has Little to Fear front 

.‘lea Says British Expert—Bui

A London correspondent gives the 
following description of the Burns 
Beckett fight:

Jack Dempsey hasn't any need to 
worry much about European Challeng
er». That wub the thought w-hcih 
tame to most Americans as we sat in 
the Albert Hail and watched Beckett 
murder Tommy Burns.

Of course, Georges Carpentier is 
much mono clever than Beckett and 
probably * gooa deal better than Tom
my Burns ever was. Some admirers 
of the Canada an will not concede the 
Frenchman la more ektUful then Burns 
was when he lost the world’s cham
pionship to Jack Johnson, but Carpen
tier has a tremendous physical ad
vantage over Burns.

The public's memory i8 short-lived. 
Bums was a. bit of a hero when he 
stepped into the ring at the Albert 
Hall, hut 1 recall that he was not ihucb 
of u favorite when he left London for 
Australia, to toe followed shortly after
wards by Jack Johnson. Some of us 
recall how he demanded payment at 
that time before he would step Into 
the ring at the National Sporting Club, 
an insult to the best-conducted sport
ing institution that ever existed.

Not a Favorite.

Some of us remember, too, how he 
boasted of his own prowess— before 

fight—and he seemed the 
same "Tommy" when he stepped into 
his corner and cast a disdainful and 
contemptuous look at Beckett. Some 
of us recall that the Canadian was "all 
out" when he gave a private» exhibi
tion in the Devil’s Kitchen in London 
with J. W. H. T. Dougls, the English 
crocket er and amateur boxer. That 
also was Just before bis ill-fated Aus
tralian visit.

('arpontier can’t be judged on his 
one round affair with Beckett, but 1 
have seen both Dempsey and the 
Frenchman in action and if Dempsey 
would set about Carpentier like he did 
about Jess Willard at Toledo, my 
opinion is that Georges wohld fare no 
better than the huge ex-champion 
Carpentier is a brainy fighter, but he 
seems to lack, the rugged battling 
qualities Dempsey possesses. But to 
compare Burns at his best with Car 
pen-tier, If on«y on the theory that a 
good big man is always better than a 
good little man, seems ridiculous.

There wever was any doubt about 
the result of the Beckett-Burns tight 
“Tommy" looked fit enough and he 
had all his old-time “cockiness," but 
he was perspiring freely before the 
flnst round was over and looked all of 
his 39 years when he went back to 
fails corner after three minutes’ pum
mel Ling.
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THTHE MILUDGEVILLE 
SUMMER CLUB DANCE

Most Enjoyable Affair Was 
Held Last Night in the R. 
K. Y. C. House and Was 
Largely Attended.

tio:

int
LosThere was a good attendance at the 

Millidge ville Summer Club August 
dance held in the R. K. Y. C. club 
bouse last evening. Special busses 
were run to Scott’s corner after teh 
dance which was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present. ..This dance Is to be 
followed by others on every Thursday 
night and Is open to all members of 
the club, their friends and the mem
bers of the R. K. Y. C.

The membership is growing rapidly 
and a very busy and enjoyable season 
is assured those who attend the Ken- 
nebecasis resort.

The dance last evening wae chap
eroned by Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, 
Mrs. F. E. Williams, Mrs. W. H. Tur
ner, Mrs. Joseph H. Ritchie and Mrs. 
H. W. Machum.

The committees in charge were: 
Floor committee, Miss Olivia Gregory, 
Miss Morrie Wisely and W. H. Tur
ner; music committee. Miss Winni- 
fred Green, Miss Eileen Ritchie and 
Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory.
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froW. D. Wilson, chief liquor inspector 
of -the province, wae here yesterday 
on business. The chief Inspector 
would not oqgnmlt himself as regards 
to hts retirement which has been re
cently rumored.
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Ont OF THE SIGHTS OF

THE CANPUS IS THE DEVICE 

WHICH THE PROFESSORS WIFE 

HAS IHSTALLEO TO STOP HIS 

CONSTANT PRACTICE OF POSH

ING THE BABY CARRIAGE INTO 

DITCHES , OVER EMBANKMENTS, 

ETC.
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FRANCE SPEEDS 
BELGIUM PACT

“Isn’t It —Tn know
absolutely that every Infusion Is going 
to be Uniformly good, and “Just Bight” 
to your taste?

LATE SHIPPINGHOUSE EXPRESSES Montreal, An*. 11.—Art Walhelle,
HBIUbi, DunfcrMas, Meocheeter; Die.

Deeertnree — Canadian Trooper,Premiers Expected to Reach 
Agreement Within the 

Next Few Days.

COMBINE AGAINST

HnlUM, Aug. 11—Aid tag Casio 
U*e. Boston; actus Marten J. Smith, 
Cork; Huntley, at John'», NM 

Rottmdem, Ang, 7—Mordyk (Da), 
"ymwy» C. B. ■■ ■ ■

IISALADA"Oy Time Resident Says He 
Was the Most Surprised 
Man in Vancouver at the 
Way Tanlac Restored Him 
to Health.

I got very little sleep, sod to ti* Manchester, Aar , 
morning I wpe simple tlredroat. 1 Rancher (Br), Mtmtnud 
was so weak I could hardly <to Omm, Aug. 9.-—Orotic, New York,
woe* down it the ferry, and when It Liverpool, Aug. 
came time to quit I was too worn out HaUftuc; Mmotcnkn 
to walk fame.

‘So many people told me about 
whet Tanlac had done tar them that 
I made uip my mind to try it, and the Antwerp, Aug. 11—Grampian (Br), 
ftrat bottle helped me bo tihat I dost Montreal via Southampton, 
no time to getting another. WeM, . Nerw York, Aug. 18.—Pocahontas^ 
since taking three bpttlee. I don't be- ikuixtg and Antwerp; Ryndstn, Rotter- 
lleve 1 could poosibVy feel better than deen; Niagara, Bordeaux.
1 do now. Talk about eating. Why 
I just want to be eating oM the time, ^lth A Xi™t,û<ni

and easy. That awful cough left me New U.-OWO (Br.),
soon after I finished the fin* bottle, Plymouth An* 
and at night I Bleep like e log. I’ve fceW YS* 
already gained ten pounds in weight, Qaeraetown. Anr l?— 
and I’m feeling ao fine that I now YarlT AUg 12^Ce4tfc- New
walk home every evening from my ^ 
work and It doeimt tire me sit all 
Well «lr. I'm mighty thankful to be 
In good health again, and I’m glad to 
let others know what Tanlac has 
done for me."

1Î.
ENEMY

11—Digby (Br),
_____ (Br), Montrtel;
GT“Dï*n Henge (Br), Montras!.

•^WiiisA Ang. 11.—Oener III. 
New YocX

Complete Understanding As
sured in Task of Recon
structing War Tom Re
gions.

Holds this proud "Quality”

"My first bottle of Tanlac did me 
so much good that 1 was the most sur
prised man in North Vancouver, and 
it oniy took two more bottles to put 
me In tip top shape," said C. R. 
House, of 347 14th street, North Van- 
couver. Mr. House ie one of the old- 
timers heme in Vancouver, and says 
he reanemtoere quite well the time 
when the place was called Gee Town.

"‘Souse time ago I caught a bad cold 
which settled in my bronchial tubes 
and would slat me to coughing for ten 
or fifteen minutes at a time, and after 
this 1 would toe completely exhausted 
I could hardly eat a thing, and what 
I did eat would sour on my stomach 
and so bloat me up with gas thM I 
could hardly breathe. At times I be
came so nauseated 
retain a thing on my stomach, and I 
also suffered a great deal Pnocn const! 
potion Coughing spell* would keep 
me awake most of the night so that

ta 8; V. N. T. 23 34; Vbc Gee 27 34; 
La Rose 31; Ophir 1 34; T re the way 
26 1-2; Dome Extension 32 1-2; Holly 
5.66; Lake Shore 1.14; T. Hughes 7; 
West Dome 6 1-2; Adanac 2; Mc
Kinley 65: Pete Lake 11 14; Dome 
Lake 3: Keora 16; McIntyre 1.88; 
Krtat 8 1-2; West Tree 6; Beaver 4; 
Min Oorp 1.76; Temlak 33.

Moptreal. Ang. 11—The financial 
statement of the Provincial Bank of. 
Canada for the year to June 30th 
shows'net profita tor the year amuhted 
to $333,382 as compared with $434,694

Purls, Aug. 11.—The gravity of east
ern Europe's problems is spurring the 
Freufth diplomats to hasten the oou- 
oUitnou of the Framco-Belyian military 
and economic pad, which, K to ha
lved, will be accepted by Premiers 
M llieraud and Delacroix wàttuin a few 
days, thereby assuring France the 
most complete aid from Belgium 
against Germany or any other enemy, 
notwithstanding the attitude which 
may be taken by Great Britain or the 
United States.

Although the cioaet* secrecy is be
ing maintained regarding its provis
ion Your correspondent is in formed 
that the military feature of the pact 
guarantees the most complete solidar
ity of the two nations lu the event of 
aggression, while the French fleet is 
placed as a reserve at the dwpceition 
of the Belgians in the event of the 
latter's coast being menaced.

In French circles this is (xwusddered 
vaJtuabie Continent» teecnrit 
nswch ae Great Britain is 
make many verbal promises of co
hesion, but there has been a disin
clination to put them in writing, at 
lerbst until the whole European sit
uation is settled.

Regarding the economic terms it ia 
evident that the closest coopération 
Is to prevail, os already orders have 
been given for French jund Belgian 
collaboration along many lines, par
ticularly teh exchange of minerals and 
iuujou factored products required to 
build up the devastated regions.

The moat difficult solution is to re
concile the Flemish and the Walloon

Belled.
for the previous eighteen months.
showing a proportionate increase over
the previous twelve months of over
$44,160. Quick assets ere reported all 
$26,489.000. Total assets $09,077,000 
while liabilities to the pubtto are $36.- 
788,000.

12. — Rotterdam, Which province of the Dominion haa 
tine greatest wealth per heed of the 
population ? Moat Oan ad Ian a would 
be surprised to learn that it la the iso
lated province of Prince Edward Is
land.
have brought about thte happy state of 
things for the "Red Monde re." Well 
over 80 per cent of the population lira 
on the farm. They produce almost all 
they require to support existence and 
there ore no large towns to lure the 
youth away from the pleasure» es wall 
as the labors of country life.

Prince Edward Island Is not only 
the wealthiest province but also the

Yokohama, Aug. 7.—Empress of 
Asia (Br) Vancouver Agriculture and tax-breeding

QUOTATIONS ON
MINING EXCHANGEcould îwrvoly

Tanlac is sold In St, John by Rosa 
Drug Oo and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt

Mbntrrol, An*. 12 —Trading on the 
Mining Exchange wae moderately

____active In the early period and proles
ware steady to Arm. with no outstand
ing (Mtiura. Quotations : —tAtian 13; 

____  Dome 11.60; Ktrtland L 62 12; Mono-REPORT ON FREIGHT DIED. most populous, proportionately to
ay, inas- 
willing to

FORBES — Suddenly, at Gardiner's 
Greek, August 11, 1920, Charles A., 
eon of Mrs. George F. Forbes, aged 
19. leeivtaig, besides his mother, 
three ste-tors and one brother.

Funeral today (Friday) at 2.30, old 
time.

TURNER—At his late residence, 3i2 
Clarendon street, on 12th inst., Jos
eph P. Turner, In C6th year of (hie 
age. leaving taring wife, one eon. 
two daughters and two brothers to 
mourn.

F Funeral Saturday from his late resi
dence end service at 2.30.

CM SERVICE
Aveiage Car Miles Per Day 

Increased on Southern At
lantic and Western Roads 
and Decreased on Eastern 
Roads.

interests, the former t.h«4
the provisions of the past hod been 
finally accepted in print-ipile, although 
the Walloons declare It means 
Oermoniztiition of Flanders and the 
opening of the w«y to infiltration of 
German nationals, with dire results in 
tlx future.

Washington Aug. 11—A general im
provement in the frtraght car -service of 
Southern Atlantic and Western rail
roads, and a decline tn similar service 
rendered by Elaetern roads is noted In 
a report made public today by the In
terstate Oommeroe Commission. The 
report is a comprimât ion of the monthly 
operating statistic» of roads having 
annual operating revenues in excess of 
$20,000,000.

It shows that the average car-mil eu 
per car day for tfie first five month® of 
this year and the 
generally increased on the Southern 
Atlantic and Western roads and de
creased on the Eastern roods. The re
port d
the Pennsylvania Railroad or the 
Phladelplitu and Reading rood.

The statistics Zn the average car 
mile# per car day are viewed us par
ticularly important in light of the pres
ent shortage of cars. The Commission 
has set 30 miles as the average wbion 
every freight carrying car should cov
er in a day. Wrhen that average has 
been at Loi nod Uy the railroads, It 4s 
said that the OommTSfcjon will be to a 
better posirein to solve their lntrica 
(dee involved m the shortage of cars.

The Eastern roads generally show 
not only a decline to the car mileage 
for the first five months of this year 
as compared with the corresponding 
month# of last year, but, also, a de
cline for May- as against Maiy of last 
year. In few caisee have they reached 
the standard ret by the Interstate 
Oommeroe Commission.

The South Atlantic and Western 
road® have on the other hand to many 
case#, exceeded the average set by the 
Commission as wel las shown an im
provement in service. Their average 
run for freight cars is generally high-

IN MEMOR1AM.
the

GAMBLE—In loving memory of Violet 
M. Gamble, passed away Aug. 11, ’16. 

Five years have gone and still we 
mire out Violet,

Never shall our memory fade;
Our loving hearts ore ever with her 

Around the grave where she isHillsboro.
laid.

nth of May have PARENTS AND BROTHER.Hillsboro. N. B., Aug. 11.—Mr. and 
Mrs. McAllister motored to Proseer 
Brcok o«i Sunday.

Mr#. M. A. Foster of Dorchester. 
Maes., and Miss Myrtle Foster of 
Providence, R. !.. are guests of friends

YOUTHS DETAINED 
Two young lads from Halifax were 

picked up by the police last night and 
are held in détention. One drunk was 
arrested on Brussel# street.

not give figures for either

The quarterly board of the Meth
odic church h-e-ld an official meeting 
on Friday evening of laet week.

Mrs. (jardiner and two children of 
Woodstock, and Mies Tilley of Jack
sonville, are gueets of their broth
er. Rev. G. W. Tilley amd Mrs. TU-

Those people who used to wonder 
whet the world would have to talk 
about when the Great War was over 
were worrying themselves unnecessar
ily. There appears to be more talk 
then ever.

Dr. and Mrs. Watkmis of Somer
ville. Maas . are visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Erb and family 
motored to Gagetown lost week.

Mia# Jeanette Board of Moauiton, 
has been spending a few day# here.

Mrs. l^uigoi# ho# been at Harvey, 
Albert County.

Rev. A. Harwood of the Valley Bap
tist Church and Rev. H Wr Cawn of the 
First Baptist Church exchanged pul
pits on Sunday last.

Rev. Dr. W. W. F Duncan of New 
York, occupied the pulpit of the Meth 
odist church on Sunday afternoon and 
delivered am eloquent addr 
Duncan ha# preached in Hillsboro on 
various occasions and receives a warm 
welcome from the congregation# Dur
ing the service, Mrs. C. A. Peck sang 
h solo acceptably and « duett by Miss 
C. Blake and Mr. Bruce 9rt.eevee wae 
much enjoyed.

There'* » *
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w It KILLS
Dise as* Carriers: 
Bege, Flies, Flees

v a«* rDr.

It is pointed out. however, that this 
difference can be Targe]y accounted 
for in the widely varying conditions 
which must be met with.
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ITION TO
Hi F. B. NOV

Fanners Place a Candidate in 
the Field—Adopt Belliger
ent Resolution.

Truro. N. S.. Aug 12—At the (arm- 
era" convention tonight when Captain 
Hugh Dickson was nominated aa a 
candidate to appose Hon. F. B. Mo- 
Curdy, the following was passed:

"Whereas a by-election ia to be held 
In Colchester County on September 
20, and whereas the electors of Col- 

I cheater County have never had on 
opportunity of passing judgment on 
the present member. F. B. McCurdy, 
who originally secured Ms seat by 
acclamation, and who now seeks re- 
election, and whereas the former ac
clamation of F. B. McCurdy was fol
lowed by an acclamation to Shelburne 
Queens, his former constituency, 
which has all the earmarks of a 
frame-up by wMch, in the truest 
sense, the electors of Colchester 
County were deprived of the sacred 
right of the franchise, and, whereas a 
campaign has already been inaugurat
ed by a clique which again seek to re
turn F. B. McCurdy by acclamation, 
to further deprive the citizens of Col
chester County of the privilege of ex
pressing their preference through the 
duly constituted means of the ballot, 
and to secure by this action a further 
tenure of office for the Vnion govern
ment. a government which fills the 
nostrils of the great common people 

I* with the stench of corruption, and 
whereas a vital principle is at stake, 
the question as to whether special 
privileges shall continuously remain 
enthroned, making the rich richer 
and the poor poorer, or the people 
rule and sec.um for their effort a, just 
share of the products of their toil. 
Be tt resolved, thet we contest the 
seat of Colchester County In the ap
proaching election and elect a repre
sentative of the people."

ACCUSE POLES OF 
DELAYINC MEETING

Bolshevik Regard France As 
ihe Power Behind Poles 
Hindering Peace and Kind
ling War.

London, Aug. 13 The Russian Bol
shevik! mission in London today made 
public another despatch signed toy M. 
Tchitcherin. the Soviet Foreign Mnl- 
ister, accusing the Poles of continu
ally delaying a meeting art Minsk to 
discus# an amnistie and peace in the 
hope that it Warsaw is taken the 
Allie# will be forced to intervene. It 
*aya the Poles now have proposed to 
cross the Russian line Augugst 14.

M. Tchitcherin’s des«patch adds:
“Behind the Poles is France, whioh 

deliberately hinders peace and ktnd- 
les# war. It is known that 4.000,0010 
000 franc# granted for the restoration 
of the northern departments by the 
French Government were used for in
tervention to Russia."

The Bolshevik! Foreign Minister 
then tells of a French order for the de
spatch of contraband of war to Gen
eral Wrangel and says that when the 
Russian authorities, exercising their 
obvious right, refused to allow the con
traband to leave Odessa a French 
squadron appeared before the harbor 
and the French admiral threatened to 
shell the town.

Rexton
Rexton N B.. Aug. 10.- Mies Bear 

trice Richard has returned from a visit 
to Buctouche

Dr. D !’ Mahoney and Mrs Ma
honey, of St. John, are on a visit to 
friends in Rexton

Capt. Gordon Weston, of the steam
er The Islander, -of Halifax, and Mrs. 
Weston, visited relatives in Rexton
Uus week

Mr and Mr-. Moseley, of St. John, 
are visiting friends in Rexton

Mrs Benedict Haines, of St. John. 
Is visiting her sister-in-law. Mrs. Fred 
Kennedy

Sohr Maude Weston. Capt. William 
Weston, ha.s again arrived from Sum- 
merside. P. E 1

Miss Marguret Weston is visiting 
friends in Halifax. N. S

Rev. W. J. Williams, of Halifax, N 
S.. is visiting friends in Rexton.

.Mrs. Wood, of New York, has re
turned home after having visited Mr 
ami Mrs. George Thompson

Miss Lizzie Clarke, of Rexton. is 
visiting relatives in Kouchfbouguae.

Wm. Gifford, of Newcastle, recently 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hannnv 

The Misses Helen and Jean Gard
ner are visiting friends in Main River, 

Mise Mollir Doherty, of Dalsousie. 
recently visited Mise K. Doherty at 
"The Cedars." Rexton.

Harry Glencros# is spending a few 
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald Glen cross, at Upper Rexton.

Miss Ida Hudson, of Toronto, Ont., 
ia visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hudson

Mies Margaret Graham, of Provi
dence. R. I.. is visiting her father, 
Michael Graham, at Main Rdver 

Hugh Jardine, of Moncton, spent the 
week-end with his family at Indien 
Rock cottage.

Miss Manon Irving recently vidted 
Mrs. Edward Hennay 

The death occurred at Rexton on 
Friday, Aug. 6th, of Duncan M.. eldest 
chdid of Mr. and Mrs. Len Girvan. ait 
the age of two years and seven 
months.

Miss Minnie Buckley, of New Ula# 
gow. N. 8., ie visiting Mrs. R. O. Glr

Mis# Lucille Cullen and Mias Kath
arine McNulty have re$uroed from s 
visit to Moncton

Mrs T. Janti ne McDonald la visât» 
Ing friends in Rexton.

Uncle Ike. back on the farm, writs# 
t/hat the wtmmen folk, havin’ conclud
ed spring house cleanin’ last week, 
will start the f*«l housee'eanin' airly 
n«it week, an! .*e Is figvrin the com
parative expense of him a man ta 
beat the old rugs or buyt'-’ new rugs

\
< I, A1.--__ _________

An Opportunity
Which We Have Reason To Believe

Progressive
Manufacturers and Merchants of

SL John-,

will take advantage of. To expand their business, reduce 
expense, and to secure the good will of their employees, 
who would appreciate a good home and pleasant surround
ings,

WE HAVE MANY FINE AND WELL LOCATED
SITES

At Glen Falls
On Which Well Situated Industrial Townsite We 

Can Oder
To you, manufacturer or meichant. our cooperation, if de
sired in the erection of a modern and up-to-date factory or 
warehouse to meet your requirements.

To your employees, comfortable homes built on large, well 
drained lots situated on high land, with all modern conveni
ent es such as good running water, electric lights, telephones 
etc., with room for a garden on good soil, on the time pay 
mei t plan.

Glen Falls, Coldbrook, in the Parish of Simonds, offers you 
to encourage new industries a low rate of taxation. Fire 
insurance is low, and for the education of your employees' 
chi'dren there is now a modern school building, in charge ot 
a capable staff of teachers, erected largely through the ef 
forts of the people of the surrounding community, who sir.- 
cerely believe in the future ol this rapidly growing 
site v

town-

TRANSP0RTAT10N -
Street Cars are now running direct, without pas
sengers transferring, to all central parts of the
city-
Our railway spur siding is new within what is known as 
the yard limit-; and merd.aoidise is received or shipped 
ever all railroads at the same rale to competitive des .ini
tie r e

1-et us show you over the property, show us the need of ex
panding your business, for securing a modern plant, and 
without doubt satisfactory arrangements can be made to 
greatly expend your business with little additional over
head expense.

The Coldbrook Realty & Development Co.
LIMITED

JOHN A. PUGSLEY
General Sales Agent

Care of J. A Pugsley & Co., St. John or Glen Falls, N. B. 
Phone Main 3170 and ask for Real Estate Dept.
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Dempsey Has Little to Fear from Europedh Crop of Heav* 
ies Says British Expert—Bums Showed Poor Form.

A London correspondent gdves the 
fdliowlng description of the Bums 
Beckett tight:

Jnok Dempsey hasn't any need to 
worry much about European Challeng
er». That was the thought wheth 
came to most Americans as we sat In 
the Albert Hail and watched Beckett 
murder Tommy Burns.

Or course, Georges Carpentier Is 
much more clever than Beckett and 
probably a good deal better than Tom
my Burse ever was. Some admirers 
ot the Canada an will not concede the 
Frenchman Is more sktHful than Burns 
was When he lost the world’s cham
pionship to Jack Johnson, but Carpen
tier has a tremendous physical ad
vantage over Burns.

The public's memory i8 short-lived. 
Bums was ». bit of a hero when he 
stepped Into the ring at the Albert 
Hall, hut I recall that he was not Amcto 
mt a favorite when he left London for 
Australia, to toe followed shortly after- 
wands by Jack Johnson. Some of us 
recall how he demanded payment at 
that time before he would step Into 
the ring at the National Sporting Club, 
an insult to the best-conducted sport
ing institution that ever existed.

Not a Favorite.

Nome of us remember, too, how he 
boasted of his own prowess— before 

fight—and he seemed the 
name "Tommy" when he stepped into 
his corner and cast a disdainful and 
contemptuous look at Beckett. Some 
of us recall that the Canadiian was "all 
out" when he gave a private* exhibi
tion In the Devil's Kitchen In London 
with J. W. H. T. Dougls, the English 
crocketer and amateur boxer. That 
also was Just before bis ill-fated Aus
tralian visit.

('arpontier can't be judged on his 
one round affair with Beckett, but 1 
have seen both Dempsey and the 
Frenchman In action and if Dempsey 
would set about Carpentier like he did 
about Jess Willard at Toledo, my 
opinion is that Georges wohld fare no 
better than the huge ex-champion 
Carpentier is a brainy lighter, but he 
seems to lack, the rugged battling 
qualities Dempsey possesses. But to 
compare Burns at his beet with Car 
pentier. If omy on the theory that a 
good big man is always better than a 
good little man, seems ridiculous.

There wever was any doubt about 
the result of the Beckett-Buma fight 
“Tommy" looked fit enough and he 
had all his old-time “cockiness," but 
he was perspiring freely before the 
first round was over and looked all of 
his 39 years when he went back to 
hiis corner after three minutes’ pum
melling.

The Canadiian showed plenty of gril 
and made the most of his experience 
and rlngcraft. He made rather too 
much of it, in fact, and frequently was 
warned against holding. He was a 
poor old man when the sponge was 
thrown into the ring In the seventh 
round, and the display of temper vent
ed on seconds who realized the hope 
lesaness of hi* chances was quite un
called for.

Burns never was in the picture, and 
far more interesting to the Americans, 
was the opportunity for speculation on 
the chance Beckett would have with 
Dempsey. There were many in the 
Albert hall who saw the Wiilard-Demp- 
sey fight and even if the British ex- 
soldier should win a return match 
with Carpentier, not one would throw 
away a nickel on Beckett’s chances 
with Dempsey, no matter what the 
odds might be.

.. Beckett Poor JuOfle.
Df Beckett is England's "white 

hope," then the British material for a 
heavyweight is poor, indeed. Bums 
would 'have lasted two or three rounds 
at the outside against a real cham
pion. It seemed that one real punch 
any time after the first round would 
have finished it—and Beckett hadn’t 
the punch necessary. Mayybe he was 
too eager, perhaps too merciful, but he 
scarcely showed the Judgment requir
ed of champions.

What a wonderful place the Albert 
hall is for a champion-hip fight ! A 
few years ago it would have been re 
garded as sacrilege to even suggest a 
boxing match in the big ball apposite 
the huge Prince Albert memorial in 
Hyde Park the “Royal Albert hall,” to 
give the old temple of music its cor 
reel designation.

It U much larger than the old Na
tional Sporting Club near Covert Gar
den and the Covent Garden theatre, 
Wonderland or the Ring and the phiah- 
covered seats give the place a dtstkflc 
tion that not even “the National” could

And what a cosmopolitan crowd ! 
Bookmakers. dusty and raucous- 
mouthed, came in from the races a! 
Sandown park and took their seats 
there side peers of the realm. Here 
and there you noticed the broadcloth 
of a clergyman, and It is said, there 
were more doctors present than ever 
patronized a dozen prize fights com
bined in the past, 
wanted to see a practical demonstra
tion of their theoryy that a man of 
forty cannot come back and take his 
place in the games of young men." 
And the doctors were amply vindicat

if Dempsey and Carpentier ever 
meet in England the Albert hall is the 
place for the encounter.

the Johnson

The physicians

ed.

THE PRLSENT COST AND
SELLING PRICE OF HOGS

THE MILUDGEVILLE 
SUMMER CLUB DANCE

(Experiment' Farm Notes)
When a man states that there is no 

money in hogs he bases his conten
tion largely on more or less accurate 
records of feeding costs, and feeding 
costs only. If the market hog cannot 
even pay for his feed, what then of 
interest on investment, labor, risk, 
Losses, marketing expenses, etc., etc?

The feed cost to produce one hund
red pounds of pork may be calculated 
by including the cost of maintenance 
of the breeding stock responsible for 
the market hogs. Applying this met
hod, one hundred pounds of pork 
would require about 6(H) pounds of 
meal. American farm survey figures 
Indicate even a higher meal cost, 615 
pounds. Valuing meal and grain at 
$70.00 per ton which is conservative 
enough, the herrd feeding charges per 
hundred pounds of pork would am
ount to $21.00 on the 6 to 1 basis. 
Even this does not cover all farm

Figures available from herds on the 
Experimental Farm System compare 
very closely with those obtained in 
farm survey reports i. e. that approx
imately 78 p. c. of the cost of pork 
production is for feeds and the re
maining 22 p. c. to cover farm costs 
exclusive of shipping charges. To 
produce 100 pounds of pork under 
average Canadian conditions requires 
from 450 to 500 pounds of grain or 
the equivalent. At $70.00 per ton for 
meal this would represent a feed cost 
per owt. of pork of $16.62 which fig
ure represents only 78 p. c. of the 
total cost. One hundred per cent or 
the

pilation to a loan of 42,500,000 bo the 
Government of Newfoundland.

Among the provinces of Canada, On
tario Is shown as the heaviest debtor 
of Uncle Sam, wdth a total borrowing 
of $30,800,000 on the pert of the pro
vincial government. The province of 
Alberta is next with $11,160,000. 
Other province* stand os follows: 
Manitoba, $7,848,000; Quebec. $7.- 
f>00,000; British Columbia, $5,630,000; 
Saskatchewan, $3,720,000; New Bruns
wick, $3,170,000; and Nova Scotia, 
$2.000,000.

In the list of municipal borrowings 
the compilation places Toronto at the 
head of Canadian cities, with loans 
In the United States of $17,119,633 
while the Toronto Harbor Commission 
is shown as having $5,000,000 of its 
bonds outstanding in the United 
States. Montreal has borrowed $7,- 
000,000 from Uncle Sam and Greater 
Winnipeg Water District another $7.- 
000,000. Other Canadiian cities figure 
as follows : Calgary, $2,918,806; Van
couver, $2,810,000; Ottawa. $2,588- 
859; Quebec, $1,260,000; London, $1,- 
246,068; Edmonton, $1.348,750; and 
Halifax $1,025,170.

The borrowings of the Government 
of Canada in the United States are 
tabulated as follows:

Mature

Most Enjoyable Affair Was 
Held Last Night in the R. 
K. Y. C. House and Was 
Largely Attended.

There was a good attendance at the 
Millidge ville Summer Club August 
dance held in the R. K. Y. C. club 
bouse last evening. Special busses 
were run to Scott's corner after teh 
dance which was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present. ..This dance is to be 
followed by others on every Thursday 
night and Is open to all members of 
the club, their friends and the mem
bers of the R. K. Y. C.

The membership is growing rapidly 
and a very busy and enjoyable season 
Is assured those who attend the Ken- 
nebecasis resort.

The dance last evening wae chap
eroned by Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, 
Mrs. F. E. Williams, Mrs. W. H. Tur
ner, Mrs. Joseph H. Ritchie and Mrs. 
H. W. Machuin.

The committees in charge were: 
Floor committee, Miss Olivia Gregory, 
Miss Morrie Wisely and W. 
ncr; music committee. Miss Winnl- 
fred Green, Miss Eileen Ritchie and 
Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory.

H. Tur-

W. D. Wilson, chief liquor inspector 
of the province, wae here yesterday 
on business. The chief Inspector 
would not oqotmit himself as regards 
to his retirement which has been re
cently rumored.

CHOWS II. S.
T V

Among the Provinces Ontario 
Was Heaviest Borrower 
from Uncle Sam — New 
Brunswick Has Borrowed
Over $3,000,000.

New York, Aug. 11—(By Canadian 
Pre^i—Canadian securities held in 
the United States as of July 1 of this 
year represented the enormous total 
of *$534,248,313. according to u com
pilation prepared by the Guaranty 
Trust Company of New York and pub
lished in the current Issue of the Fed
eral Reserve Bulletin.

Of this total provincial and muni
cipal issues accounted for $130,425,313, 
government iscues, $152,500,000, rail
roads $121,328,500, public utility, $80,- 
095,000. and industrial $39,899,000. In
cluded in the Canadian list in this com-

Interest
{.-year gold 

bonds
10-yeojr gold

16-year gold 
bonds

10-yeer gol<t 

2-year gold

Amount

6 April 1, 1918 April 1, 1921 $26,000,000

5 0 April 1, 1916 April 1, 1926 $26,000,000

April 1. 1918....................April -1, 1931

5% P. c Aug. 1, 1909  ................Aug. 1, 1929

&W P- c Aug. 1, 1-921..................Aug. 1, 1921

6 $26,000,000

$60,000,000

$16,000,000

TOMMY BURNS MADE PITIABLE 
EFFORT IN ATTEMPT TO 

*- OVERTHROW BECKETT
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INCORPORATION OF 
SIX NEW COMPANIES

BRITISH LABOR 
PASSES UP THE 
GENERAL STRIKE

LADY PASTOR TRANSFERRED. A VALUABLE "CROP.” In mind.
goes out of hts or her way to me 
Vancouver attractive and pleasant 
a visiting tourist is 4n the same 
with those benefactors who succeed 
in making two blades of grass grow 
where one grew before. At least a 
third of this large sum of money Is 
figured as having come to the city of 
Vancouver, so that it to doubtful it 
any industry in the city, not excluding 
lumber and shipbuilding, puts ae much 
money into circulation in the city as

The man or woman

Weyburn, Seek., Aug. IL—Mise Lot
tie Babcock, pastor of the Free Metho
dist Oh arch here, has oeen transferred 
to Regina, the transfer being an
nounced at the. annual conference of 
the Free Methodist Church for the 
Province of Saskatchewan. During 
her term of office here, Miss Batocock 
has given special attention to work 
among the Chinese residents and has 
been eminently successful.

Vancouver, B. C . Aug. 11.—Twenty 
million dollars is the estimated value 
of "the tourist crop" in British Colum
bia this year. This ils not guesswork, 
but is based on calculations made by 
J. Reginald Davison, publicity com 
mlssioner for the city. And the cal
culations are figured on a very con
servative basis.

The figures of the returns from this 
delightful industry are worth keeping the tourist industry.

Three of Them Are by St. 
John People — One Going 
Into Concert Promotion.

Conference With Lloyd 
George Results in Under

standing Being Reached. Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 11—Six new 
companies are organized and incorpor
ated in New Brunswick

Joseph MRfotsd Hawking, Joseph 
Hawkins and James Hilton Hawkins, 
all lumbermen, of the Pansu of Doug
las, York County, are incorporated as 
Hawkins Lumber Company, Ltd., head 
office in Naahwaakeis und capital 
stock $98,000. The company is author
ized to carry on a lumbering business.

Alfred West, Wesley West and Wil
liam J. West, ali of the Parish of John
ston, Queens Co., are incorporated as 
West Lumber Company, Ltd., capital 
stock $290,000 and head office at Cole's 
Island. The company is authorized to 
carry on a general lumber business.

John Louts Mo watt Le Lâcheur, his 
wife Gladys Christine LeLaoheur and 
Harjold D. Fisher, all of St. John, are 
incorporated at, the Phonograph Salon, 
Ltd., with head office in St. John and 
total capital stock ot $2,900. The com- 
pany is authorized to deal in all kinds 
of musical instruments, to carry on 
the business of concerf promotion, to 
deal in real estate and act as agents.

Charles M. Kerrison, T. Albert Lin
ton and Thomas Nag’e, all of St. John, 
are Incorporated as The Lord Beatty 
Limited, to purchase and acquire the 
steamer Lord Beatty and to carry on 
general business. The head office to 
to toe in St. John, and the capital stock 
is $25,000.

Charles F. Sanford. W. H. Harrison 
and Miss Lillian Wooller, all of St. 
John, are incorporated as 
Laud Company, Ltd., with capital 
stock of $9.0,000, and head office in the 
Parish of Canterbury, York Co. Per
mission is given to hold meetings of 
the company, shareholders and direc
tors outside New Brunswick, and with
in the United States. The company to 
given general powers covering land de
velopment and other lines of business

George B. McLaughlin, Mrs. Annie 
A. McLaughlin and May H. Armstrong 
all of Perth, Victoria Co., are incor 
porated as George B. McLaughlin 
Ltd., capital stock $49,900; head office 
is at Perth. The company is author 
ized to carry on business in agricul 
tural products machinery and other 
commodities.

ASSURANCES BY THE 
PREMIER SATISFACTORY MADE IN CANADA

“Wear-Ever”Should Soviets Try to Impose 
Impossible Terms Labor 
Will Stand by Lloyd 
George. Semi-Annual—Seasonable

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross - Atlantic 
News Service.)

By BUTLER.
London, Aug. 15.—The danger of a 

general srike of British labor as a pro
test against Lloyd George's policy to
ward the Soviets has passed, as labor 
now believes the Russian crisis over. 
Assurances have been given, through 
J. H. Ctomes, labor leader, that no 
British troops will invade Russian soil 
nor seek destruction of the Soviet gov
ernment. This word was given me 
today toy Clynee after a forty-minute 
interview with the Premier at Down
ing street.

"The crisis is passed.” he said to 
me. "and I ccrfldentiy believe the Al
lies will not declare on Russia, conse
quently there will be no nation-wide 
strike of proto-st in England. Poland 
must pay for her folly in launching 
the war against Soviet Russia. 
Premier agreed with me on this, but 
declared he would not stand for the 
Bolshevik armistice plan to wipe out 
the Polish state.

"I assured him that British labor 
would not support any Soviet attempt 
to do this and my confidence that the 
Bolshevists would not be foolish 
enough to try and force Impossible 
terms on the Poles. My interview with 
Ltatyd George -wae so satisfactory that 
not a single British soldier will be 
sent to Russie, and I doubt of there is 
either French or British interference.

“If the Soviets attempt to impose 
impossible conditions, as 
they will 'not, then British labor will 
stand- behind Lloyd George in opposi
tion to this. However, if Lloyd George 
and Millerand attempt to plunge us in
to war on any other pretetxt, all Brit
ish labor will go on strike, laying down 
their tools in protest. This I am sure 
they will not. do, consequently there 
will be no strike."

SPECIALAluminum is the ideal metal/or 
preserving utensilt, Leok for 
the “Wear-Boer" trade mark. 
Ktfuee substitutes. $2.85 Six Quart 

Wine Measure

“Wear-Ever” 
Preserving Kettle

Hl/m For Only

I $1.69
1«

Ir
;

<-
*.

Benton
*

The

I and Coupon if presented

July 31st to August 14thJ
WEAR-EVER

Tn conjunction with the manufacturera of “WBAR-JSV DR*' Aluminum 
Cooking Utensils, we again are able to offer an attractive special PLEASE 
NOTE:—OUR QUANTITY OF KETTLES IS LIMITED TO 1,000 ONLY.ALU MIN

TRADEMARK
am sure

Sign of Sat
isfaction * and 
of Quality.

Replace Uteneils 
that wear out with 
utensils that “Wear- 
Ever.”

ADDRESSED THE
LODGE AT MONCTON

“WEAR-EVER” COUPON.
in order that the factory may have an accu

rate record of the namiber of these six quart— 
wine measure—Preserving Kettles, sold at the 
Special Price of $1.69, we are required to return 
to the factory this coupon with purchaser1* 
name and address written thereon.

Cut Out the Coupon
Present It Today.

Mrs. G. O. Akerley returned on 
Wednesday from a visit to the L. O. 
B. A. at Moncton. Mrs. Akerley, who 
is worthy grand mistress of the L. O. 
B. A. of North America, addressed the 
Lodge at Moncton in the interests of 
the Provincial Memorial Home for 
Children on Wright street. The lodge 
at Moncton is a most flourishing one. 
Mrs. Akerley expects to leave shortly 
for a tour through Nova Scotia and 
Newfoundland, visiting the L. O. B. A. 
lodges.

amount to $21.28 per cwt.
The above figure may appear start

ling. There are hundreds of small 
feeders who can feed a litter or so 
of pigs on a much cheaper basis. 
Otherwise there would be very little 
park produced. Why can a few hogs 
be raised comparatively cheaply on 
the farm? Simply because of the 
fact that a considerable proportion 
of the feed is in the nature of a by
product or perhaps home-grown. Mul
tiply the swine activities on the farm 
and it is necessary to purchase more 
meal and grain at market prices. The 
cost to produce mounts alarmingly. 
So with the farm flock of poultry.

What' shall we feed hogs? Grain 
mill feeds and by product feeds are 
becoming scarcer than ever Wheat 
by-products the practically off the 
market. The feed markets of the 
future are most discouraging in pros
pect. The wholesale price of hogs 
has not appreciated correspondingly. 
The man who can feed hogs profit
ably today must have a comparative
ly cheap product or by-product to 
replace meal as largely as possible. 
Such are scarce. Milk products form 
the greatest of all. City and hotel 
refuse is another. Green feed intel
ligently used, soiled or under the 
right conditions, pastured .is a third. 
Barley is one of the best of Canadian 
hog feeds—too little appreciated. El
evator screening, if of standard qual
ity, must be utilized wherever avail
able. The man who is raising young 
pigs, who plans to feed them almost 
entirely on a grain ration, who has 
little or no milk or green feed avail
able, will almost certainly be forced 
to place a high valuation on manure 
and experience If he is to get an even 
break next falL

and get one of these durable 
"Wear-Ever” Kettles. '

Name 
Add yesW.H.THORNE & CO. CMy

W. 1L THORNE A CO., Limited. 
For Mail Orders add 25cLimited

See Our King St Window.VHnwnrt and sister, of 
Fredericton, were In the city yester-

Mns. F.W.

'i ••

G. B. Rothwell
Dominion Animal Husbandman.

GAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS

Recommends Daily Use of 
Magnesia To Overcome 
Trouble—Caused by Fer
menting Food and Acid In
digestion.

Gas and wind in the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling 
after eating are almost certain evi
dence or the presence of excessive 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach, 
atiug eo-called "acid indigestion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be
cause too much acid irritates the deli
cate lining of the stomach, often lead
ing to gastritis accompanied by ser
ious stomach ulcers. Food ferments 
and sours, creating the distressing gas 
which distends the stomach and hamp 
ens the normal functions of the vital 
Internal organs, often affecting the 
heart.

It Is the worst of folly to negleci 
such a serions condition or to treat 
with ordinary digestive aide which 
have no neutralizing effect cn the 
stomach acids. Instead get from any 
druggist a few ounces of Bisurated 
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful in a 
quarter glass of water right after 
eating. This will drive the gas, wind 
and bloat right out of the body, sweet
en the stomach, neutralize the ex
cess acid and prevent its formation 
and there to no sourness or pain. Bi- 
aurated Magnesia (in powder or tablet 
form—never liquid or milk) is harm
less td the stomach, inexpensive to 
take and the best form of magnesia 
for stomach purposes. It to used by 
thousands of people wtoo enjoy theh 
meals with no more fear of indigos 
uo v

1l

i

Careful attention given to Mail Orders. If kettle is to be mailed add 
25 cents for postage. Send Mail Orders Early.

NO TAX ADDED
To the Price of Anv

PHONOGRAPH
We Sell Brunswicks,

Columbias and 
Aeolian Vocations

All prices are the same as previous to introduction
of Luxury Tax, May 19th, 1920

The

C HJownshend Piano Co. Ltd.
54 King Street,

St. John, N. B.
801 Main Street,

Moncton, N. B.
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PAPERS SHOW
PROPAGANDA OF IRISH rfThe THEeI

MWot kings of “Foreign Department in Europe and U. S. 
Disclosed—Friendly Attitude Established in All Coun
tries Except Germany.

fil xHâSEliturn m

Safety Ra:
Needs

FGrand Circuit 
Races Yesterday©verbally;

“Parie:
Paris baa lor the moat part ctxneleited 
oi propaganda wwk minting the Fretucli 
pren and people. The strangest force j 
m France a< pcoaonk is i'eur of Gar I 
many, and although Bngl&nd’e uvtltme j 
iu eouneotioui with the treaty of Ver-1 
sallies ad negotiations following upon I 
the armietioe have u-rous-ed dksftruet vf1 
her in tine French mind, the fear ot 
Germany is so great. that Fr.un-ve is 
very anxious uot u> break with Bug-

“Hence, offivtiol Franco is not prv 
pared tv take the s.wle of Ireland in her 
present struggle The Paris pros» is 
tor the meet pail governed in its ou't- 
h.-ok by the prevailing 
point, aud is a-ocorttingly 
u its expressions on Irish questions- 

In tlve province* the press exeix-is-rs 
or-ormouiS influences. The views of 
the 'Peasantry are largely derhed from i 
their paper- Uenerally speaking, thej 
F reach peeioti'i’.'t knows very tittle '
ab. ut Ireland. Your delegation has 
been 1 • agagvd by in-At ns of special air-1 
civics, by supplying Hems of news ini- ' 
1 vrest, the correct ton of false reports 
by English prupagamdihsts. and i inter - 
v'ewrs with jouam-alists, editors, etc., 
in am eaidetivor to induce tlie French

-, u . :... :u- : a, - :
li eland 
teem a

A number of hi fluent la 1 Paris

(Copyright, 1*20. by Public Lolgor
Company.)

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
bond on, Aug. 11.—The mvthjus of 

Irish Rep-U'blivon propaganda through
out the world and further light on the 
dispute between President Earnon De 
Valera and Irish Americans, headed by 

the New York

The wot* ot dilution In

%no Vacation! RStraight Heats in Three of the 
Four Events Raced at 
North Randall.

« No man can work at his best, day after day 
the year through. He needs his vacation.

But his Gillette Safety Razor needs no rest __
—NO STROPPING — NO HONING.
^ same Gillette gives a perfect shave vg) 

w'SBEi. every day in five minutes.

Slip in a new wafer-thin blade when neces- 
tlupSih sary. $5.00 the set Choose yours today ! 
’■e'ïW . 729

Daniel T CohoJan, ot 
Supreme Court, are disetoeed in the 
report of the Impairment of Foreign 

Affairs" of the Irish republic, found 
uiiong the photographic copies of the 
secret papers of the Irish cabinet 
which .tire now in the possession of 
the Public Ledger foreign service. It 
shows that the Irish board drive for 
510,000,000 in the United States was 
launched by President l>e Valera, in 
spite of Judge t'chalan's opposition. 
Another point of importance is that 
President De Valera himself proposed 
S:nn Fein negvtiwuionis with Russia.

•The co-ordination of Irish opinion 
in the United States, as well as In 
Canada and Australia, has received 
attention from the President, and cor 
tain proposals in this oonneoticn will 
be put before you You will also be 
asked to take certain steps in oomnec 
tion with the campaign for the recog 
ntttton of the Irish republic in the 
United States."

Thais paragraph in the report of the 
Sinn Fein acting minister for foreign 
affairs la believed to refer to l)e Val
era's miuesf for 51.50tl.000, to be used 
in .Amenvan during the presidential 
campaign. a reqnest which was ap 
proved by the Sum Fein parliament, 
the Dail Eireanu. as reported in yes
terday's article.

Report of Foreign
The report itself. wh

% North RanuMl, Cleveland, Aug. 12— 
Thomas W. Murphy, of Pugkeepakie, 
famous haraness owner and drlevr, 
after having a field day at the grand 
circuit meeting, capturing two of to
day’s three big «takes, suffered in- 
Juries which wUl keep him out of the 
sulky for several weeks.

Murphy drove Day Star, the winner 
of the championship stallIbn stake, 
valued at $10.080, establishing a sea
son’s record for three year old trot
ters and then broke the world's rec
ords with Peter Manning, which he 
drove in the Press $5,000 purse for 
2.17 close trotter». In the first heat 
of the next race -he sustained two 
broken ribs and hip and body bruises 
In a collision. Murphy won the stal
lion stake in two etraigh theats, pilot
ing Tkay Star to victory after hotly 
ton testing the first heat with Natalie 
the Great, and the second in a whip
ping finish from Emma Harvester ii\ 
2.06 $4, a new season's record for A- 
three year old trotters.

He then took the Press stake with 
Peter Manning In three straight hard 
fought heats. Peter L, which finish
ed second In each heat, was always 
a stretch contender.

Peter Manning went the first heat 
In 2.04 34. breaiking the world's record 
of 2.05 1-4 for 2.17 class trotters. He 
broke his new mark in the second 
heat, making the mile In 2.03 1-2. The 
third heart In 2.08. established a new 
world’s three heat record f-or the class 

A collision in which Murphy was 
injured, occurred in the 2.09 class trot 
in which Murphy was driving Red 
Russell. Near the three-quarter pole, 
Betty Thornton, driven by Fred Egan, 
slipped and fell. Red Russell close 
Vbehlnd. went into the overturned 
eulky. Murphy 
ground. Ed Gears, driving Mamie 
Locke, could not turn out in time and 
horse and sulky went over Munphy, 
w-ho was quickly picked up un-oon 
scious and removed to an hospital.

Red Russell finished the heat driver- 
less and was placed seventh.

North Randall. Aug. 12.—Summaries 
of today's grand circuit races follow : 

2.06 Class, Pacing (Three heats) 
Puree $1,500.

Hal Mahone, b g, by Prince
Argot (Childs)...........................

Drift Patch, bh, by Dan Patch
(McMahon) .............................

Ethel Chimes, bm. by Council
Chimes (Murphy).................

Peter Elliott, ch h by Peter
The Great (Cox)....................

» Minor Hal, ch h, by Eddie Hal
(P. iBrusie).................................
Royal Earl, George Veto, Captain 

Heir at* law, and Prosser also start-
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“Was It a quiet wedding?”
“Of eourfee. You didn't expect they 

would quarrel before the celrgyman, 
did you?"

JONES SHIPPING ICI 
IS QUITE I PROBLEM

A RFAL RECONCILIATION AND FINAL
SETTLEMENT OF THE IRISH QUESH0N

RESTS WITH IRISH THEMSELVES

LITheir efforts have w far

Lnd provincial papers from time to 

t me have been induced to publish air 
tk-les of very useful and informative 
character, iuid the general- tendency 
to accept British slanders as oorreot ( 
is rapidly deoj-ewsang.

it . h „«* • nipt* i
meet the internettcmal situation. to| British Nation, Having Come Through the Slaughter
supply needed information, and to at - 
tuck the source of English misrepre 
sentait ions by getting at the represen- ! 
t.-.tives of the foreign press in London.
This activity, however, mm es more 
properly under the head uf propaganda 

May Establish Press Bureau.
"An ambitious avheme of establish 

lirig a press bureau in Paris i-n con 
neotioai with the French delegation 
was suggested by Mr Duffy, but it!
has not l-een found 'practicable to un- (Bv Rt. Hon. Winston Spencer Church-, victorious and united nation, it von- 
derthke tlu< mainlv owing to the drf- ill, in The London Illustrated Lams within iw ambit all Uie means 
tk ultv of securing suitable French iw- Herald I necessary to enable Irishmen, if they

accepted it in the tddrii in which it 
It is certainly a very curious thing Jt, offered, to realise in the course of 

nnTIIIIPTIO mnilT that the one country in the British'a very few years every political a»-OPT M SIC ftBuU 1 ; »•■-*> *7 —h -<•« —; et: pletely shielded from the sufferings I
j rupiir nf KlITIflMC i and lhe lvstie1, 01 the war Should be a fretnk and loyal acveptance of this
Ifflhllr ! j MH I) lu the nuxst discontented and rebellious, bill, a r<solve on the i*urt of Irish

- Ireland was protected from danger qrj men to work it lu a reasonable spirit, 
invasion o-uring that fearful struggle anj in a spirit of concil:.'.tion. not 

, ) I,.RrruJA1,r Relieves Dem- bv the saorilices and exertions of the towards the United Kingdom but
Proauction Not Enough to Judge Droaeur Deueves oLheJ1 paptw of the BritlsilT Empire. No I to their own follow-count ryui. 11. irre-

ocrats Will Win and Ratify Uonecription Act called lier manhood I specilve vf enied or paru, would in 
„ _ r 1 D1 to the fronL Ireland is the only part-the course of five or ten years pro-
Treaty 1 r)en lake rlace in t>t tîlt, British Empire where a whole! du.ee in 0(11 hum«n pr>lu-bihty a

Collegi1 Ore >n for the

Li

Weeds For Brides.
"The bride's dress of silk, apricot 

charmingly
J.

Believed Now That Govern- 
ment Will Not be Ready on 
September 3, Day Set for it 
to Go Into Effect.

».foarmoniyxnigeorgette
with her hat of brown velvet set off 
with a bunch of cigarettes at one

J.J
LiMinister, 

ivh ilea Is al*u 
with efforts of Iris ^republican to gain 
official recognition in France. Italy, 
the United, States and South America, 
is a thnv page typewritten document 
I quote from photographs of these

♦tbroadened In these rwipecte we will 
help you put down the murder cam 
padgn and tueroafter we will under
take the responsibility of governing 
the oounitry.’’ The British Parliament 
would then be forced to meet them at 
once in the meet earnest comaiRation, 

minor dif-

y Li
side.” C<

Ciof Armageddon, Are Certainly Not Going to be Scared 
by the Squalid Scenes of Sporadic Warfare Which Are 
Being Enacted Across the Irish Channel—They May be 
Irritated, and Ultimately Infuriated, But They Will Cer
tainly Not be Terrorized by Such Proceedings.'

♦Washington, Aug. 11.—(By Canadian 
Prend./—Tho Jones Shipping Act Ls 
turning out to be more or less of a 
problem for the Government of the 
United States. The task of studying 
the more than a score of commercial 
treaties under the recently enacted act 
has been found so formidable by the 
U. S- State Department that the beMef 
has been expressed that it would be 
imi-owsible to complete the work by 
Seipt. 3rd, the expiration of the nlety- 
du-y period penuitted by the act.

In addition to uiscertaluinig Uie ex
tern t to w-hicih existing treaties must 
-bo amended in order 4o reclaim Put 
< "ongrees the right to enact legisla
tion unpoeing dtsoi’lminatory duties 
and tilitiTges in favor of the United 
Skites shipping, the State Department 
will find It necessary to enter into 
mono or less extensive correspondence 
with the foreign goverhmeuLs afft»cted 
to develop their views and learn wh<v 
go-tiaiting os ali-rdl ushrd lunpnpnjnj 
tlier they are willing to make the 
dlxange>s desired. This will be a time- 
consuming task, as much of thenego- 
tiating must be done by mall, involv
ing many weeks for each exchange, of 
notes. It is. therefore, possible that 
recourse must be had to dating baok 
any action that the U. S. Government 
must take wbén it appears that the 
motion could not be taken In 
ninety- day period.

It is declared that the attempt will 
be made to obtain amendments of the 
existing commercial treaties in the 
spirit of the new shipping act, rather 

denunciation of whole

MHairs WÜ1 Vanish
After This Treatment j A

and no one cun believe that 
Acuities would foe allowed to obstruct 
a practical seltleoueut.

There are only two things which 
the British nation can never grant to 
itno' Irish appeal, violent or concilia
tory. We can never concede to Irish
men the mean.- of .Noting up an in
dependent republic. Nor* turn we ever 
compel Ulster by force of arms to 
participate in a Dublin parliament.

On both these issu ns the British na
tion mutiit stal'd and tight—over ten 
yroirs, over twenty years, over a hun
dred years. Time can make no differ
ence to the British resolve. The Am
ericans waded through tile agony uf 
the Civil War. involving the destruc
tion of more than a million lives, In 
order to preserve the vital integrity of 
their country. British patriotism and. 
indeed, the British sense of self-pre
servation are not 1 

hr- solute than theirs.
important that Irishmen should realise 
that events which seem of great con
sequence in Ireland are not seriously 
incommoding Die general movement of 
British life. Whfle the scale of Imper
ial affairs has been growing even 
greater and their character more 
vartd and complex, the Irish factor 
has remained unmagntfled. The power 
of Irish Natio'.oUsm to inflict mortal 
injury on the Britsh Empire has. we 
believe, passed definitely away. The 
great movements of British life and 
thought in Parliament and outside it, 
the general recovery of trade, the task 
of reconstruction after the war, are 
taking place perfectly unimpeded.

Even the Parliamentary arena, in 
which Irishmen wore wont to display 
their exceptional gifts of debate and 
of manoeuvre, is empty. No longer 
do Irish statesmen hold or strive to 
hold the balance between British par
ties. securing from each in turn ad
vantages for their oountry and raising 
its name and influence continually In 

The British Nation, naving the world. Irish politics are merely 
grimly through the slaughter of impoverished.

Armageddon, arc certainly not going greatly simplified by this abstention, 
to be scared by the squalid scenes of Sinn Fein. “Ourselves Alone," is but 
sporadic warf; r« which are beiug en- the cry of an obsolete tribalism, while 
acted across the lrLsh Channel. They the great world civilization strides on, 
may be alienated, they may be irn- after the interruption of the war. to 
tated. they niu\ ultimately become In- an ever-growing and inevitable inter- 
furiated; but they will certainly not dependence. But if Ireland has lost 
be terrorised by such proceedings, the power fatally to injure Britain, she 
The sense of txhaus-tiou. the intense still possesses the power to bestow 
destine for repose and relaxation, fol- good gifts of priceless worth upon the

British Empire and upon the world.
A real reconciliation with the Irish 

poople. a final settlement of the age
long series of misunderstandings and 
reproaches, would be an advantage for 
which Britain would be ready to make 
extreme exertions, it rests with Irish
men at the present hour to set in mo
tion such a beneficent train of events.

MDail Eireann. Du-bliu. Report of 
the department of toredgn .Affairs 

"The work of the department ot for 
eign affairs does not lend itself easrlly 
tu presentation m a detailed re 
The fallowing is. however, a 
summary of the most important of its 
activities since the last session, and 
any further ■ information which mem
bers mo y desire would be given

M
(Toilet Helps)

You can keep your arms, nock or 
face free from hair or fuzz foy the ote- 
oasional use of plain del atone and in 
rising it you need have no foar of mar
ring or injuring the slcin. A thick 
paste is made by mixing some of the 
powdered dolatone with water. Then 
spread on the hairs and after 2 or 3 
minutes rub'off. wash the skin and al* 
traces of hair have vanished. Be care
ful. however, to get real delatone.
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FOOD PROBLEM NOW 
FEEO 81JIPE5E
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ÏEN0ER GUMS 
- A WARNING ,

Beware of gum tenderness that warns W
of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
Remember—these inflamed, bleeding 
gums act as sd many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system— 
infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments.

Forhan’s positively prevents Pyor
rhea, if used in time and used consist
ently. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer.

"Brush your teeth with Forhan’s. It 
cleans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and dean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a den
tist immediately for special

35c and 60c tubes ip Qmitia wi 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us-dlrect and we unit 
mail tube postpaid.

FOBTAN’S,

fbrhaiïs
FOR THE GW!

Ci

J.
c.1 1 1Meet Needs of Population 

Which Shows Big Gain.
vigikuit and re- 

Moon while it Is
pi
P. tt2 2 3J H( generation has not been mutilated or

often sisplayed toy tho Irish troops and 
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic : the brilliant martial exploits of the 

Company.) ' Irish divtoious. both fro mlhe South
Loudon. Aug. U. -1 Special i -Hon. and the North of Ireland has escaped 

L. P Brodeur Judge of the Supreme to a very large extent the terrible 
Court ot Canada, who is vieiting Ins blood tax which has fallen upon Eng-

who is an. officer of tho British land. Scotland and Wales, aud upon country prosperously
Na- \, is taking the opportunity while the rest of the Empire. Indeed, it may strength to "itcugth. and from tree- 
here to make a study of our parlia well be that one of the contributory ,iom to freedom, prefer tb.it the poil- 
un n tar v customs and* renew old ac- causes of the present lamentable siitu- tlcal action of the Irish race should 
quamtauf-es. ation in Ireland k the fact that the take the Corn, f routing policemen

Speaking 'o a Uross-Atlaaitic re prv fighting manhood of Ireland have had | from behind bodges or conducting 
seiitativi-. Judge. Brodeur expressed| their imaginations inflamed by the bush-wliockirg forays against British 
his grati:ic..Uten. as a Canadian, at fearful struggle which has been pro- soldiers and tiie Koyai Irish Vonstaibu- 
tindlng .u input riots occupying such ceediirg. without any means of work- lary. 
high positions m the political life ofiing off thedr foeWngs upon the foreign j; 
the country, and referred to S-ir, foe. They are now. therefore, appax- dt success,
Hamar Gv'i nwcod. who is an odd ently working them off on us. something to bv said for them, but
friend of his own. Ireland, in a material sense, was uie y have abso utely no chance of

He was optimistic about the future very- fortunate in the Great War Her success. On :h< contrary they are
of the League of Nations, stating his population increased, her wealth in- themselves t.v most formidable oo-
bolief that m the coming election in creased, her food supply increased, 
the l'u.tf J Status the Democrats■ Her agiricuHure and her housing pro- 
woukl win and this would autoiuatioai-l grossed Irish homes were protected 
ly seal their approval of the Versailles ! from the peril and ruin which involved 
Treaty and mean the consequent re-1 so many million families In Europe 
vlval of the h ague. 1 and Asia. Even in the vs'orst days of

Lite war there was always plenty to 
eat and drink in Ireland ; there was 
nearly always peace; there was al
ways siport.

I! The Irish people stood to a very 
large extent outside the agonies of the 
combatants; they escaped even the 
anxious privations of the neutrals;
and when the victory was won it was H
open to them to share to the full in lowing on the long stress of the war, 
its triumphs and advantages Indl- have produced m the present time a 
vidua! Irish mon performed deeds of ) phase of pol itical apathy and indu- 
val our which maintained the martial ference in Britain which may well 

A keen eym- last for a considerable period.
The ordinary Englishman or Scots

man does not want to be bothered 
about Ireland or anything else. He 
wonts to build his house, to cultivate 
his garden, to resume bis family life, 
to reorganize his business .to get 
prices down and taxes reduced, to 
have some pleasure. But while en
gaged in these modest pursuits, he 
has not forgotten that he is ^ con
queror. and that the greatest States 
and Empires in the world have been 

which was placed upon the statute shattered bem-ath his blows. And if 
book in 1914 But tlie Act of 1914 was his lassitude is broken by intolerable 
the Act only of a parity carried fever- provocation, it will not be in any mood 
ishly and desi*eralely forward in the of sentimental sympathy, still less of 
course of a struggle which had by panic, that he will rouse himself to 
no mean* ended. Between placing action.
that Act on the statute book and Meanwhile, no course is open to the 
bringing it into operation lay unknown Government but to take every passible 
but certainly most formidable series meUjSar(. to break the murder cam- 
of events, and no man can bell how pmjgn to enforce the authority of 
the civil conflict would have ended. yj0 ja,w> while at the same time prea»- 

The present Home Rule bill stands ^ forward the Home Rule bill . 
in an entirety different position. It is Thifl dual policy wtH continually 
not tie gift of a party but of tbe mntTOnt with tie fact met
British Nation as a u*ole. J* «antes tte ^ ^ vlolollce there will
wlth It 'bo aaeent be found nothing bat tocreasing re-
“Î »«““• by euperlor power, eu<l that

It to backed by all thoee foret* ami time another path is open by
‘boee «totesmen wto duting B^ «meUtiKkmallj. proe-

tng memory Have rttiWed ttf i*t perouly and speedily obtain the et- 
ctedm of «elfgDTernmeuL ïtlsbj™ght {octlyB «if gosernmmt of their conn- 
forward after e «fbe‘bk>I*J“ trJ, 0n the one hand, nothin* tout

le1 ^«nt^ltSS wm barbed »ireand waits: ™

r^Wht^Ttbe ÏÏtSTi^dar1tï picture wii“ bT^rery act of policy

murder on an Mtraomtinary scale and 016 ima«ln»^on.
a, much wider movement of armed out- But we are told that this present 
J*. bill Is not eaffioiently extensive* It

This course fc totionred by the Brit- does not give this or that, it falls 
teh Parliament and nation at a perkM short in certain important particulars 
when they have emerged safely from of the Act of 1914. If that were ah 
all the dangers which threatened the complaint, there would be a very
them, and struck down and levelled easy remedy. __
Id the dust every security. R la no Let any reputable, reepoasCble body 
tribute wrung from fear or weakness, of Irishmen, backed Jhy *troa* e»e> 
tt 4s a free gift and a ftdr offer on

ky »

1 aiment on 
whole of Ireland into v hieti Ulster 
w-HHild have entered of her own tree 
will, aud whicli would exercise, un
fettered coauroi over every purely 
Irish interwi y«?t it to cast away and 
spurned as hough It w -re an insult, 
aud those who might be leading their

League. The fine courage so 3 4 2 LTokio. Aug . 11. -The gravity of Uiv 
food question in Europe finds its echo 
m Japan, where the problem ot how 
to teed the population, which is in
creasing anuually by tiW.000, is be- 
ooiiiing

its people, but cannot produce enough 
food for them, especially lice. Every 
bit of l:\nd it lUltivated to the limit. 
The land of Formosa, the island col 
ouy. is work-.a to its fuU capacity by 
tin iw i million Chinese farmers, who 
cultivate * ihe rice 
Skid.
is tons.durable, -though the failure of 
Ut C M-e.iua to use fertilizer prevents

.5 3 ù
C
M9 6 4 A
Mtlieyearly more pressing 

* h;..s i. in pie living space for Med. STime—2.04^ 2.05 1-2; 2.03 1-4.
L

The Press, 2.17 Class Trcttlng 
(3 heats) Purse $5,C00

L
J.

Peüer Manning, bg. by Azoff
(Munphy)...................................

Peter L, bh, by Peter the
Great (Bdmon)......................

King Watts, bh, foy General
Watts ( McDonald ).................4 3 3

Holly rood Naomi, tom, toy Peter
the Great (Dodge)..............

Norman Dillon, b g, by Dillon
Ax worthy (ChMde).................5 (> 5
Eliza Dillon. Herbelwyn, Ben Mc

Gregor, Royal Palm, All cola also ran.
2.04 3-4; 2.03 1-2; 2.08. 

Championship Stallion Stake Three 
Year Old Trotting (2 in 3 heats) 

Value $16,680.

Vtitan resort to 
treaties, for m that they way it will 
be possible to avoid the automatic ap
plication of the five per cent differen
tial duties in favor of United States 
shipping under the Underwood Traffic 
Act. which it has been found would 
otherwise apply. But there appeared 
to bo grave doubt among officials here 
as to the acceptance of such a pro
cedure by some of the more important 
foreign governments, which may pre
fer to adopt retaliatory tfi«usures.

While there have been many in
quiries from embassies and legations 
in Washington as to the disparition of 
the State Department, there have been 
no formal exchanges, it is said, and 
o threats of retaliation. Newspapers 
in other countries, however, have been 
full of protests against the new ship
ping act. while chambers uf commerce 
and shipping companies have frankly 
expressed disapproval of the act and 
declared their intention of meeting 
any attempt at discrimination with 
severely retaliatory measures.

Japanese steamship companies have 
been prominent in their protests and 
have threatened to divert their Pacific- 
steam ere to iKwts in Canada, or to 
carry thenr freight through the Puna 
ma CanaJ to Atlantic ports nearer the 
points of ocneumption. in this way 
meeting the threat to impose heavy 
compensating charges on rail trans
portation of Japanese goods under the 
amended transportation act.

These threats it is stated hem*, also 
have had the effect of attracting atten
tion in Canada, where the railroads 
are asking why they should be pun
ished for something that the Japanese 
companies of the Japanese govern
ment have done. This, it is beNeved, 
may foreshadow later protects from 
the Canadian and British govern
ments.

The point has toeem made recently, 
in the way of unofficial representa
tives. that by refusing to accept 
amendments of the treaties, and com
pelling the U. S. State Department to 
oaJcel whole treaties, injury would be 
worked on Uited States commerce by 
withdrawing privileges it now enjoys 
in entering foreign ports. Under the 
treaty of 1813, which is the only bams 
for commercial intercourse between 
Great Britain and tlie United States, 
U. S. shipping is able to engage in 
business with the § traits Settlements 
and other British possessions, and it 
fcs possible, officials here beMeve, that 
this privilege would laipee if the whole 
treaty
something like general commercial 
warfare would follow.

M1 1 1
AHeld's with great 

In Corea also the grain harvest 2 2 2 J.
Ntactics like these hail any chance 

ther • would at any rate be J<treatment
J.gn-uier harvests-

To meet the food menace Japan, by 
a. bpeuiai aj-nuigement with France, is 
making heavy rice imports from Imlo- 
Uhina. This is a costly oporaton. how- 

the Japanese Government losing

E6 4 4
F

Gstades to suit ss.
No nation lias ever established Its 

title deeds by . campaign of assassin
at ion.

C
$L'0.0»O.CH)0 Iasi year in pupp ying Indo- 
Ohitwi rice to the Japanese people at

Tim
C

and British politicsa modéra* i- price
\ solution tc which the Government 

is turning its attention i-- that of in
ducing the people to eat less rice auil 

because of the gréa* 
of Manchuria, winch

Day Star, b c, by Peter the Great
( Murphy)..............................................

Natalie the Gréa*, br f. by Peter
the G retail (Oox ).............................

Emma Harvester, b L by the Har
vester ( Brusie)...............................

Peter Seller, lb c. by Peter the 
Greet ( Rosemire )

Miss Em. br f. by J. Maflcolmi
Forbes (White)................................
Voltage. Long Set and Dude tie alos. 
Time—2.07 3-4; 2.06 3-4.

2.09 Trot (Three heats)—Purse $1,200 
Harvest Tide, br m. by the

Harvester (McDonald) ....1 1 2
Omit, ch m. by Curenns

(Ed man)....................................
Sis Bing, b m. by Bingen

(Stokes)....................................
Red Bon, b h. by Bonnivard

) McMahon).................................
Red Rus'scll. ch g. by Gilbert 

Red (Murphy)......................

SUIE DOCUMENTS 
WE DISAPPEARED

1 1

Wheat hold 
would be ample as a food supply if the 
people would eat wheat

* output u Manchuria is handled 
by the South Manchuria Railway, 
which at tin same time transports 
yearly some 3'mmm.io ( Mimse * i>oiiea 
firoin Shan tun? Province to Munch ifria. 
Where they labor in tho rice lands of 
the northern province 
great bebt extending south from Irk
utsk and Omsk, is a wonderful gram 
fleAd. if régularl\ fultivaU-d. capable of 
helping in LI. solution vi the worm 
food problem.

“The great grain centre of Winni- 
Vanada." said a leading. Japanese

7 2 Ct

1 A MThe enorm-

4■a :* 8 L
! M- ...33

Li Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

L\—A most amazing
4 5*

FBerlin. Aug 1
theft of important state documents

io„Wb;ml | rotation or , he n.,
., frantic tant tor the daring Utiev.* ! Pnfhy. iwwirtad by religlor^ and hle- 
has bwn organized. The documents' t«>. un.ted them to both Belgium and 

-upposed lo .Pal wlUl the Holfali Pollmd rlK^ Mw b<>Ul LJ’®"6 
«■nr and are considered of the utmost »ved from the «-rook. They puned

everything that Britain galn«*d; they 
' were not stricken as Britain was

L
Siberia, du the Aft G

Si
w
J.

TkeTonictliai 
BuiUsilou Up

6 6 1
M
A2 2 5!set ret nature

They were toting transported by a 
courier from Paris, who was carrying stricken. 
four parcel». He gave two to a login The Political, tortunm .and «talre- 
mate official ivtuo was supposed to t1»1" of Ireland |h ,
accept the other two afterwards dimng the war. It la Quite true that 
Meanwhile, an unknown mail, preoenit- ] the Home Rule bill no b 
in* a forgeti receipt, took tho parcels ment Is a less full measure than that 
and vanished 
far has proved fruitless.

The Tobbtvy iy considered most ex
traordinary in view of the precau
tions, sometimes humorously exagger
ated. usually taken by tlie German for
eign office.

BOLSHEVISTS WILL 
LEAVE LITHUANIA

I.pep
business man to the correspondent, 
-bits finir to be rivalled one day in 
world importance by tlie city of Har
bin. on the border of Manchuria and 
Eastern Siberia. Harbin is admirably 
suituated u> handle the grain arteries 
of the Far Bast and 1 predict a great' 
commercial future for that city. 
Sport—MORAN IS

Manager Pat Moran o
Cincinnati Reds to not en-

3 • 3 4 J
F
o7 4 3

Mamie Locke, Brother Peter end Bet
ty Thornton also.

Time—2.06 1-4: 2.08 1-4; 2.09.
2.13 Class Trotting (First Division) 

Purse $1,200.

J.Don’t think of OUVEINE EMULSION 
solely as s medicine for Heavy Cold*, 
and Deep-acated Coughs. It Is mere 
than this. It is the best tonic you can 
take to purify the blood, give jfou an 
appetite, improve the digtation. make 
flesh, and renew your vigor and vitality.

G
All investigation eo A

Have Agreed to Evacuate in 
Three Installments—To Lie 
Out of First Section Today.

M
zbgpntD..

if tho World
M

Arion McKinney, br h, by 
McKinney (Ersklne) .. .2 2 1 1
Pelham’s Express, fo h, toy

Atlantic Express (Stokes) 3 12 3 
David C, b g. by Pcrto

Rico (Mllletr)........................ 1 10 f. 2
Dottle Day. br ra. by Morg

an Axworthy (McDonald) 7 3 4 ro 
J. W., b g. by Duke Ideal

(Thornton)...........................
Le tanna S, Wiki Wiki,

Bon. Allies Ashbrooke and Hilda 
Bietcher also.

Time—2.06 1-2; 2.06 3-4; 2.08 3-4;

A
I iChampion 

thusiastic aibcui his pitching staff thus F
M! :

•\ly pitcher.-, have uot been In form 
recently.” moaned Pat “One Sunday 

by slim Sallee and another Ixy

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

F. W. WILE.

H
Lmembers of the Moran’s staff, has lhad 

scmethfng to do with their ineffective- 
ne=s this spring. Eller was supposed 
to have ow«l moyt of his renflairkatone 
effectlvene-is last seasoin, when he 
helped so materially to win a pennant 
for the Reds, to trick deliveries ob
tained by roughening the ball on one 
side and smoothing it on the other. He 
has given numerous interviews on the 
subjitot, but no two of them have oomo 
even near Lo agreeing. One time he 
says that he had used the tihtnner 
pretty constantly. Another time he 
says he never had e shine boil to 
amount to anything and merely led 
the enemy to believe that he had it. 
Still another time he say» he had it. 
counted it a most Important factor in 
Ms pitching, bot used it only in emer
gencies.

Players on the other teams say that 
Eller was more depend end upon the 
shiner than he has been willing to 
admit since tt was abolished by the 
new pitching ruiee adopted last win
ter by the major leagues, and which 
prescribe a penalty of ten days’ sus
pension far monkeying with the bail

E
Dutch Reuthcr. both southpaws, are 
the two really weU-luiiidlod games we 
have had turned in Jimmy Ring, onr 
Brooklyn right-hander, pitched a good 
game against the Phillie* here, but 
lost an extra innings to Bp pa Rixey. 
When they had the stuff the pitchers 
were wild and gave ba*es on balls that 
got them into trouble and offset their 
previous good wo^-k. When the hurl- 
ers strike tfoeir stride we expect to 
keep along out In front, and with a 
reasonable degree of luck should 

through with all that the Cincin
nati fane expect.”

It may be that the abolishment of 
the shine ball which was a special 
asset of Hod Eller, Rent her and other

CWashington, Aug. 12—The Lifihnmn- 
lan representative in Washington to
day received a cablegram from the 
Lithuanian government stating that 
according to the agreement reached 
between ttumdan Soviet representa
tives and representatives of the Lith
uanian government the evacuation of 
Lithuanian territory by the Kneoian 
forces is to take place in three install
ments,

1st. Ail Littiuottan territory to the 
north of a line running along the 
Vilna river from Lake Narocz to and 
including tho city of Vilna, to be evac
uated by August 13;

2nd. Territory to the south of the 
far os a Une running Cram

MThe Great Health tteatorer

Emmett's
A

la the ideal spring tonic for the whole 
family -, for pale, thin children ae well 
aa tor men and women vt*o are tired, 
worn-out end all run-down.

Get a bottle of thie splendid 
medicine and eee how quick if 
you begin to pick up. Sold by 
Druggists and Gener el Storea.

F
J.
Si
N

2.10. C
2.13 Class Trotting (Second Division) 

(Three heats) Purse $1,200. 
BeJgic. b h, by Blngora

(Whitehead l............................
Baronee-s Cochato. br m by 

Walter Cochato ( McDonald ) 1 3 4
Alacer B. b g. by A lacer 

(Abrams).. .
Major Riser, br h. by Early

Riser (McDevittl .................
Harvest Stream, br m. by 

The Harvester ( W. Flem- * 
ing)

L
J.
J<

Frositr, Thornton ft Ce. Limited 
Cookahire. Qwe.

8 1 1 C
J.were denounced, aud that
K
Ci

............. 9 2 3
CiV 2in C*

C4line
Lalke Narocz through the towns of 
Owhugje ami Schoiet Sohntkl 
the town of Porecxe, on the Grodno- 
Vttna railway, to be erracaaited not 
later than Sept let; and.

..2 11 10
Myleaf. Groce Drake. Mary Ward. 

Bedelia Higgtnson, the Ace and Little 
Drove also

Thne—2.08 14: 2 08 -14: 2.08 14.

a

H !
c«
Ai
M
Li
Q

Get Busy !
-A patch la a sign of thrift." 
•Tea, especially a garden patch."

Li
i CiMB, -It the MB to lattice win permit

Sac

■
t

.......... .............. . ___t r i■
l

Rely on Cuticura 
To Clear Away 
Skin Troubles TABLETS

©
! Ask Foi- A-K To bs

OLIVEINt
EMULSION

kt h-« »* « Cm

-Gillette ► -Gillette ►
m ik ^

i
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THE STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTION
X

im

Rifle Matches at 
Sussex Yesterday

Plans for the Race 
Meeting at St. John

MONCTON IS OUT
FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS

Grand Circuit 
Races Yesterday

Yesterday’s Résulte 
In the Big Leagues

Sees Three Winners Ross Stable 
Among Canadians Earnings Reported

Germany Sore Over 
Losing Olympiad

NATIONAL LEAGUE.Result of Prince of Wales 
Match Wednesday—Lieut. 
Downey Won Cup and 
Medal — The McLean, All 
Comers and Association 
Matches.

Straight Heats in Three of the 
Four Events Raced at 
North Randall.

Walter Knox Feels Sure Three 
of His Team Will Carry off 
Premier Honors.

Horses Have Won Nearly 
a Million Dollars in

Say Allied Countries Showed 
"a Deplorable Lack of 
Sportsmanship’’ in Side- 
Tracking Berlin and Shut
ting Out Germans.

Pittsburg, 2; New York, 0.
New York, Aug. 11— Bube" Adams 

pitched ohampitortehlp bell agelmwt New 
York tod-ay, allowing only two singles, 
tiuid Pittsburgh won 2 to 0.
Pittsburgh .............. 0000011)10—4 9 0
New York .... .. 000000000—0 2 0

Aida tara aind Haeffjier; Barnes atnd 
SmiDth.

Half
Purses.3 Monoton, N. B.. Aug. 12.—ThS Mari- 

time Racing AjBaooIatbon 's plaints tor the 
rwce meelaing at Sl Jdlin were pretty 
well per tented here today, and there 
is now every indication that there will 
be successful racing at Moose path 
Pwk. Assurances have alread-y been 
received firent meat of the campaign
ing «tables tihait they will race at the 
open-tog meeting at St. John on Aug. 
20111, 27th and 28th, and there is at 
present every likeCùhood of the eight 
desses on the programme filling and 
maiking three duiys' racing assured. 
However, eaitries do mot close urat.il 
the 16th instant, and It will be several 
da^ys after that before the list of 
tries can be compiled. The programme 
for Exhibition week at St. John wo* 
octnpleted today. It calls for nine 
races with a total of $3,890 in purses, 
and Includes a tree-for-all pace with 
a purse of $500, and a free-for-all trot 
with a puree of f500u 
are all for $400 purses anrl are: 2.14 
trot and pace, 2.16 trot and pace. 2.18 
trot and pace, 2.20 trot, 2J21 trot and 
pace, 2.24 trot ahd a 2.27 pace. En
tries for this meeting will dose om 
August 20th. The majority of the 
etables will ship from here to Wood- 
fitcck, where they will race on the 18th 
anti 19th ; then to St. John for the fins-t 
meeting at Mocsepath Park, others 
coming on from SpnineMM, N. S., where 
there will also be racing 
Then there will be the Houlton, Me",
fair, after which the horses will •___
back to St. Jichn for the Exhibition 
races.

a North Randiafll, Cleveland, Aug. 12— 
Thomas W. Murphy, of Pugkeepskie, 
famous hareness owner and drlevr, 
after having a field day at the grand 
circuit meeting, capturing two of to
day's three big «takes, suffered in
juries which wUl keep him out of the 
sulky for several weeks.

Murphy drove Day Star, the winner 
of the championship stallibn stake, 
valued at $10.680. establishing a sea
son’s record for three year old trot
ters and then broke the world's rec
ords with Peter Manning, which he 
drove in the Press $5,000 purse tor 
2.17 close trotter». In the first heat 
of the next race he sustained two 
broken ribs and hip and body brui res 
In a collision. Murphy won the stal
lion stake In two etraigh theats, pilot
ing Day Star to victory after hotly 
ton testing the first heat with Natalie 
the Gréait, and the second In a whip
ping finish from Emma Harvester ii\ 
2.06 &-4, a new season’» record for 
three year old trotters.

He then took the Press stake with 
Peter Manning In three straight hard 
fought heats. Peter L, which finish
ed second In each heat, was always 
a stretch contender.

Peter Manning went the first heat 
In 2.04 34. breaiking the world's record 
of 2.05 1-4 for 2.17 class trotters. He 
broke his new mark in the second 
heat, making the mile to 2.03 1-2. The 
third heat in 2.08. established a new 
world’s three heat record tor the class 

A collision in which Murphy was 
injured, occurred in the 2.09 class trot 
in which Murphy was driving Red 
Russell. Near the three-quarter pole, 
Betty Thornton, driven by Fred Egan, 
slipped and fell. Red Russell close 
Vbehind. went into the overturned 
eulkv. Murphy 
ground. Ed Gears, driving Mamie 
Locke, could not turn out in time and 
horse and sulky went over Munphy, 
who was quickly picked up uraoon 
sclous and removed to an hospital.

Red Russell finished the heat driver- 
less and was placed seventh.

North Randall, Aug. 12.—Summaries 
of today’s grand circuit races follow: 

2.06 Class, Pacing (Three heats) 
Puree $1,500.

Hal Mahone, b g, by Prince 
Argot (Childs).. .

Drift Patch, bh, by Dan Patch
(McMahon) .............................

Ethel Chimes, hm. by Council
Chimes (Murphy).................

Peter Elliott, ch h by Peter 
The Great (Cox)

< Minor Hal ch h, by Eddie Hai
(P. iBrusie).................................
Royal Earl, George Veto, Captain 

Heir at' law, and Proseer also etart-

Antwerp, Aug. 12.—Waiter Knox, 
coach of the Canadian athletes, told 
the Associated Press yesterday that 
several of his men have excellent 
chances to win Olympic honors 
mentioned among there Earl Thom
son, of Saskatchewan, in the hurdles; 
Thomas Towne, of Manitoba in the 
5,000 metre run, and Archie McDiar- 
mld of British Columbia, in the 56- 
pound weight and hammer throw.

Kuox also thinks his cyclists are 
good for the read race, provided they 
are aible to solve the tricky rough 
spots at certain sections of the counse. 
He expressed a preference for Charles 
Melter, of Chicago, for marathon.

The Canadian swimmers, George 
Vernot and Geo. R. Hodgson, of Mont
real, are expected to arrive here dur
ing the present week and are likely 
to win places in- the mile and 1,500 
metre events, according to Knox.

New York, Aug. 12—Since making 
hie debut ou the turf in 1-9L7, Com 
mander J. K. L. Rose has won close 
to a half million dollars or $482,161 to 
be exact. In 18-17 the iRobs winnings 
were not large, but he led the winning 
owners in 1918 amd again in 1919. This 
year he has been highly suooeeeful. 
ranking a close second bo Harry Payne 
Whitney at present.

The absence of Sir Barton from tiie 
races since early spiring accounts for 
the tact that Commande^ Ross is not.' 
leading the owners now. Last season 
the Ross entries accounted for more 
than $200,000 in winninga. The com
plete total for the comparatively brief 
turf career of the noted Canadian 
sportsman is as follows 
Year.
1917 ..
1918 ..
1919 ..
1830 ................. 51 36

Chicago, 8; Brooklyn, 4.
Brooklyn, Aug. 12.—‘Chicago evened 

up the series with Brooklyn by win
ning today’s game 8 t o 4. 3 
Chicago 
Brooklyn ....

Vaughn amd Daly; Smith, Ma-maux, 
Mohant and Krueger, Taylor.

Cincinnati, 6; Boston, 5.
Boston, Aug. 12.—Oiinoinaiaiti made 

it four victorias out of the five-game 
series with Boston by wi-turning 6 to 5 
In eleven innings today 
C iinciinnaiti . ■
Boston.

Hei (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger
Berlin, Aug 12.—The German sport

ing world 1:; watching the Olympic 
games this year, not without a grudg
ing interest, to say nothing of a feel
ing of bitterness, which is reflected in 
the comment of sports writers. The 
Germans are reminded that the sixth 
Olympiad was to have been held at 
the Berlin staoium in 19116, for which 
preparations were being made at the 
outbreak of the war.

It is a widely held opinion, and a 
frankly outspogen one, that by choos
ing Antwerp; and excluding Germany, 
the Allied countriés showed "a deplor
able lack of sportsmanship."

The Berlin Tage-blatt says:
“The sixth Olympiad has been ac 

corded Belgium, of course, to the ex
clusion of the Central Powers, with 
whom sporting relations have been 
cut off. We are not heavily hit by 
this exclusion. The wounds which the 
was Inflicted on our youth have not 
healed
finest athletes rest under the green 
sod. We would not have had much 
to reek in the international Olympiad ''

The paper adds, however, that if 
Germany had been asked to compete 
she would have astonished the world 
by her contribution iu the field of 
aport aeronautics.

Sussex, Aug. 12—Weather condi
tions were much better this morning 
for the marksmen on the rifle range. 
The light is dull and cloudy overhead, 
but sighting way very good. There was 
some wind but fairly steady. The Mc
Lean match for stiver cup and $94 in 
cash prizes open to all member»' at 
600 >ards, was shot this morning. 
Lieut. H. A. Chadler won the cup an*! 
$10. Sgt. Major Lake second. A 
match open to ell comers was also 
shot this morning at 500 yards. The 
summary of the Prince o< Wales, 
which was shot Wednesday afternoon 
at 200 and 500 yards follows:

a
...........101003000—8 15 1

101000101—4 11 2«es- 
day ! ^

729 C=>

ma£>
Score :

..00010400001—6 10 2 
...............2001)1000200—5 11 2

Eller, L/uque amid Wingo; Scott and 
O’Neill.

1st 2nd 3rd Amount 
.. 22 29

...64 62 57

...64 4-1

•rtainly NoL
uiet wedding?”

You didn't, expect they 
before the celrgyman.

22 $ 22.196 
99,179 

34 209,306
21 161,4813

Pts. The other races
Philadelphia, 6: St. Louis, 1. 

Philadelphia, Aug. 12. — Smith’s 
pitching and Meuse's two home nine 
featured Philadelphia's six to one vic
tory over St. Louis in the final giame 
of the series today
St. Louis ................
Pthfiladeliphla 

Jacobs and Clemons ; Smith amd 
Wheat.

Lieut. J. T. powney, Cup, medal 
and $10 .........

A. S. Emery, St. John R. A. $8.. 60 
Lieut. H. A. Ohaddler, Wood- 

stock, $7 . •
H. McNutt, Port Elgin! $6 .... 57 

. G. Jones, St. John, R A., $5 .. 66 
J. F. Emery, St. John, R. A. $6 ... 55 
Lieut. J. B. Powers.
Lieut. C. A. BsteiA 67 
Ca.pt. S. B. Lordly. R. L. $4 
Cadet Sgt W Ritcher St. John 

High School, $4
Maj. J. T. McGowan, 3rd N. B. 

Regt. $4

. ... 60

“NIHGSÏ” Nil 

IT HIS 010 TRICKS
201 168 134 $4-82,164Totals.. 69

Is For Brides.
s drees of silk, apricot 

armonized 
of brow-n velvet set off 

li of cigarettes at one

000000910— 1 4 6 
. .3020000 lx—6 8 1

THE PROVINCIAL
TENNIS CHAMPS

charmingly
I 67 Regt. $4 .. 54 

Rgt $4 .. .. 53 
.. 62I >

The great majority of our

While "Under the Weather- 
Beats up Two Friends Who 
Were Taking Him Home.

Will Take Place on Rothesay 
Courts Next Week—Nova 
Scotia Championships Held 
This Week, Inter-Provincial 
Open Aug. 23.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York, 5; Cleveland, 1. 
Cleveland, Aug. 12.—New York made 

it three straight from Cleveland, to
day, wuming 5 to 1.

Rulih was back in the game today. 
He wailked twice, scoring each time, 
struck cuit once, amd hit a grounder to 
Wamhag.
New York 
Cleveland 

QQuinn and Ruel; Coveleskie, Uhle 
amd O’Nem.

Chicago, 7; Washington, 2. 
Chicago, Aug. 12.—Chicago cut down 

Cleveland's lead dm the pemmamt race 
today to one game, when they made a 
clean sweep of the five-game serties 
with Washington by a score of 7 to 2, 
while New York was winning trom the 
league leaders.
Washington............ (I2UOOOOOO—2 7 1
Chicago .....................00340000X—7 5 4

Courtenay, Zachary and Ghamrity; 
Ci-cotte and Schalk.

Philadelphia, 3: Detroit, 1.
Philadelphia............100000C02—3 6 0
Detroit .......................(hi 1000000—1 $ 2

Harris and Perkins; Ayers amd 
Mamnhon, Shamage.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

next week
.... 61♦

I111 Vanish 
This Treatment j

...H. 61
A. Ellison, St. J-ohn, R. A. $3 .... 51 
Major J. S. Frost, 62nd Rgt $3.. 51
Maj. T. Pugh. RjC.OjC. $3...............
Lieut. I. F. Archibald, 3rd R. G

A., $3 ..............................................
Sgt. Maj. G. Lake. R<C.OjC.. $2.... 49 
J. Downey. 8t. John R. A. $2 
Q. M. Sgt. A. Bentley. 28th Hus $-2 49 
W. R Campbell, Campbellton, $2 .. 47 
Maj G S Kinnea-r, Sussex, $2 .... 47 
Oapt W. E. Forbes 73rd Rgt, $2 .. 4-6
F. Dixon, Grand Falls, $2 .........
G. ,Penney. St John R. A. $2..
E. S. R. Murray, St. John R. A. $2.39
H. M. Smith, Moncton, $2

‘
New York, Aug. 12.—John C. Slavin. 

musical comedy actor, was injured 
following a scuffle early Sunday morn
ing, when John J. McGraw, manager 
of the New York Giamts. resented his 
attempt and that of Winfield Liggett, 
a former naval officer to escort him to 
his apartment, assistant District At
torney P. Francis Marro was told to 
(lay by W'm. T. Meagan, the taxi 
driver, who took the actor and his 
friends to McG raw's home after uue 
basebaiH man’s fight with a member 
of the Lamb's Club.

McGraw, Meagan declared, was 
"under the weather'' amd resented 
Slavin and Liggett's determination 
to see him safely home. Arrived at 
McGraw's doorstep, Meaghan told the 
prosecutor, Liggett got out first and 
then helped McGraw to alight. When 
all three were on the sidewalk an 
argument started. Them Meagan said 
McGraw gave Liggett a push and he 
fell, his body lying partly in the door
way of the taxi cab and partly on the 
sidewalk. A moment later he heard a 
"thump" and Law McGraw walk into 
the vestibule of hte home. Slavin 
had fallen to the sidewalk and was ly 
tog unconscious near Liggett, he raid

> Proposed Sports 
Are Called Off

. oil
Pollet Helps) 
aep your arms, neck or 
a htair or fuzz -by the de
af plain delatone and in 
iced have no fear of mar- 
lug the skin 
> by mixing some of the 
atone with water. Tthen 
3 halm and after 2 or 3 
At, wash the skin and all 
have vanished. Be oare- 
to get roal delatone.

50 Champion snipe have been held this 
week at Truro and the Inter-Provln- 
cial tournament between New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia will open on 
the Rothesay courte Monday, August

The Provincial Tennis Champion
ships will take place next week on the 
courts at Rothesay and it is expected 
that all the clubs in the Province will 
be represented

19 401000000—5 6 0 
OlOUOOOOO—l 8 1A thick

was thrown to the I
Lack of Sufficient Entries for 

Sports to Have Been Held 
1 omorrow Has Caused 
Them to be Cancelled — 
Football Match Instead.

The Nova Scotia 23
4b
♦6

...39

W. McLellan, St. John, R. A. >2 .. 39 
Cadet H. Sewell St. John H. S. $2.. 36 
Cadet C. Seeley, St. Andrews

Church. $2.............
J. Lutz, Moncton, $2 .
C. A. Blakney. Sunny Brae, $2... 27 

In the McLean match at 200 yards 
the winners were:
H. A. Chandler, cup and $10...........  47
Sgt. Maj. G. Lake, O.S.C.. $S

J. H. McNutt, 85.........................
Ca.pt. W E. Forbes, $5 .. ..
Maj. J. S. Frost, $4............... ...
A. S. Emeryy, $4......................
Major T. Pugh. $3 ..................
Major G. S. Kiuneor, $3 .........
S. B. Lordly, $3..........................
LLieut. J. B. Powers, $3. ..
Lieut. J. F. Downey, $2 .. ..
J. Donley, $2 .............................
Capt. J. D. Perkins, $2.............
Major J.| T. McGowan, $2 ..
A. Bentley, $2..............................
J. F. Emery, $1 .........................
N. J. Morrison, $2 ... .... .
John Lutz, Moncton, $2 
J. S. Knox, $2............................
E. S. R. Murray, $2.................
F. G. Jones, $2...........................
W. R. Campbell, $2.................
G. Penney, $2..............................
Cadet Malcolm Kuhring, Rothesay

School. $2 .....................................
Cadet Eric Snow, Rothesay, $2 ..

The Tyro iu connection with this 
match #is won by Cadet W. Richter; 
second. Cadet Soovil Dunham, of Roth- 
esay, Fred Dixon, third.

All Comers Match at 500 Yards.

It is to be regretted that the pro
moters of the sports that were to have 
been held
found it necessary to call them off on 
aiccoumt of an insufficient number of 
entries. The city fathers and many 
prominent organizations in the city 

}J j have done all in their power to revive 
; athletics in the city this -summer, and 

™ ^ by atiMe-tios tie meant all forme of sport, 
.. nor one special branch. This lack of 
jJS | reciprocation on the part of ioca-1 and 

j provincial athlet es should be deplored. 
.... 3j. However, the football -match, ay an- 
•••• |raoun-cei previously, will be played
■ • • • I wffli be an exhibition

...32
. 32 on Saturday afternoon- A WARNING J

J
.. ..1 1 1

2 2 3
urn tenderness that warns 
Four out of five people 

ive Pyorrhea—many un- 
>. Loosening teeth indi-

3 4 2
F. Archibald, $6

..536
a. Bleeding gums, too. 
Lhese inflamed, bleeding 

sd many doorways for 9 6 4 Toronto 5; Jersey City 0.
Jersey City, Aug. 12.—Toronto took 

bo*h gainas of a double header from 
Jersey City today, winning the first 
5 to 0 and the second 2 to 1. The 
first game waa a continuation of the 
contest begun on Sunday. June 13, 
which was interrupted when the po
lice removed the umpire from the 
field after t lie first half of the fifth 
inning had been played. Toronto was 
ahead 3 (o 0 at the time and gamed 
two more run? in the lost four innings 
ployed today.

First game —
Toronto 
Jersey City

Batteries—shea 
! Ferguson, Gill and Freitag. vander

a to enter the system—
' ints or tonsils—or

ositively prevents Pyor- 
in time and used consist- 
t hardens the gums the 
firmer.

■ teeth with Forhan’s. It 
ïeth scientifically—keeps 
nd clean.
inkage has already set in,
>r ban's and consult a den- 
ely for special treatmenL 
60c tubes In Canaaa wwi 

>ur druggist cannot supply 
to uadtrect and we will 

loetpaid.

ed It
Time— 2.04^ 2.05 1-2; 2.03 1-4. SEVERAL PROTESTS MADE

IN THE BICYCLE HEATS.
. game between

«*> the pi-ok of the Engl kh and Scotch 
^ j players In the city. There is a very 
S3 high class of soccer men in St. Jchn 

at presem-t, and a keenly contesited 
3-1 game is assured.

The Press, 2.17 Class Trctting 
(3 heats) Purse $5,COO

Antwerp. Belgium, Aug 10.—Many I 
of the Olympic bicycle heats here 
Monday proved to he farces, the riders 
being almoet motionless as they jock
eyed tor positions, with the leader 
looking back to watch his opponents 
as they prepared to sprint. Several 
protests were made during the heats, 
but the judges did not allow them. 
Anthony' Young, of New York, pro 
tested Empereur, of Belgium. for 
shouldering. Harold -Bonnsxll. of Too- 
onto, made a coirapalint against the 
French riders, charging team work, 
while Fred Taylor, of Newark, lodged 
a complaint against Halpin. of Aus
tralia. of cutting Taylor down.

In the final, Johnson, of England 
who finished second, protested Peters, 
the winner. for riding him up the

The foreign riders agree that the 
track Is imposvdble. The flat riding 
space Is about 5 feet wide, while the 
bank used for moturojLies is from 40 
to 70 degreea.

Peter Manning, bg, by Azoff
(Munphy)...................................

Peter L, bh, by Peter the
Great (Edanon)......................

King Watts, bh, by General
Watts (McDonald).................4 3 3

Hollynpod Naomi, bm, by Peter
the Great (Dodge).................6 4 4

Norman Dillon, b g, by Dillon 
Axwonthy (Child's)
Eliza Dflton. Herbelwyn, Ben Mc

Gregor, Royal Palm. All cola also ran.
Time—2.04 34; 2.03 1-2; 2.08. 

Championship Stallion Stake Three 
Year Old Trotting (2 in 3 heats) 

Value $16,680.

... 31
1 1 1

29
.2 2 2 ... 28 Giants Again27

26
.. 26

After Hornsby26
. .200012090—511 0

. OCOOOOOOO—0 5 0 
end Sandberg ;

2à
5 6 5 25

23 Another Big Ball Deal is Said 
to be Pending.

New York. Aug. 12.—The report is 
current here today that the New York 
National League club will have Rog
ers Hornsby cn its team within 
another week. The deal as <oid by 
a reliable baseball personage, is that 
New York will give Pitcher Barnes, 
Outfielder Young, Catcher McCarthy 
and Infielder 1-nrry Doyle for the 
Cardinal star.

The fact that Catcher McCarthy 
has already been turned over to the 
St. Louis outfit and is with them in 
Boston, makes the statement 
even more reliable. New York Giant 
fans are much enthused over the re
port. coming as it does just when the 
Giants have been setting the league

Wiith Hornsby on the pay roll sad 
his "punch" added to that wihdch the 
entire team has been showing for the 
past several weeks, the fans can see 
nothing but pennants 
League and World's Series—coming 
New Yorkward this fall. The man 
agement of both the New York and St. 
Louie National League dubs have re
fused to either affirm or deny the

rliaffg
. 21

Toronto 2; Jersey City 1.
Second ga-me (13 innings )-*- 

Toronto .
Jersey City

Batterie? Hider and Sandberg 
Devine, Wilhelm and Freitag. Hurley

Buffalo 9; Syracuse 3.
At Syracuse. N. W.—

Buffalo.. •
Syracuse .

Batteries—Heilman and O’Brien 
Donovan. Carlson and Casey

Reading 7; Rochester; 2.
At Reading 

Rochester 
Reading .

Batteries Baroea 
Holmes and Kxmnick.

Baltimore 8; Akron 2.

. 21

0010009000901—2 11 1 
600000910009— 1 8 1Day Star, b c, by Peter the Great

( Murphy)..............................................
Natalie the Great, br f, by Peter

the Greet (Oox)...............................
Emma Harvester, b L by the Her- *2 ^>rbes-

2 8 ° 8- Kinnea#-, $8 .................... 34
Peter Belter, li c. br Peter the 3- p1]B?w°.cy' ,6........

Greet (Roeemire) ......................3 3 M**» £ Pugh «... .........
Mise Em. br f. by J. Malcolm “eut. H. Chandler $o.........

Porbes (White)................................4 3 J*41” J- s- f"0®1. W-............
Voltage. Long Set and Dudette alos. , , ........... ""
Time—3.07 34; 3.06 34. Ve?-V„J B- Pow6r'X-t3............

2.09 Tret (Three heat»)—Purse $1.200 £ Ellison, $.,...............^.............
Harvest Tide, br m. by the ' w"*"' .. '

Harvester (McDonald) ....I 1 2 ^ MWr |-a^' ,2'■ • •
Comit. ch m. by Curenns 7 u ' u‘v,i^ i.*’................

Bis Btlig. b m. by Bingen T1? I MS(K,wan- $""
(Stokes).......................................2 2 6'*- 8. ................

Ret Bon. b b. by Bonnlvard E Archibald. I.................
)McMahon)....................................3-3 « £ D0"'8’-- *<=  .........................

Red Russell, ch g. by Gilbert G. Jones «. . . .
Red (Murphy) .........................Î 4 3 J„ D
Mamie Locke. Brother Peter end Bet- ^ J* pampbejl, $4...............

ty Thornton also. £ V,............................
Time—2.06 1-4 : 2.08 1 4 ; 2.09. ° ^”n(vy' ...........................

A. Ellison. $4..........................
Major J. S. Frost, $4...........
Major G. S. Kinneor. $3...
A. S. Emery. $3....................
Lieut. C. A. Bstey, $3.........
F. Dixon, $3...............................
Major J. T. McGowan, $3..
H. M. Smith. $3......................

.1 10 5 2 Lieut. I. F. Archibald, $a..
E. S. Murray, $2....................
C. A. iBlakney, $2 ................
M. K. Kuhring, CadeL $2..
A. Bentley, $2 ........................
F. G. Jones, $2........................
J. Lutz, $2 ...............................
Sgt. W. Ritcher, Cadet, $2................. 64
N. J. Morrison, $2........................
Capt. J. D. Perkins, $2.............
Lieut. H. Sewell, OadeL $2
J. F. Emery, $2 ..........................
John Lutz, $2 ...............................

8 1 1 C A. Blakney, $2 ........................
J. W. While, OvmpbelLton, $2
K S. R. Murray. $-2 ..................
Capit. S. B. Lordly. $2 .............

» Ceidet Lient. H. 9ewel1. $2 ............... 23
10 >4 2 Cadet Malcolm Kuhring, Rodheeay.

l 1

Pts.7 2
15

vester (Brusiei .. .. .001329012—-9 16 0 
.000030000—3 6 233

.........33
33
32

........... 32 MONCTON RACES
WERE POSTPONED

32 .009000101—2 9 3
. 11001022X—7 13 I 

and Ross;
........... 32¥ . .32

31
Moncton. N B . Aug. 12—Rain and 

a muddy track caused a postponement 
of the Maritime Circuit races which 
were scheduled to open here this at- 
ternoon. The heavy fall of rain during 
last 24 hours left the track in an un 
sale condition lor* racing. Weaklier 
permitting the first of the three days j 
meet will start tomorrow

.........31
30

? lonictiiai 30 At Baltimore—

Baltimore 
Batteries-

Smith; Frank and^

FAMOUS OLD CUB PARK
IN HANDS OF WRECKER

. 0010010—2 6 1 
. 2100014- R 13 3

-Perryman, Moseley and

.........301
30

lds\ou Up 29
.....29 Nanloroad....29
.......81
....80ik of OUVEINE EMULSION 

a medicine for Heavy Colds, 
-seated Coughs. It la mere 

It ie the beat tonic you can 
nrify the blood, give yw an 
Improve the digestion, make 
renew your vigor and vitality.

Moncton. Aug 12.—The Monoton 
amateur athletic association is out 
to have the M. P. A. A. A. champion- 
‘-hips held here on lAoor Day. If 
Moncton gets the sports it ie planned 
to stage a labor celebration as well!. 
The Amalgamated Trades and l^abor 
Council will co-operate in the cele
bration.

80
The announcement that there is for 

sale a moss of lumber on the west 
side of the city of Chicago has no 
appeal to sentiment, «but many fom 
memories arc 
finds out more abooot the parCVular 
lumber for sale. Some 1,000,000 feet 
9re thrown on the market and with the 
sole of it the saw>s of a wrecking com
pany buzz a requiem amd awaken mem
ories of hundreds o< thousand» of 
baseball tan s.

It is the end at the old home of 
the Chicago Cubs at Polk, Lincoln 
and Wood Streets. It was from these 
star.ds that tens of other years loooked 
upon some of the greatest battles in 
major league history, looked on joy
fully as peumantt were wn, or sorrow
fully as penman ts were 1st.

The (aimed laiidiraark of baseball, 
the ihomie of world’s ahaimpions and 
league champions, where heroes of the 
diamond cavorted on the green before 
Bdimiirimg tiliousam'ia in battles for 
baseball supremacy, is doomed 
wrecking <x>nipony Is attending to that.

Remember Anson's Colts, end the 
great etars who followed. Remember 
Cap A naan. Big B-ilil Lange, Bill 
Delhi en, Clark (Griffith, Jimmy Calla 
hen, 'Jiggs'’ Donohue, Danny Green? 
Then later the "peerless leader," 
Frank Chance; Job ran y Evers. Joe 
Tinker. Heitnl eZiminemnan. Jimmy 
Are her end (inhere -all associate them- 
eelvee vividly in the minds of basebaJJ 
fana with Polk, Unoolu end Wood 
Street».

782.13 Class Trotting (First Division) 
Purse $1,200. 77

77
Arion McKinney, br h, by 
McKinney (Ersklne)
Pelham’s Express, b h, by

Atlantic Express (Stokes) 3 12 3
David C, b g. by Pcrto

Rico (MLfier)............
Dottle Day. br m. by Morg

an Axworthy (McDonald) 7 3 4 ro 
J. W., b g, by Duke Ideal

(Thornton)...........................
Letanna S, Wiki Wiki,

Bon, Allies Ashbrooke and Hilda 
Bietcher also.

Time—2.06 1-2; 2.06 3-4; 2.08 34;

.77 GERALD MIELKE
GOING TO OTTAWA

2 2 11 awakened when one76
.75

.7,1 Reports from Halifax say that 
Gerald Miedke, the phenomenal boy 
golfer of tfhe iBrlgbtwicod Club, and 
the amateur champion of the Maritime 
Provinces, w\M be eeu-t to the Gama 
dL'am open champlon^hi ps, wh'X'h hake 
plaice eit Ottawa on «the 26th and 27th 
of this nuernth. Mr. MieVko is a gvjcd 
match, player. amd <cx this rmaca it 
is expected that he will moke a good 
showing.

71
POLISH ATHLETES OUT.68

OF OLYMPIC GAMES.67
........... 66
........... 65
............ 65

Great Health Bestorer

-el spring tonic for the whole 
or pale, thin children as well 
en and women vs*o ere tired, 
t end en run-down.

e bottle of thia splendid 
idne end eee how quickly 
begin to pick up. Sold by 
ggieta end Qencr el Stores.

Antwerp Aug. 12—Definite announce
ment that Poland will not participate 
in the Olympic games has been made. 
The Belgian Olympic Committee has 
received a telegram from Polish auth
orities saying that because of the seri
ous military situation the young men 
of the country are flocking to the 
front and that the Polish athletes re
fuse tv quit the service of th-e nation 
In time of peril.

Today the American rowing shells 
were takee to Murlv where the rowing 
events are to he held and It is expect• 
ed they will ho lu the water for prav 
tire tomorrow. An old tavern by the 
canal which will serve ae the race 
course has been rented as a lodging 
for the Amencan rowing candidates.

Emmett’s
64

61
B.19 54
2.13 Class Trotting (Second Division) 

(Three heats) Purse $1,200. 
Bedgic, b h. by Bingnra

(Whitehead)............................
Baroness Coehato, br m by 

Walter Coehato (McDonald) 1 3 4
Alacer B. b g. by Alacer 

(Abrams).. .
Major Riser, br h. by Early

Riser (McDevitt l .................
Harvest Stream, br en. by 

The Harvester (W. Flem *
mg)...................................................
Myleaf. Grace Drake. Mary Ward, 

Bedelia Higgtnson, the Ace and Little 
Drove also

Thne—2.08 14: 2 08 14: 2.08 14.

.. .61
.27

.... 06 J H. M-dNuDt, $5 
J. F. Ehnery, $5
Lierai. J. T. Downey, $5 .................... 82
J. S. Knox, $2 ...........
Cadet €. Seeley, $2 .
W J. White, $2 .........

. 85r, Thornton â Ce. Limited 
Cookahire. Qae.

..25 . 83
.25
24 49

.........23 45
ThA........... 9 2 3 40

Tyro.
Oaideâ. E. Snow, Rothesay. $2 .... 40 
W. McLennan. $2 

The summary oof the n-ooree made 
in the Cadet Match, which was shot 
this ofternooc, has not yet been com
pleted.

19$2 24
VÎ Cadet C. Seeley. V ■ ■

Cadet W. Richter. <2 .
Cadet Scovtil Dunham, Rothesay ... 9 
Association Match at 25 and 600 Yda. 
Major T. Pugh, ©up amd $10 ....
Lieut. H. A. Chandler. $8 .............
Capt. W. E. Forbea $7 ................
Lieut. J. B. Powers. $7 ................
Capt S. B. Lordly. $6 ........................  86
Sgt- Major G. Lake, $6

........... 18

...........102 11 10

k ! WILLIAM E. McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St, Paul St. West 

Meaheal, P, O, Bex 1990.

A AND ALUPAt! “Have you ever beem up in the 
air ?’’

“Many times, many times, my boy.
"Did you drive the plane yourself ?’*
"Plane ? 1 never waa in an aero

plane in my life, but I’ve been up in 
the air Just the i»amei,n

96
Done For.

"Dree vour daughter sing the popu- 
87 lax afis ?’’

“Tee, but I fear that «ids thoir papu- 
85 laxity, at least among the neighbors."

92
88

Get Buey !
-A patch 1a a sign of thrift.’’ 
•Tfee, especially a garden patch ''

i

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

I____ JUJ

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

WHERE BREEZES BLOW -1

SAINT JOHN
The Holiday City of Eastern Canada

EXHIBITION
First Since 1914

Sept. 4-11, 1920
Splendid Exhibits Wholesome Amusements

CHAS. ROBINSON, Manager
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A New Pc
Cook Stove

to
, but to 
b*to 

Wito ait Me
D. Magee1

Consider themselves in qi 
Servan

Benny s Note Book ;
- f- -, ev tn bAFB ■ I ■—— %

%r-r
V

%......... ;................... .. PuMtober
..... ...at 3sti.lL B. 0m*4»MACKINNON, ...I..........

Mm WUllae Bt, .... 
REPttEMNTATIVn:

Henri DeOletuue .................. ..
Louie Klebabn .............. New York
Frank DUder .
Fred W Thunywm ................ Toronto
Freeman i. Co. .............. london. Be*.

%UMe, tt»
tatkielatetie

THE STAND**» IS SOLD 1VI
W indear Hotel. ...................... total treat

Ottawa 
Portland 

tr. New T«r* 
... New Tor*

\ Will keep your kitchen 
cool in the hot wreath- 

It is a complete 
stove for baking, fry
ing, boiling or roasting 
— cooks exactly like 
gas—is as easily regu
lated.
The Long Blue Chim- 

Burner insures

eeul at Me penpK lire. utter Un 
Dkfceae lue Oefled deeth tieoewe Me ' %

t% ttHwe was setting on nu, fmnt etei». ■» Wk* prltty "■ 
\ bum an eeoeent et most et tbem earing thés wn» gütoc to «d* V 
S tor SM Hunt tinted et me for osptaln et the Inrtstblee. and «Ua % 
% skinny ktd that delivers patters every atUrnoon went poet and S 
% handed me the paper on amount of knowing I wae the one lievd '« 
% there, and I looked at the front page and the terst thing I aaw % 
% was my own name, saying In big totters, Gallant Fireman Ree- N 
% cnee 6. Benny tVdtn, of Engine Oo. No. 8, Proyed Hlmeelf a % 
", Hero.

%
Chateau Laurier,
H. A. Miller, ... 
HoUUiuga Agency...........
Grand Central Depot,...

%ait to founded oo the enUtawyMontreal er.
The modem author, the 

playwright, the modern anttet too otteu 
Btratne ait wimetMu* removed «rom efll 
tfoto. He forgete that art should Il
luminate life; and ttte Is never oom- 
uumidaoe to the real artM-

It He tihe roooe»Ulon of the gireeitaew

ADVERTISING RATES!SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. So. per line 
, 2c. per word 
. 9c. per line
. 16o. per Une

.$6.08 per year Contract Display 
Classified ....a 
Inside Readers 
Outside Readers 

(Agate Ideas urement)

City Delivery,
By Mall In Canada. .... 4.86 per year 
Semi-Weekly' Issue. ... 150 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. 8.,.. 2.60 per year

The controlling thought of 
been that its destinies reste 

ued got%
an «bout ue—am umtierataimllng of the %Harney, barmy, I got my name In the paper, I yelled.

Warn, ware? all the fellows m& And they looked and mm \ 
% It thetrrolfe. and lvemoy Sbooster read thet hdle thing out loud \ 
% telling how Benjamin Potts kepp on carrying ladies and child- V 
\ em down a ladder till there waseot any mono left, and every V 
Si time he came to my name the feUowe yelled, Berray. herray. *■ 

Me keeping on feeling braver and braver and 8Id 
% keeping on looking jelltmer e-nd jelHser, Buying. Alw, wain the V 
% ldeer of all the txcltenwnt. 1 bet I could show you my name N

trubble. and 1 sed. V

1i ncy
against odor or soot. 

Sizes from hVo to four

humanities—tboit will gtve us a «Mltor- 
er* txmeepihton of existence.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. FRIDAY, ÀIXHJ8T 13, 1920. An Exhibition Quit%

With or without oven, 
burners.

We also carry the New Perfection Water Heater 
for Range Boilers.

Labor M-toeAm to Russia outline homo 
strongly against Coirnnuaitem, as prae- 

The cbalraxtiU of tflve Empire Press tlctsj In Riusrito, but still the Ramsay 
Union, Mr. Robert Donald, make» the MeiodomaJds. HendetTBoew, and other 
vuggoatkMi t-tetit -the um venaitiw of the Radicals yvtp every time the Russian 
tingtiteh-apeaJrtug world should get to Reds got hurt. One of the Labor ,g 
vesbor aud confer with the object of party, Bertrand RusseU. a weM-known 
wtabMshins an institute whddh would writer, entphuedaee the point:

standard of spoken and wrltiten -FVdande of Rumto here think of 
for the English the dkitatorahtp of 'the proletariat as 

language whialt the French ‘Academy merely a new form of repreeemtative 
w done for gHencfe. The suggestion government, in which only working 
. . . .vofhnrfld nwn «nd women have votes, and thete tdimvdy. and any body that gathered ^ odotrpattanaj,

it out wou c not gecgrapblcaJ. They think (hurt
pmlotarian’ means 'projetariait,’ but 
’dlotatorehilp' does not mean kWotwtor- 
ebffp.’ This is the opptettite of the 
truth. When a Rueslaai Oonvmaniist 
«peaks of dictâtonthlp, he mea.ns the j 
word literally, but when he speaks of 
th<- proletariat he mean® the word in 
a Pickwickian sense. He mean® the 
' olass-comecivus* part of tin» prole 
lariat—L e, the Onnmuntst party. He 
tnctudfe* people by no means -prole 
tsixUvn i such as Lenihie and Trotsky) 
who have the right opto lone, and hr 
exludes such wage earners as have 
not the righ t opinions, whom foe olnssl- 
tles as lackeys of the bourgeoise.'
The <kmmxunist wilio sincerely believes 
the party creed is convinced that pri
vate property iv the root of all evil; 
he Ha oo iiertata of this that he shirtoks 
from no measure^ however -harsh, 
which seem necessary for oo—trusting 
and preserving the Communist state.

. . apposition is crushed without 
mercy, and without shtrmkimg from the 
methods of the Czartet polk», many of 
whom are enupilo.ved at their old 
work."

“ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE.” Mr. Hanna raalntatoe that the to
ot owsed price* due to tine raising of the 
pay of tiie railway men, end the sub
sequent. increase tu rates, wtli Ive no 
saiiHilil œ hardily to he notfleed. Tlile, 

the Mon'lireal Gazette, at leapt le 
reasonable statement than tihnt

Favored modela for season 
Fura—conveniently arrange 
complete and awaiting you

ALL FU 
PRICED

Inquiries aie cordially solid 
It it always a pleasure to

IHunt H%

11*17 
King 9t.Me A VITY’S'Phonm

M 2*40V to the paper too It I wunted to taBie the 
N Wats the matter, you Jellies? end he sed. Jtdllss mithlng. and % 
\ I sod, Wed! then go ahod and show us, I de.ro you, I duhble da/re S 
\ you. And Sid looked eJl throo the ipaper and ail he found wae "» 
% a men named Sidney Hogan being prosterated on aiccount of V 
% the beet, and I sed, Do you me en to compare a man being pros- V 
% tombed with the heet to o fireman rescuing 6 ladles and children % 
\ all at one time? XVho you going to vote tor, fellow»?

made by the U. S. railway manager 
who dtvlared that the dearer cost of 
carrying good» would really make for 
cheaiper livfng. .V» a matter of ftwsL 
the gonenU public will have to pay fret 
the difference between the new and 
old va-tea wMtih wSU amoumt to scores 
of mi litons of doll are unnuelly. The 

from no other

eet a

Thin Models a fl 
Gentlemen’s Watches

together to carry 
pianty of aojpe tor It» labors.

In the course of hi a address on the 
subject Mr. Donald rtxnmrkod thait the 
Canadian and American uniwirslbles 

attention to the study erf 
In the written and

\
%You. you, her ray, yelled eH the fed low*.

Being how I wae elected captain of the Invisible*
%

money can oorne %S » 2fl —me
\ art ssd stiiity is erwy Kne. 

Streamline meiels; plkio, 
>- cuOy read firarei; care* 

that do aet talk ia tka 
pocket—i 
eld style welches end Mireille.

D. Mageee.
a;i WHAT OTHERS SAY 1

------------ 4

gave more

Mj© 4;Bngltoh, both 
spoken word, tfo&n do the British uni- 
reratties themselves. This to but nat
ural; it ie only to the English univw 
etttoe and among educated Englishmen 
that pure English is to be found

educated English man

“CORNS" MarovewPlenty to Bay.
Manitoba Free Vi'esa.) SinceThose pt^ople who used to wonder

,-hat th# world would have to uni Right Off Without Pain
ubtiut when the Great War whs o\ei

LIFE-TIME
QUALITY

ft«ksMtv mi ]mm enk. iMtarasr. 
wry watch we mO, regerdh* el lie 
price. Wham yea percheee here ye* 
get the beeefit el eowed advice.
Watch hv—f-here-de a riwpie

f

tng tennoys an 
much more than to come over to this 
side of the Atlantic and listen to the 
“English a« she is spoke ’ by some 
people, and then to be told by thorn 

he hrmiself has sndh an “awful

wx>rr\injg themselves unnecet^ar- 
to be morn talk

were
lly. There appears 
than ever. H I >ftBusybodies.

(W’ocdstock Sentlnel-Rovlew.)
The rntX'l refctleee men and women 

of the world are those who believe 
they have a mission to Interfere in the 
affairs of other people. They are never 
satisfied with their own lives and are 
not willing to allow other people to he 
satisfied.

i
English accent" that they cannot un- n I DRoYt "WAT BALL IN

•me soucM-we’ may
HAFTA USB THE HE 

HERE.

rnt Ferguson & Pagederetand htm!
Then, again, there is the matter of 

spelling certain English words. For 
inwtamce. "programme: 
all words ending t:i "our." and many 

Those words are inveuri-

Tho Jewelers 
41 King Street m"catalogue,"

*]

The Busy Bee.
(Toronto Globe.)

The Monchestt-r Guardian quotes ex
ports as saying that thin is to be a 
good season for honey, and it adds ; 
that many people will welcome the 
news, though few realize the enormous 
effcxrt a single pound of honey neces
sitates on the part of the beee. "In 
a pound jar." the Guardian explains, 
“there Is the concentrated essence of 
over 60,000 flowers, 
that to make a pound of clover honey 
the bees must take nectar from 62.000 
b'.ooma and make 2,750,000 visits in 
the process. Often the journey from 
the hive to the flowers and back rune 
to two miles, eo that the making of a 
pound cf houev entails journeys aggre
gating over 5.000,000 miles. When it 
Is remembered that a single colony of 
bees will produce from sixty to eighty 
pounds of honey in a season it is clear 
that the busy bee’ 4e well named."

other word*, 
ably mutilated on this side, not so 
much perhaps by Canadians ils by
Americans, by the droppiinig of "me."

No doubt these

The MadU and Empire, in discussing 
this subject, draw» aittanitton to the 
fact that Lentoe he» recently semt a 
message to the Red eympachIrons in 
Britain urging "heavy civil war," end 
a complete re votation. He believes 
that the streets must flow with blood 
to have a real revolution. These urg
ing» show how little I canine under- 
standis the Anglo-Saxon mind, 
bond of professed sympathy between 
the Reds of Russia and the Reds of 
Britain is based entirely on what each 
faction imagines the other to be. Both 
aire victims of illusion». All they have 
in common to a hatred of the existing 
order of representative Government, 
and a personal ambition to establish 
•a Government (hat, historically, would 
be aboout the same as the Directoire 
that sprang up in the French Revolu- 
icei.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
•Vreezone” on aa aching corn, instantly 
that com stops hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness ot irritation.

“lie," and the “u.” 
letters are unnecessary in each case, 
the words can be pronounced properly 
without them ; but the fact remains 
that they are. Ehiglish words, aud there 

of spelling thorn.

c5>Long Pine”)
Clapboards I

LEAVE y 
ALONEi» a proper way 

wt "©h no other country has any right 
AU these, and all other Bmg- 

cortai u deri vation s

It le calculatedThe

to alter. First Lesson a Success.
lish words, have 
which stand in danger of being low 
si gilt of if the spelling is unwarant- 

We fear our American

Jackie ?" asked Mt."Where’s
Brown upon his return from business 
one evening.

•Gone to bed," was his wife’s reply.
"Not ill. I hope ?”
"No, I sent him to bed as a punish 

ment for swearing."
"Swearing ? I’ll 

rascal to swear !”
Without waiting 

light, the angry fa 
stairs to interview the culprit, only to 
fall over a loots stair rod and bump 
his chin again*t the edge of a *ep. 
Instantly Mr. Brown became very- 
fluent, end when the air had cleared 
sufficiently tor hi# wife’s voice to be 
heard from the hall she called to him :

“Better oome down Stairs ; I'm sure 
Jackie lute heard enough for his first 
leedon."

»« \ l>vl
vM

V 1 taifcly olumgetl. 
friends are the chief shiners in thus 
mutilating the English language, if 
they are so busy hustling around after 
the almighty dollar that they have no 

write English words

i iLength 4 to 16 
feet, and all 6 
inches wide, in 
Shipper, or in 
Clear Pine.

taaoh the >x«mg
t

to switch on the 
then dasfhed up thetime to spare to

out in full as they should be written, 
bu* must clip them short, we suggest 

they begin with taking one “1"
of dollar, which is not an English ] NEW BRUNSWICK’S NEGLECTED 

“Dolar" will serve jus: OPPORTUNITIES.

& rMost Prosperout Province.
(Vancouver World.)

Which province of the Dominion has 
the greatest wealth per head of the 
population ? Moot Canadians would 
be surprised to learn that it tg the iso
lated province of Prince Edward Is
land. Agriculture end fox-breeding 
have brought about this happy staite of 
things for the "Red Island ere." Well 
over SO per cent of the -population livr* 
on the farm. They produce almost all 
they require to support existence and 
there are no large town» to lure the 
youth away from (he pleasures as wet] 
as the labors of country life.

Prince Edward Island is not only 
the wealthiest province but also the 
most populous, proportionately to

U
tiiii

.*'4*1

word at all. For Prices
•Phone M. 3000as well as “dollar.

Mr. Donald suggests that a confer- 
appointed by the universities.

A short time ago we referred m 
these columns to some opinions ex
pressed by a gentleman from one of 
the Southern States on the apparently 
neglected condition of agriculture In 
this province, according to his obser
vation as he travelled by train from 
Halifax to this city. Now along comes 
Sir John Aird, the General Manager 
of the Bank otf Commerce, who mokes 
the same kind of criticism. In another 
part of this issue will be found a re
port of his remarks, and most people 
wiU know enough of conditions to re
alize that he speaks no more or lees 
than the truth in what he says.

It is undoubtedly a fact that most 
of the agricultural land in the province 
is only half cultivated. Farmers w4T. 
no* keep sufficient Kve stock to pro
perly fertilize it. and the result is that 
the soil is to nothing like as good con
dition as ft easily might be got. into 
were better farming practices followed. 
Then, again, (here are far too many 
farms not beâng cultivaited at all, but 
left derelict and growing up with 
weeds. Yeit nothing is being done 
either to attract our own young men 
to seule «upon them, or to bring to 
oilier men from other countries where 
farms cannot be picked urp so easily ca
se cheaply as they can heme. It was 
reported a week or two ago that the 
Provincial Government intended to 
close the London office. They might 
just as well do so for all the good It 
does—or ever did for matter of that 
Its dhdef function' 'has appeared to be 
to keep a visitors’ book so that New 
Brunswickers who happened to he 
“over there" could call and append 
their autographs. As a medium for 
getting prospective emigrants from 
England to turn their steps towards 
this province, the London office has 
l>een a conspicuous failure.

Sir John Aird appears to be a firm 
believer to the desirability of Maritime 
Union, to whtdh case he thinks New
foundland would Join to with the three 
marttime provinces. This might be a 
good thing for the new province that 
would be formed, but it Is not quite 
clear just where the Ancient Colony 
would gain much advantage by throw
ing in her lot with Canada. Our own 
Maritime Provinces have difficulties 
enough hi endeavoring to get a square 
dea<l from the Dominion Government 
as it Is. What a stronger coming in 
might expect to get is another matter.

V!insisting of their English experts.
scheme for the estab- Murray & Gregorycould draw up a 

Ustmentof «Kh m institut.' as he ad
vises. and which he says would require 

centre in which the 
is spoken, with

His Problem.
Uncle Ike, back on the farm, writvs 

that tine wkniiifii folk, havin’ conclud
ed spring house cleanin' last week, 
will start the tail housee’eanin' aJriy 
nut week, an l use is flgi 
para live expet. e of hlrn n man to 
bo

LIMITED.
MY,

branches in every Elastica House PaintsEnglish Language 
headquarters in London a nd \\ ashing- 
tcvn Here we differ with him. Wash- 

to do with settling
•rin the com-

ingion has r. > more cat the old rugs or buyi V new rugs BOILER TUBESwhat shall be done For Interior or Exterior Useany question m to 
with the English language than it has 
with the French or German language^.

is English, and should 
with the English people alone 

It is a piece of Che 
impertinence on the part of

4 vUv \.ui
1 A BIT OF VERSE | Figurative'y.

"Have you ever been up in the 
atr ?"

“Many times, many times, my boy." 
"Did you drive the plane yourself ?” 
“Plane ?

plane in my life, but I’ve been up in 
the air just the same.”

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes♦The language 
be left CONSIDER THE LILIES.

Consider the lilies how they grow,
Charming, unsullied, enchantingly so,
Sacred and holy, by God made fair;
All hall, the queen of flowers without 

compare.
Thou art our natal flower, adorns Lhe 

bride's fair bower.
Painted by angel touch, sunshine and 

shower;
Emblem of that life which knows no

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
I'rom the mille some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 in. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

to deal with.
I never wae In an aero- M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 

St. John. N. B.
grosses'!
any oilier nation to make any ohautge. 
either in the matter of spelling or 

of it. even if they do

*

WyOvC -t* vL, PLexfAtf’PhoneMain 818pronun ciaation 
speak it ifter a fashion. ordered

obituary. rowing 
She 1« 
In Hi 
Mrs.

and t' 
and C

BOLSHEVIC SYMPATHIZERS.

Ïof British l*abor lead-A conference 
era has served notice on the Govern- 

that it will not tolerate a 
by the Allied Powers

account of Poland.

Mrs. Ina McArthur.
Amherst. Aug. 12.—The tanen» 1 ot 

Mrs. lna MoAMiulT, whoseConsider the liliee. they neither toll 
nor spin.

Pure as the crystal, untarnished by-

Bright as the evening star, when night 
shadows fall.

Queen of all hearts, the loveliest of all.
Dainty of figure, Immortal of name.
To artists an ideal, a goddess of fame.
To youth, to the aged, thou a charm 

dost import.
AU love thee., admire thee, enchanter 

of hearts.

the late ----- . ...
death occurred at Harvey. Albert 
county. N. B, on Sunday, was held 
hare on Wednesday from the reel- 
,lence of her daughter. Mr and Mra 
Thoe. B. Long, 19 Roble etireeh Rer 
D. C. Kaine. of the FI rat Baptist 
church, where the deceased has been 

and faithful attendant, con-

Soviet Russia on 
amd that I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.in the event of any such war 

“the whole indus-
tendir
Alberi
Dow,
Alma,

bemg entered upon
of organized workers will 

The fact that

BOILER MAKERS
triail power 
be used to defeat it." Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow

Government of Russia isthe Soviet 
BolFhevic. pure and simple, appears 

matter for sympathy than 
with these labor gentle- 

perhaps be doubted 
to a "show-down." 

as they have

ducted the service which waa very 

impressive . . .
The beautiful floral offerings includ- 

Pd Pillow. Family: «pray. Mrs. Wil
liam Ferguson and Mrs. James Edgett 
cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. G es 

wreath. F. D. King; spray. Esther

to be more a
THE FIRST WEEK IN 

SEPTEMBER
1HEanything else 

mem ; and it may 
whether, if It caom- 
they would, after ail. act

would. But thait there 
of Radical "direct 

in the

The

Reiisonable|
morn! 
Sharp 
77 ye

101 > 
are f

fc-ald
Byrcfl
tix*n.
Shari
three
Carp*
Ephn
John
Jonet
SCrih

[The Best Qua,[Jyc*t aOonetder the litiee by nature arrayed.
Kürvgs in theto glory and pomp oft dis

played.
Considered by God, who made all 

things that be.
Incomparable to thee. In true dignity,
Thy purenees and fragrance Is known 

over the earth.
A heritage of beauty, we hall thee at 

birth;
We hope for thy presence In the future 

that be,
In the land, of the Ulles, flod’e country.

—James A. Brain.

ner;
and Hazel McDonald ; spray.
Walter Chapman; spray. Mr. and Mrs. 

■ John Fortune : wreath, A. F. of L*bor ;
I %prav Mr. and Mrs. C. E. King: spray.

if ■ fir and Mrs. N. R- Lund; spray. Mrs.
^ I Ella McLellan; spray. True Blue

Lodge; spray. Mr. and Mrs. George 
McKeil ; sheaf of wheat, FVwr mem- 
here of the Bible claee of Ftost Bap
tist church : spray. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Interment book place In the 
Highland cemetery.

The deceased, relict of the late A. 
R McArthur, was born In Rothesay.

she moved to

Is the beginning of our busy 
No need of waiting

declared they A “Know What It Costs” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer Enjoying The 

Out-of-Doors

exists a large group 
actiontebs” has been proven 
Trades and Labor Congress.

Smiaiie. head of the 
Soviet, and

season.
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.

hke Robert
Miners, [rankly «-ant »

With joy at having a real 
disruption put Into their 

work Iteel! out, the 
feature ot the British labor 

be peacefully eliminated, 
will burn Itself out ulti- 

with the Bolshevik!,

srssswrss
SSKR -o^tj
summer will be brought wlUi- 
iu their vision. Seeing will be 

joy and delight.

would shout

tneoacing 
on'rest may

Send for 
New

Used by

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Square, 8L John, N. B.

ysLeft to
■j Rate Card.

THE LAUGH UNE 1Any candle 
cnaitoly. But war

slender grounds of European 
pacification, would at once open up. 
and furiously inflame the class wounds 

slowly heeling. The Bolshevik! 
in Britain who would not

willN. B. In early life
N. B., where she remained at 2.* Harvey,

until coming here fifteen yeans ago. 
She was a highly respected, lovable, 
Christian women, with hosts of friends 
who deeply sympathize with the sor-

iZt think your virion^ 

near-sighted per-

Vain Call for a Life Line.
“Asked the bosy for a raise yester

day. Told him I found it hard to keep 
my head above water, that I wae being 
swamped with bills and was in danger 
of going under If he didn’t come to my 
rescue."

Hill.
be helped, 

manyvery

Cyme in and find out what we

Ch
yean 
Oree 
even 
In c

have ailles 
hesitate al treachery.

Butt it la a curious fact that the 
British frtende of Lentoe and Trotsky 

entire minconoeptkm of the 
They would not

do for you.

PILES IS
SMB»

"What did he say ?”
"Told me It was a business he was 

running, not a life-saving station. L. L. SHARPE & SONhave an
Soviet movement, 
stomach Russian "role of the prole
tariat,” but seem to think they could 

substitute acceptable to 
The British

rJewelers and Optometrists
2 Stores 21 King St.

189 Union St.

THE HUMANITIES. theDone For.
“Does your daughter sing the popu

lar airs ?"
“Yes. but I fear that ends their popu

larity, at least among the neighbors.”

‘The greatest, men,” says a modern
lwriter, "ere those who never lose 

touch wMh the humanities." A mam
devise a HI
Anglo-Saxon tastes.

I

ry
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WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared, for 
action, organize the day’s work; keep all papers flat, neat, in order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are tor use on the desk or in the drawer, 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

EXTRA C BRAND
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

Leather Belting
Steel and Wood Split Pulleys, Belt Fasteners 

and LACE LEATHER.

d.k. McLaren LIMITED . . . BOX
9 MANUFACTURERS 702 

ST. JOHN: N. B.90 GERMAIN STREETMAIN 1121

&; ,
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CHOOSE
BETWEEN
A
MASON
OR
BEAVER
BOARD

One means a lot of 
muss, dirt and delay—the 
other quickness and dis
patch—little or no dirt.
/ A carload of Bestve* 
Board just received.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

DOUGLAS FIR DOORS
Now unloading 1 Carload

5 Cross Panel Doors
Tin ce more Carloads en route.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed Office 

M7 Main Street
Drench Office 

C8 Chariest# St. 
•Phono 38 

ON. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opel • a. m. Until 3 pm.

•Phene 683

PRINTING

We have a good supply

Flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.
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Consider themselves in quite a special and peculiar sense the 
Servants of their Public

COUNCIL HELD 
TWO SESIONS YESTERDAY

—

% /C Discussed the Coal Situation and the Extension to Spruce 
I -I-—Proposed Agreement With Nashwaak Pulp and 
Paper Company Was Brought in by Commissioner 
Jones—After Some Discussion the Matter Was Laid 
Over for Further Consideration.

p your kitchen 
the hot weeth- 
ia a complete 
>r baking, fry
ing or roasting 
a exactly like 
as easily regu-

ISSujsurbaM
The controlling thought of this business since its infancy in 1859 has 
been that its destinies rested upon the lasting associations, the contin

ued good will of its patrons.

of a new waiter maim from Spruce Lake 
to tike water district before meaUioji-

The c* y ooeocti held two eeeakme

ed at sofflatout aepsoKy to tnoreseeliaison and toe externe ion to Spruce 
La*» No notion wee taken in enter 

—-f about toe oanakler- 
atton of the proponed «ereemeot with 
the Pulp MU1 nnd toe city for toeir 
supply of water. Oonmniaekmer Prink 
ntpnemd the opteSon tbet when toie 
wee taken op with the city solicitor 
k should be in private cession end hie 
view prevailed.

At toe martins 
of ooal supply 
mkoitmer Tborobon eeked Dor author
ity to purchase herd ooal at an aip- 
piranmete price of 119 per ton. Mayor 
Schofield lined a «refit! etudy of the 
needs of toe cky end toe provrlalon of 
etoreee faculties Dor ooal No action 
wfee taken.

Upon motion Of Oommleeianer Frlmk 
It wee decided to eek the city solicitor 
to etplaitn to the common oounctl the 
duties of toe council and the power 
company with regwrd to toe repairing 
of the see ptpea in Dougls* avenue, 
hcifore the permanent paving la laid 
them

SALES
FRIDAY

tiio inter delivered to said water dis
trict to not lew than seven mdllkra 
gallons per day. Should the City fail 
to complete wch work within said 
two years urn lees delayed by strikes 
or other fortwitous occurrences, the 
Company shell remain entitled to lta 
preænii l'imite under the resolution of 
the said City mentrtomied and referred 

ion the matter to dm Section 8 of the eald Ant and 
dilecrueeed and Com- shall not be bound beyond the terme 

thereof.
6. These proposals and the aocepit- 

ST.ce thereof shall eneirre «to the bene • 
fit of and be bindtaf upon your peti
tioner and Its a soigne

7 Your petitioner will support the 
Otty in obtaining Leglstatiom confirm 
in* <Jhe aooeptaoice of those propoeeie 

He pointed ont that this meant a pro
bable re venue of $7,000 as oppoeed to 
$3,200 alt present and «ooU «too al
low the company to manufiautiune at 
full capacity, something which they 
could not do ait present, the available 
supply only sufficing tor about 75 per | 
cenit. operailion.

In answer t» the objection that the 
company ddd not guarantee to use four 
million gallons per day Oommioattom- 
er Jones pointed out that, under this 
agreement they paid the city $3,200 
per year whether they used any waiter 
or not and under the old agreement 
there was no guarantee at all.

Com mdse Loner Bullock thought the 
opinion of the city soljcitor should be 
secured and was assured by Commie- 
■doner Jones that the city •solicitor had 
seen and approved of the agreement 

Commissioner Thornton thought the 
ooommiiisedxmers should be given more 
time to study the agreement, for hita 
pant he did not like on first sight. It 

In October the looked to him as though the company !
were not offering a very good bargain | 
to the city and that the proposed ex- 

oost tension was for the benefit of the Pulp 
agwtast $510,000 for oast Mill.

Commissioner Prink thought the 
ma«tlter should not be decided in a few 
minutes, the members should haw- 
time to think the matter over.

Commissioner Jones thought it had 
been hanging fire long enough and 
should either be rejected or aooeipt

ig Blue Chim- 
urner insures 
odor or soot, 
two to four

1
An Exhibition Quite Unusual of Reliable Furs

Favored models for season 1920-21 in Coats, Coatees, Wraps, Small 
Fura—conveniently arranged and in delightful surroundings will be 
complete and awaiting your inquiries August 17', and until Sept. 11.

ALL FURS ARE SPECIALLY 
PRICED TO THE OCCASION

Inquiries aie cordially solicited and never entail obligations to purchase. 
It is always a pleasure to answer questions and submit estimates.

Water Heater

* On Friday we will offer special values exception
ally beneficial to Suburbanites and those going away 
for the week-end, etc.

ç /M7
o King t.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE SPECIALS:

Ladies' Silk Gloves ................................................
Chamoisette Gloves................................................
Ladies' Silk Hose.....................................................
Ladies’ Lisle Hose.................................................. .
Children's Socks........................................................
Children's Hose.......................................................

$1.00
$1.00
$1.20

Odell in fl
’s Watches
dits arras 
in every Mne. 
iode Is; plein, 
irnres; cites 
bilk in tkn

79c.
40c.D. Magee’s Sons Limited

Master Furriers
Since 1859 in St. John, N. B.

Ait the afternoon wewtou Comm'le- 25c.
stonier Jones brought in the proposed
agreement with the Neehrwank Pulp 
and Paper Ox for the une of water.

In presenting his report he went 
over the various steps leading up the 
era 1 King for tender* for the extenekm 
to Spruce Like. He cited the report 
of Mr. MteLnenee made to Hon. R. W.
Wighvore to WIT, when the latter 
pointed the necessity for this extein- 
eion, which was then estimated to cost 
$250,000 end would serve all but a few 
houses on the higher levels He re
commended the 38 loch main on ac
count, of the small elevation of the 
lake above street level, which at Til
ton's Corner wa* «7-6 and at other 
pdete cmJy 15 feet, 
city engineer to a report to ex-oum- 
mJeetomer Hfflywd raooramemded a 36 
Inch concrete pipe, esUmaited 
$384,000
iron. Ha ateo referred to the fact that 
of the three tenders received only one 
conformed with the tender speedfloa- 
tkxne In the oalL

He them reed the pnopœed agree- 
meurt as follows :
To the City of Saint Jbhn

The -00111100 of the Na<tiwaak Pulpmd Spec Company, Limited. Mayor StoofleM thought toute was
Humbly Sdwnroto: eomethta* m whet toe catmnleelooers

1 That vouir petitioner ie duly In- said.
«kroorabed by Letibero Patent under Commuai oner Thornton said the in-
thB Laws of the Province of New t crests of the citizens muMt be care- 
Brunswick for the purpose among fully considered. It had been t-aid the 
others of carrying on a manufacturing <-‘ty could save $60,000 by considering 
business amd to engaged in mamufac- another tender than that of the Lock 
tuning wood pulp In the Parish of Lato- Joint people. . _

in the City and County of Saint Ooram.issioner Bullock thought the 
John within the water district defined matter ehould be discussed with the
S£/S in d~; Frftte.k, „ to* r

aSdw»«er dtetnlat » pulp mill and done, it tooitiM be tn secret seaaitm

2. That your petitioner is the as- Ou 
signee of the benefit of the resolution 

and referred to in Sec
tion 9 of the said Act.

8. That your petitteewr le devront, _ lriMrc,
Oi obtain mg *mug toe period of FRANK t- JOIN Lb 
twenty >'ears from the first day of Au- 
guet, A. D.. 1923. or tile date of com 
Diction of tâte new water main herein- 
aft«- merotikmed wihlchever nwiy be 
earliest hi,* euRply of we ter as the |
OJty can give not exceeding tour mil- , QjgJj and Number of Valu- 
Moo gelions per day Instead of the 
quantity provided for by Section 8 of 
to* said Act such supply to be avail 
able to toe said Oompeary out of the 
BtirpliTs of the water available front!
Spruce Lake after Bald new water. 
main hee been completed and after j 
toree million gallons per day are re
served for toe requirement» of toe all 
City such water so to be euppWed to 
toe Company to be used for the pur
pose of making pulp peeper amd pulp 
and paper products only and for no 
otoer orpose without toe consent of
toe said city and off era to pay there The ante was not blown open, but 
. r O,. rate of Two Hamsund Five urn looked by someone who knew or 
Hundred Dollars for one million gal- overcame toe combination. Mr. Jones 
lone ner day and arty exoeea over such said that bus private papers were all 
mafeUtv un to a total of four million stolen, envelope» opened, and the oon 

r<a hn ax the rate Gf cuahalf ietffs scotterad about So fur oe tu- 
cetot^per one toousuad galions surh cat, remember he said, he tod *68 
CZLrVZ to supplied by meter at 5 or *78 in Amendant currency and about, 

!*L ,.J;r m toe coet cl toe *3U in Oanadum currency. In addt-, 
SL^to C by your petitioner, titm to bonds and some mock «eratib 
E^toCoeesore and assigna and the pay- Oates, 

for such water exoluedve of the 
meter aforesaid wherthea- 

water be aotiuMy taken or

Ladies* Tweed Raincoats. Reg. $30.00. Now $22.30 
Heavy Tweed Raincoats. Reg. $35.00. Now $27.50 
Fawn Rubber Raincoats. Reg. $18.00. Now $10.75

$1.49

i udgdrgbh.

1MB
mr Leather Strap Purses............

Children's Stamped Bonnets ....
Children's Stamped Dresses.........
Fancy Trimmings............ .. ...
Laces and Edgings..........................

Ladies’ Night Gowns....................
Middie Blouses...............................
Bungalow Aprons...........................
Colored Sateen Underskirts.........
Striped Wash Underskirts............
Pullover Sweaters...........................
Special Corsets................................

Children's Grey Rain Capes ....

Remnants of Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Silks and 
Sheeting.

;
nmdw d 111 
irdwee kere yee mi mbka

39c.

H I > .... 79c., 98c. 
15c., 20c., 25c.
..... 8c. yard

I DRoVt THAT BAhJ. iM
-me Rough—we' may

HAFTA USB tHC HBN 
HERE.

i & Page ........... $1.98
$1.19, $1.98
...........$1.10
......... $2.25

...........$1.35
......... $5.00

........... $2.75

. Now $4.25

Ij
direct 4 m

s

WI00RS <s.cS> t,i

LEAVE HER
A LOME ! v

»• \ l>

I Doors
ite.

. John, N. B.
i 1Jv • z

AND
<P\ she’s DOWN ÎIED Ooutvoil then adjourned until this 

aftermooin. when the city HolicdtoT will 
be present.

£?,Iting mention/
«3

STORE ROBBEDt Fasteners

Li'-‘
,K

I Over One Hundred Dollars in
TED . . . BOX
IUFACTURERS 702
8T. JOHN; N. B.

*1

able Bonds Stolen from the

IMY Safe.ball:Paints a

Over one hundred dollars in oaeh. 
besides a number of valuable bonds 
and stock vertificattes, were 
fnxn Frank E. Jones' electri-cail euip- 
ply gwvre, 124 G-ermaihi etreet. on Tue«- 
dy\ night or eairly Wednesday mom

X Jr.

rU.e
iss Varnishes

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 
in securing the services of four competent lady 

turning out cannot be

Ltfv
'VÀ nate

cooks, and the dishes they are
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
specialists, will tempt and

w53 Union St. 
John. N. B.

/+»

9jtt^ it iiv. fit.ttftt/ prL) ir*M4/ AM. Xt*. A-Kretfk, 'Ï prepared and served by 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

f our

man's brother-in-law. Georgesad loss.IZERS In their young
Elliott, and together they rushed back 
to the bridge, but their efforts to lo
cate the body were unavailing. The 
news o€ the drowning epread rapidly 
and soon a number of residents arrlv 
eg at the scene and some of the men 
immediately started grappdmg. They 
did not recover the body until yester
day morning at 5.30 o'clock 
time 4* was in about fifteen feet of 
water and all entangled with mpe.

He was the youngeet son of Mrs 
George C. Forbes and is survived by 
one brotiier. W J : and three sisters, 
Mrs. George Elliott, of St. John, and 
Mrs Walter Grigsby, of Ntpomo, Cal., 
and Mrs. Lewis l>ochary. Ten Mile 
Oreek. St. John county.

rowrii^ relatives 
She leaves to mourn her aged mother 
In Harvey. N. B.; three danghtere, 
Mrs. Harold Baton, Mrs. Tbos. B. 
Long and Miss Minerva of Amhemst 
and two sons. Roy, of lAoonlay N. H.; 
and George of Amherst.

Among those from out of town at
tending the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dow. New York: Mr. Merritt 

Mr. George Dow.

obituary. THE CHOCOLATE SHOPThe burglar forced the look off the ; 
front door and, after completing hue j 
task inside, fastened 3t on again with , 
ekietic banda. Il was not until Wed 
nesdav morning hot tiie break waa 
discovered. Charge Sterling, an em
ployee, upon arriving to open up. dis , 
covered the broken look and upon tan 
teri-ng aww the suife open and paper.- 
strewn over the floor. The police were 
notified and have sinoe been working 

The proprietor dud not

ideally.
e desk cleared, for 
rs flat, neat, in order

ment
charge for
or not any ____ ,.
toed by yonr petitioner provtlded toe 
water Is available in qranUW aume 
lent tor «be eperaUon « toe «ten 
work» not exceeding diffident tor the 
onerauon o( the «hen wort» mot ei 
ceding lour million galk»» per day 
to k. «t M nt any oonjtieatar 
vear than «he sum o( Three Thatoand 
One Hundred'and Fifty DoMntrs toe 
BUMdy ot such water to be eubjeot to 
the oondtuon that toe mBI or mOls 
mnirnteotury or moirnfantortra so eop 
pl.ed must so purify ihetr waste wa 

render it not injurtoue to toe 
fisheries of the harbor and

Mrs. inn McArthur.
Amherst. Aug. 12.—The funeral of 

Mrs. lna McArthur, whose

90 KIING STREET
the late ----- ....
doath occurred at Harvey. Albert 
county. N. B, oro Sunday, vm* held 
here on Wednesday from the reel- 
dence of her daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Thoe. B. Long, 19 Roble etireeL Rev 
IV, C. Ksine. of the First Bnptlst 
church, where the deceased has been 

and faithful attendant, con-

tsk or in the drawer, 
tier.

Mrs. J H. Crocker and child aooon'-FUNERALS

funeral of Jam*»» Gone 
place yerterdav afternoon (
home of hits daug^iier. Mrs. (>a*‘ar Tip 
pett. 50 Sand Cove road, to the nine . 
terv of the Good Shepherd Rev. Mr, 
Bennei conducted the service

The bodv ot Mrs Annie McBay wa», 
,o Brown’e Pot yesterday morn , 
ihe steamer Majestic for burial

At that ; puttied by her sostcr. Miss Eliaabei’i 
t°°k ! Kellier sails from Montreal today for 

from Che England to jc-n her liuvband. I’aiptam 
VrtH ker. They will make their future 
home in Cardiff. Wales.

Dow, New Yorft:
Alma N. B.: Mr 
laaoonia, N. H.. 
Downie. Harvey. N. B.

Roy McArthur, 
and Mr. CharlieJmited on the case, 

know about die break until hie re 
turn bo the city yesterday. He is of
fering u reward for the return of bis 
private papers, which are of value to 
him m hie imsknes

ducted* the service which wa* very 
impreasive . . ,

The beautiful floral offerings includ- v-«ae<rdav
Item F^i'sJnTnd^itoTjAm^Edgett marnfog of Mte. Catherine Elizabeth 

onr* Mrs w S g es Sharp, widow of Johnson Sharp- ogred 
l"1 0<Ts?h F D Kbtg .PW Brth“ 77 years, att the resUiratoe of her 
neÎV spray Mrs. doughs. Mrs B>Ton MacLennan,Wairer otp^nT^my. Mr and Mrs. .01 Victoria -reet aurriviBg ber
t v LVsfunc mi mnjh a F of La'bor " aire four sons and three daughters.

Spray Mr and Mrs. c E King: s»ray. Urban W . JamretE Harold B, A re. hi
T?r Lui Mrs. N. R Lund: spray. Mrs. bald F„ atll of Frev1^1*^J.' ”rs 
cm Ur-i aaiiflir hotev True Blue Byron MacLennan, Mrs. BJrnest Lks SLne t^raT'Mr^d Mre GeSge t^m. Kingrvllto. und Mlm. Ethel 

Melh toref of wheat. Four mem- Sharp. St. John. Two brothers and 
here of toe Bible claee of First Bap- three -Wens also surylra. Archibald 
U* church, spray. Mr and Mrs «>ed OanpeiKer. Gladeide,

Interment took place in the Ephraim Carpenter.
Mto-hiund cemetery John Smith. Buctoache; Mrs. Aurelia

■Se decked, relict of toe late A. Jones. Harrisrllle. and Mrs. George 
d McArthur was born in Rothesay, Slcritmer,
x B In early life she moved to will be held on Saturday afternoon 
Harvey N B. where she remained at 2.36 otolook from the res deuce of 
until Tomlng here fifteen years ago. her daughter. Interment at Cedar 
She was a highly respected, lovable. Hill.
Christian women, with boats of friande eiiarie* A, Forhee
who deeply eymp.thir.e wHh the .or-

Oreek, St. John county. Wednesday 
evening while .putting out a drift net.
In oompfcany "with David Thoa-pe he the Government 
wee stretcSitng the net across the creek 
and while eo doing lost his balance 
and fell off the bridge disappearing In 
the waters below He was unable to 
swim and when he did come to the 
surface his comrade rushed for 
sWenoa

MTTER3 Mrs. Catherine E. Sharp.

The funeral of 1. Harry Steele look 
yesterday morning from his t.. 
lesiden.v, 34 Harrison street to 

church
célébrât «xi by F'ethi-r 

in the new Oath 
The funeral wan at 
and many flowers and

ter ae to
Mrs. Deborah White Flemming 

The death of Mrs. Deborrah White 
Flemming of Cody's, N. B. occurred at 
the General Public Hospital on July 
26th. She was 28 years of age and 
the daughter oi the late Samuel Moore 
and Mrs. Adelaide Moore of Cody's 
and besides her mother leaves to 
mourn a Borrowing husband and three 
children. Ruth. FVmnk and Samuel, one 
brother. Roy of Cody's end two half 
brothers. William of St. John and 

of Fredericton, and two halt 
«teters. Mrs. Allen Marr and Mrs. 
Samuel Hawker both of St. John.

A targe circle of friend* extend sym
pathy to the bereaved one*.

YME whitest. LIGHTESTPolice Court
Cases Yesterday

>SE rhrer'of Sa loi John and that tn cnee 
of fire occurring In toe perttom at toe 

t ailed Carielon or in «refit per 
of toe Parish of I-eocaater »« 
be supplied with waiter under 

toe eilstit* la™ «r “W Act of toe 
Legislature to be passed hereafter -that 

such case so much of

4TŒN ther's 
St. Peter's

City
where requiem 1

higli maos wa>
Coll Interment wasIN Margaret Thomas, known to the 

loiiice a-s "Man-oton Msg.' and Mary 
Dobdcn were each fl-ned cue hundred 
dollars by tiie police magistrate, yes 
toixlay aiterocou, an.l flowed to go 
TOey were recently arrested ?n a raid 

di«orderly house on White street 
The fine will be aJflowed to stand, sub 
jeot to their fWuure well behavior.

Walter McCaxm end Walter Morris 
were charged with wandering about 
Chape! street and not being able to 
give a fiBtitiftwxory Account of them 
selves. They both pleaded not guilty 
Bald -were remanded.

Herbert MeDomld, changed wüuh as 
«.■w upon Ms nscWher-iu-teiw, Mrs. 
Hoes Alien, pfeaxled not gudity and was 
remanded.

Upon putting up a deposit of $208 
tor Mb appearance m court toanonrow 
afternoon at two o^cfock, William Bell 
wub BUntesd hJB Kbenty. Hie to changed 

liquor.

olic cemetery, 
tended by many 
spiritual offerings were given

------ -------------

then end in any 
the water supplied by any and every 
main now or hereafter leading from 
gpxuce I take to the said City a* may 
be found requisite therefor may tem
porarily (be used for the purpose of 
extinguftsbtag any such fire.

4 Thatt upon toe tteceptiroce of toe 
—mogBls com turned in this pétition un- 
det «he mowers rested in the CW by 
Wirtne ct Section 3 of toe said Act 
the reaotutiem of the sold tuny mem- 
tinned end referred to ft Section 8 
of the eeM Act end e« rights of yonr 
petitioner «hereunder titsll 
determine tntm toe dny ehret toe new 
nre new peopoeed to be laid by the 
orej. from Spruce Lake wbsU be oetn- 
pletod end 0» stldjMoeta euppiy erafl-

Kent county; 
Moucton ; Mr».ER INSPECTOR BACK

FROM INVESTIGATIONID Providence. The funeral

means a lot of 
Jirt and delay—the 
quickness and dis- 
—little or no dirt.
carload of Bea^rer 
just received.

W. D. Wilwou. OhiedT lmspecvcr re-; 
turned vesterday from St. Lecnanl s. 
where tie had been iuvestiga.T;rg the 
robherv of sedzed liquor from a C P. 
r. f reight car there The oar had been 
s^leti amd tliem spiked, and 
«.waiting f,htrm-ent to 
§ereral barrels w«re taken. and h is 
pv<«numed thas they found their way i 
u> their original destination, the arid 
neigucma of Nontiiem Maine The Chief! 
taKpeotor satd that he had nouhimg

Joseph P. Turner
The death occurred at his home, Xt 

Clarendon sLreet. late^venlng, of JY* 
eph P Turner, a weM known marine 
engineer of the city. fVkw to his Ul- 
neee wtxich wa* of six montbe' dura
tlon. he was employed s* engineer on

PILES 11 Aberdeen.
He wa* prominently identified with

Christie Wood- 
king Co., Ltd.
16 Erin Street

the Foresters. Besides a loving wife 
he is survfrvea by one eon, R-dbert G., 
and two daughters, Mtaso* Lotion M„
and Maud A., all at borne. Funeral eer- -------------
vices will he trom Iris bute résideras by the City wlûün two yeans from

tfce first dsty of Auguek, ISM.

side by each meam.
5. There propoeals ame conditional

new to report atix*i5 the vase 
nvon are working on it, a* also ore two IwHh
C. P, R detoctiveaOne drank was neenended.mt 2f» ofokock.He met the unfortunate tomorrow

H
L

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Friday Close 10 p.m.•tores open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m.

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

BUYING
Your

Typewriter Ribbons and
Carbon Paper From Us

Means :—
"Certainty of Quality and 

Guaranteed Satisfaction."
'Phone Main 121 and give 

them a trial.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER 4 SPECIILTY Cl LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

Magic

baking
powder

;

r-.VW*

mt

j: , . A,. , ,.„r. t :v

l
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MONTREAL SALESQUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

MINING EXCHANGE Tha new treniporutlon bUI of tftamininv» LAV-nHiiut American people will now run at o
---------------- rate somewhere between eereo and

Montreal Xu*. II.—Trading on the et(<H billon of dotiera a year. With 
r____  __ i_.__._l nftMining Exohunge woe moderately a population. In round number», of

vrliSilinllM;;
Tr«nd of Pnces Was Up- VopM, , «! Trethewai ner;. (»mUy **»«“■«,«j1, to hlm
wards. 26 l-l| Dame Eitonelon 31 1-1; Holly of 1876 a year. 1***t îïii

■ er. a .aA sh<w> 114' T HurIum 7 ; mi IdcwbidI tax of more than & dollar
West Dome 6 14; Adonec 2; Mc » d*y ,en'1 ^reaîwïn*
ie tnietv RR- Pwtp i«\r|. ii i.4 • Doquo pendltureu ol the average bn Ml win*BSV"’»? taf Mch!.^W of a family •»'«£«

Krlet s 14; West Trod «: Bnever 4: with hie head, he la dotn* It wlttt hie 
Min Corn 1.76: Ton,la* 33. trllUl lèoll, thl„ national

traneportation hill of upwards of eight 
billions of dollars a year, with upward 
of 1376 a year the share of the alter- 
it*ii family, Is that the treat bulk of 
all thle prodigious treasure goes di
rectly Into the was»* embraced In rail
way supplies and euuipment.

AGAIN ADVANCEDDIVIDED HONORS(Furnished by McDougall & Cowan*.)
Montreal. Aug. II. DEBT IN MARCH LISTHid Ask

74 u. Losses and Gains on Montreal
Market Well Balanced Amount Was Over Billion 

Thursday.

66market -thle week £mv^.ptd '

Brazilian LH and P . 39% 
. .. 661* 
. .. 60

Features of the
were, a drop of ninety-five cents a 
barrel on Ontario dour, which was 
Uuoted at $16.16 per barrel; a drop of 
live cents a bushel on oala. which now t,M
sell at $1.31 a bushel ; and a slight ^da Oems" .' . 
eurengtiienitig of hide* with an ad (,Jmada cement ltd 
v&nce o£ a cent a pound. c notion

In wholesale meat*, mutton dropped De(roi|
a cent, and sold from 12 to l«c. per D(jm Bridgl,
ïK>Uûld* ,, , »«.. Do m Can ere. ..

Eggs and butter sold tor Jhoutthe lk> mlTOI, ,-om .......61$.
tame price as last week, roll butter [)om T(1I (1am.............. i®
at from 63c. to 60c. and tub at from ,jlur£1]l[ide p^per Co. IDS 
55c. to 60c : fresh egg» at 6oc. to $uc 
a dozen, and case at 55c. a dozen 

New potatoes sold at 70c. a peck: 
beans at the saune price, and

.... 74

and a Quarter Pounds — 
Mostly Owed to United 

States.

86
. .. 67 Montreal, Aug IS—Among the .fa- 

voei'tee today there was tittle drifter-

m* .cmdon, guT^wt Brltidn'e ^ JSt

Sugar, the Spanish River issues and ewWroaB debt on March 31»t laftl Apart from an Interval of heaviness 
Brompton being the most active. antcuctled to % 1,277.888.000. aocordtag nt ^tart, un ad aime yielding al 

AbJtlbi Sugar and QQuebec Ka.ll- to a White I%per recently published.
the higher Oi this «mourut JCL046.774.000 is due 

to the United Staries including «une 
eavail amounts borrowed Prom Coai- 
•twiantaJ ooumtries which (have to be 
pa.d hack tn United States dollars.

The various items below aav work
ed ©tut on a par eecflumgv basis.

Payable in:
U. S. A. ..........................
('atwuda ..........................
JapeMi .................................
Avgemtina ........................
Uruguay ...........................
Holland .............................
Norway, Nil.
Sweden, NU.
Switzerland, Nil.
Spain .................................
FQ! .....................................
Straits Settlements .
Md-uritlue ........................

j To Certain Allies ..

. 90
9392 «4

. . .104 
.. .114

60
62

the close when trhdors took profits, 
the trend was upward. Prcmlnymce 
given to deve’apniiaiita in the Rubbo- 
Pollsli situation in educed earlier sell
ing which carried down the list from 
one to three points. Pressure soon 
ceaaed and the market gradually crept 
upward on diminished dealings.

By the early afternoon Jill losses 
had been recovered and many stocks 
ruled one to two points above y ester 
day's final figures. The advance was 
Accomplished in flare of « steady fall 
in sterling which dropped five cents 
fter opening one cent higher. Failure 
to cause liquidation during the early 
pressure Induced the shorts to cover 
later, and their buying was primarily 

2,600.000 responsible for the subsequent 
434,000 strength. I vow priced oils, sugars. 

7.666,000 motors, rubbers, shippings, tobaccos, 
538.000 pteels, international nickel. U. 6. al- 

113,500.000 cohol and American WooM-an were
—-----------------carried up smartly.
£1,277,888.000 Railroads did not ' reepond as well 

as the Industrials when the general 
buying commenced Total sales ap
prox! mat eed 600,0<V> t-ihares.

The money market gave early indi
cations of ease, the call rate falling 
to six per cent, before mid-day. after 
renewals had been established at 7 
per cent. Stringent conditions con
tinued to prevail ns to time money, 
virtually no funds being loaned de
spite bide 9 to 9 1-2 per cent. Bonds 
were Irregular. Foreign Issues also 

mixed, and Liberty continued

108% way were prominent on 
side of the market, while Brompton. 
Breweries and the Spanish stocks fin 
ished the day at net losses.

The largest net gain went to Sugar 
Common. 2% points ut 142. The pre
ferred wivt not traded In. Quebec Rail
way was the feature of the day with a 
strong rally tc 32% and shaded at the 
close to 3:1% which still left a net 
lirofit of 1% points.

Abitibi sold as high as -75 and end
ed .it 744, up % point. The Spanish 
issues opened at the day’s best price 
but in the reaction that followed open
ing prices generally throughout the 
list, sold off and the later recovery 
was insufficient to muke up the loss 
which was net 1 and I — In the stocks 
respectively. Brompton and Breweries 
both ended tne day at a fractional loss

In the balance of the list losses and 
«ains were well divided, scene of them 
being substantial sizes. Shawimgan 

j was up tour points at 110; Wayugu- 
I mack advancec 3 points to 118 anu 

was up 1 %

34MacDonald Com .
Mt. LH and Power.
Ogilvies . . ‘................
Penman's Limited 
Quebec Railway .
Ricrdon ......................
STuiw W and P Co
Span River (Ymi............107
S-pun River Pfd... .
Steel Co Can Com...
Tea onto Rails............
Wayagamaick . .

CHICAGO GRAIN. 80% 81
230

(McDougall & Cowans) 
Chicago. Aug 1&- Closing—Wheat, 

Dec. 13.44%; March 82.47%.
Corn, Sept. $U>2%; Dec. 31.27%. 
Oats. Sept. 72%©.; Dec. 71 %c.
Pork. Sept. 326.10; Oct. 337.20. 
mbs. Sept. 716.30; Oct. 315.76.

.132 133
green peas at SOv

In hay and feed, shorts wore report -
31%. 31

195
106%
107%
114%

ed scarce. Pounds.
. £1,046.774.000 

73.419,000 
7.170.000 

19.200,000 
5.954.000 

743.000

ftroceriea
.1.14

67%
. . 324.10 " 24.lv

23.65 
14.75 

U.16 " 0.17

36Standard .
Yellow..................23.60

. 14:50

Wheat
117% 118 High tx)W Close 

,247 246 247%
December..............246 243 244%

September . . .163% 146 168% 
December..............137% 124% 1*7%

Oats

Government, 
Municipal

and

Corporation

Rice. Siam .. 
Ta-pitoca ....

March(McDougall and Cowans)
Montreal. Aug. 12 

Steamships Com 67%, 68. 
Steamships Pfd—67%. 77 
Brazilian—39%. 40%.
CYiji Cement Pfd—90. 90%. 
Forging»—111. 116.
Steel Canada Com—67%. 6$.
Ontario Stool - 76.
l>om Iron Com —61%. 62
Sbawinigan -110
Montreal Powei—80%. SI.
Abitibi—73. 75
Can Car Pfd—94. 95.
Bell Tele—102 
lieu Elec -99%. 100.
Lauren Pui-p—-lOS1». 109 

"S’ineîting—25.
Montreal Cot - 82.
Waraganiack—-116 
QQuebet* Railway—30. 31%.
Art(antic Sugar Com -139. 142% 
Breweries Coni—62%. 6t 
Spun River Com -10-5. 108%. 
Span River Pfd 115%. 116%. 
Bromptou—65, 07.
Dom Canner»—;»0.
Onn Converter 
Aipçs J^old$->n Pfd - 86'«j.
St Ivawr Ficut - $•>
Lake of th«’ Woods—310 
Tucketrs -17.
Di m Bridge - '6.

M 23 s..»u 
•v/o 
1.70 
8. i> 
7.01

.. 0.00 “ 6.75

White
Cream of tartar .... U.6S 

0.0VMoLasafis 
i-cai, bpi.1, bajfs .... Û ou 
Barley, pet, bi^s . 6. 5
Conuneel, gran

September . 
December ..

..73 73% 78%

.. 7.1% 70% 7H%
Porktuiisma—

Choice seedi d . 
Seedless. 16 uz 

San Liverpool, par 
savk ex &x>re

Soda, bicarb ........... 4.75
Pepper .........
Currants .. .

0.50% “ 0.3i
. 0.31 0.32 September . 36.10

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

2.10 ** 2. Is Cement
Tuvketts was up two 

points at 47 aud Cement prefeared, 
Bridge and Montreal Cottons were 
each up a point.

The largest losses were made by St. 
Lawrence Flour down 9_points to 86; 
Ontario Steel which lo-'t 5% point» at 
74% : Canada Locomotive 4% at 90; 
and Iron Preferred which lost 2 at T9.

Total transactions, listed 15.000; 
bonds f10.800: vouchers 25.

! held the gum: 
points at 57 ;U.iU

.. 0.24 “ 0.26

.. 0.15 Bonds0 24
NX ashing soda.... ,. 0.02% **

... 0.51 “ 0.60 
.. 0.3S “ 0.46

u Oi Toronto, Aug. 12. Maaiitoba Oats 
No. 2 c.w.. 99 1-2. in stx>re Fort Wil
liam : No. 3. 96 1-2 extra No. 1 feed. 
96 1-2; No. 1 feed. 92 1*2. No. 2 feed. 
90 1-2.

Manitoba Wheat. No

Chocolate ...
u.536 43 To yield

5.96 p.c. to 7 1-2 p.c.
to-a cofiee.
Coffee, special blend. 0 47 “ 0-56
bvaiKjrated peach»* 0.27 s
Canned corn............. 1-95

2,20 “

0 30
2 00 northern.

33.15: No. 2 northern. $3 12; No. 3 
northern. 33.08.

American Corn. No 3 yellow. 3185. 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship-

1
to move uncertainly.

United States old bonds unchanged 
on ca.11. Total sales, par value, were
$9.226,000.

3.. v
Canned tomatoes 
Canned Penches, 2 s .3 .2 *2 
Canned Peaches t 1-3 5.16 " * 6 20

K«Ss....................
Tea, Oolong.
Nutmegs.
Cassia ............
Cloves, ground 
timger. ground...
Shelled Walnuts .... ü.$ü 
Shelled Almonds .. 0-62 
Walnuts. :b.. ..
Filberts ...............
Almonds..............
Flour. Man., 'obis 
Flour. Ont bbl 
Roiled oats .

We have a very com
plete list. Before invest' 
ins secure particular» 
of our offerings.

LONDON OILS
. ... 0.23 ■* 0.24
.. .. Û.U0 '
.... o.io '

■0.00
0.76 Canadian Oorn. feed, nominal. 

Manitoba Barley. In store Fort Wil
liam. No. 3 c.w . $1 45: No 4 c.w., 
$1.35: rejected. $1.16: feed. $1.16.

Barley, Ontario, malting, $1.20 to 
$1.26.

Ontario Oats, nominal.
Buckwheat, nominal 
Rye, No. 3, $1.75 
Peas, No. 2, nominal.
Ontario Flour, winter, in jute bags

London. Aug. 12—Closing—Calcutta 
linseed E38.

Linseed oil. 7As €d.
Petroleum. American refined 2s l%d. 
Spirits. 2s 2%d 
Turpentine, spirits. 144* 6d.
Rcmn. Am strained. 46s.; Type O

government standard, prompt ship
ment delivered at Montreal, $12.90; 
Toronto, nominal.

ManitolKi Flour, government stand
ard, $14.86.

Mill feed, carloads, deUvr-red Mont- 
Shorts. $61: bran, *62; good

0.46
n.3* 

0h2 '* 0.S6
- 0.38
- 0.75 ! 
" 0.67 j

0 40
0.30

0.34

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
feed flour. $3.76 to $4.0056s.0.32....0 00 

. .. 0.00 •
. 0.00 “ 0.33

.... U.ÛV *' 16 60
15.15

. . 0.00 “ 13.50

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

Tallow, Australian 78a 9d. nominalU.30 (Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)
New York, Aug. 12.

open High Low Close CAnaD1AN NATIONAL
Am Car Fd.v 1%% RAILWAYS9495% 95% 94 CURB STOCKS.Un. Loco

I Am. Smell.. 7.4%
I Am Steel Fdy 35%
I Am. XX'oclen 76% 76% 76% 76%

Am. Tele......... W»%
1 Anaconda... .51% 51% 51% ■t1%
‘ Amer Can.. . 32% :’.27» .>2% >2%
Atchison . . .80% 80% 80% 80%

I Balt and O 
Baldwin Loc 104% 10g% 104% 104% 

! Beth Steel... 70 71 70 .0%
Cent Lettth... 52 52% 6Ci .'3%
C pR. . .116% 116 115% 116
crucible Stl 130 130% 138 128
tien Motor*. . 20% 21% 20% 21%
tit Nor Ore.. 31 % 31% 31

81% 81% 81

IIN ACTIVE TRADE ISATISFACTIONEASTERN UNES 
PETITCOPIAC RIVER BRIDGE 

SUBSTRUCTURE.

an sate. Eke. St John, N. B.
Ç«ef-

Wustern.. • 
Country . - - 
Butcher»’ ..

Veal.................
Mutton.............
Pork................
Spring lamb

Halifax, N. S.Montreal. Aar 12.—Trading In curb 
stocks off the Montreal Stock Ex
change was moderately active this 
forenoon, the following sa lee being 
reported:

Loews, Ottawa, 800 at 10 1-2; Met- 
lagami, 10 at 62 1-3; Pulp 55 ait 6 1-2; 
Home Bank 5 at 102: Beldtng 50 at 
57 1-2: Marconi 40 at 3 1-4, 3; Pub. 
Ser. Que 50 at 64.

Sterling in New York le 3.65 1-4 
for demand and 3.66 for cables; mak
ing sterling in Montreal 4.18 tor de
mand and 4 1-3 3-4 for cables.

0.23.0.21
0.14. . . . 0.10 

.... 0.15
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

C. B. Brown. Chief Engineer, Moncton 
N. B.. and marked otj the outside, 
•Tenders for Petitcodlac River 
Bridge,” wfll be received up to 12 
o'clock noon on Saturday. August 
2Sth, 1920. for the construction and 
completion of the substructure tor a 
single track Railway Bridge over the 
Petitcodiac River. 1-4 radies from 
Salisbury and Albert.

Plans, spécifications and blank ferrm 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forma obtained at the following 
offices:
The Chief Engineer. Canadian Nation

al Railways, Moncton. N^B.

0.18
0.22 There I» a World of 

Satisfaction when buying 
Preferred Stocks to know 
there is Security as well 
as Established Earning 
Capacity behind them.

Some of our present 
attractive offerings are: 

30 shares
Willard's Chocolates Ltd.

(with Stock Bonus)
8 p.c.

30 shares
Gunns Limited Partici

pating 7 p.c.
10 shares Goodyear 7 p.c.

We shall be glad to 
have your request for full 
details.

0.16
:i0.14. . .0.12 

... 0.20 
. . 0.25

0.26
0.30

Country Produce Revail
Butter- 

Roll .. - 
Tub.. ..

Fowl .........

0.60
..............0.58

.. . .0.55
..............U.50
............. 0.41

.. . .0.00

31%
81%Indu-s Alco 

Inter Paper 76 76
Strom berg ... 68% 8%
Inspir fop.... 46% ..
Keiuie Cop. .
I/ehfcgh Val . 44
Mex Petro

0.50
.60.45
67%0.55

££ ::
Green Goods* Refa/I.

.. . 0.00 ” 
. .0.50 “

0.700 65
23% ..

JHàTomatoes 
Apples, per peck 
Cabbage, native, ea 
MusurtKims (lb ) .. • -U UU

l»ô%
38The Terminal Agent. Canadian Na

tional Railway». St. John, N. B. 
Tenders must be submitted in dub- 

71^ licate on the tender form» supplied 
for that purpose.

Each Contract or tendering must 
submit with bis tender a eeenrity 
deposit in the form of an accepted 

7514 cheque on a Chartered Bank of Can- 
ada and made payable to the “Cana
dian National Rilwys" for an amouan 
of Five Thousand DoHurs 1 $5,000.00) 
Security deporits will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderer#. Security 

84 deposit off successful tenderer «11 be 
604^ forfeited to the Railway if Contractor 

refuses to enter into a contract based 
S0% 00 tender wbço celled upon to do 

so. Contractor’s security deposit will 
be returned on the satisfactory com 
pâetion off t h ework 

Plans and spedrtcations will be 
loaned to bona fide Contmactors on 
the deposit of security amounting to 

(Balfour. White and Company. .Moot’!) Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars. This 
Montreal. Aug. lltiL, 1D20. security deposit to be in the form of 

Bid Asked an accepted cheque on any chartered 
Bank of Canada, made payable bo the 
Canadian National Railways. Security 
deposit will be refunded on the re
turn off the plans and specifications 

No revision of any tender will be 
considered If received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at s data later 
than 12 o'clock noon. Saturday. Aug
ust 28th. 1920

All conditions off the Spécification» 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,

153% 157 
i Midvale Steci 38% 38%

Miss Pacific. 24% 24%
NY NH und H 32% 3:1 
N Y Centrai.. 70% 71%
Not Pacific 
Peainayleama. 40% 40%
Reauing Co.
Rap Steel 
Royal Dutch 
South Pa........... ‘-‘0% 94

0.00 “ -t
32%

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the underb.-gned and endorsed Tender 
for reccn»truction of eastern break
water a* Queoo. N. will be re
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock 
noon. Thursday, September 2, 1920, 
fo$ the reconstruction of the eastern 
breakwater at Qnaoo (St. Martins), St. 
John County. N. B.

Plena and form* of contract can be 
aud specification amd ferm* off 

tender obtained at this Department, 
a* the offices of the District Engineers 
at St. John. X B ; Halifax. X. S.. and 

Martins. N. B.

Mint and parsley 
Onions. 3 Ids. for .. D-Û0 
New Potato ?s 
Maple sugar.
Radishes, per 
Lettuce, per head 
New carrots .. •
New beets............
t'ucumberi ...
Celery, per bunch ... U.lO 
turnips.. ■ • • • ‘VdO
Riiuba.' u, per lb.
Spinach, per bunch.
Raspberries................Uud
Blueberries 
Green peas pk. .
Green beans pk . ..O.Ou 

.. 0.00 
. ..0 00

73%
4"%
87%
81%

73% 73%

FIRE INSURANCEper io.. V.45 
bunch

INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash Asa eta, $54,596,060.3i, Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Nat Surplus, 
$ 16,825,966 32. Surplus aa Regard* Policyholder». $11,010,440.71.

Pugsley Building, Corner off PHneoes « 
and Canterbury St»„ St John, N, B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agoni» Wanted In Unrepreeented Plaeeo,

87% 88 
81 81 % 

74 70%

000
. .. .0.00 
. ..0.00 
. . .0.00 

. . o.Ou 61
Studebaker 
Union Pacific 116 
U S Steel Co 86% 87%
V S Rubber 
Utah Cop. 60 
u S' Steel Pf 106%
Pan American 80% 81 \
Atlantic Gulf 137 137%
Maxwell Mots 12% 12%

62%62 63
116% Knowllon & Gilchrist116%

!0.04 ” 84 85. 0.00 MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

60%
0.00 at the Poet Office, 6*.

Tender* will not be coookiered un
less made on prfoted forme Kipplted 
by the Department aod tn eoconkuive 
with conditio* contained thereto.

Each tender muet be aocrrnipanied 
by an accepted chaque 00 a chartered 
bsuvk payable to the order of the Min- 
hter of Public Work», equal to 10 P 
c. off the amount off the tender. Wee 
Loan Bonds off the Dominion wilt aleo 
be socepted as eeomdty, or War Bonds 
and cheque, M regained to make up am 
odd «mount.

0.80 137%
10%

ytet pre-’na. native
Squa-sh. lb..............
<rreen onions, bunch 0.‘X* 
Ren aud white currants 0.00

Fruits, Etc.

101 Prince William Street,
St John, N. B.

Mato 41*4-5. P. Of Bos 758.
UNLISTED

•• 10.00Cal G rape fruit ... . 0.OO
... 5.00 •’ 6.00

.... S.00 “ 10.00
0.11%

0.18 •’ 0.28

Messina lemons ..
Cal. oranges 
Bananas, per lb.. -.
Peanuts, roamed 
Bermuda onions, crate 0.00 '* 2.7^
Texas onions, crate. » 0.00 “ 3.00

42Ames Holden Tire Co. ...
Belding Paul Pf ...............
Beiding Paul Com 
Black Pfd .. .
Block Lake Com 
Brandram-Hend. Pfd
Brand-Heed Com...............
Brit Empire Stl < as if

when leaned) 7 pc Pf .. 6b% 56%
British Empire Stl Com .. 20% 34%
Canada Mara Core Pfd . 63 
Can Mach Corp Com .... ..
Oanadi Fur Anc Sales Pf ..
Canadian F Anc Com..............
Canadien Woollen» Com . 56%
Cuban-Cana Su* Pfd............
Cuban-Cana Sug Com .. ..
Doeu. Power and Tre Pf 96 
Dotn Pow and Trans Com 49% 62
Frontenac Breweries ... 79% 85
Home Bank...............
Imp. Tob Can <>rd
internat. Mill Pfd ............. *i
lAurentide Power............. -•

M

Order Your Hard Coal11.00 6057

Note--Blue print* can be obtained 
at this Ik-pertment by depositing an 
accepted bank dbeqoe toff the euro of 
$10, payable to the order off the Minis
ter of Public Wort», wtticb w4B be re- 

bidder submit

96. 92
NOW!

McGivern Coal Co.,
Fiah.

‘ Whg Pulp and 
Paper Securities 
Must Advance

Sword Art .....................°-M " *•»
v od meoium ................. 0.00 0.15
MlUM1-.. .. #.M - 0.20
Haddock .. .............«j» I' 016
Salmon, fresh ...............0 40

0.00 - 0.20
0.00 M 0 07
0.00 “ 0.80

Main 42.
1 MiBStturned if the 

a regular MA.
By order,

67
360.60

& d DB8BOCHFRS.
Secretary.

IiMeckere*
ttippen..
Smelt* . •

54 in value 1» shown lo our
current Investment 
Items*

té t that 
therapIdadraBcaoltha 
indu.try end It# =çrr- 
Ittcatotbaraaultofln- 
Satloo hiring no read 
foundation, you should 
read the current 
liuttlmnu Ittmt.
It contain# a moat
scorching financial an- 
alyala of the Canadian
pulp and papçrUnret-

Department Off Public Work», 
t, 1930.

General Manager,
73% Eastern Unes

Montreal, P. Q-. Aug. lMh. 1*20.
Hay end Feed

47%38.00 “ 40.00ilay per ton „
Straw, per ton ......... zo.oe
Rren -e, too.............. 0.0J “ 60.00

............. one - 72.ee
haahel .... LU “ 1.40

» m■flftFWi

10497
0%4Oils

«a.... 0.30 - 0.31
. .. 0.00 - 0.31

0.41%

Paloctoe ....
‘ Premtor" motor ga« 0.00

Hides
ureen hid*................ J»
Salt hide»...................

dtskiu. P*» I»-■■■■ %* 
Wool washed ., .. v w 
WooL 
Sheep

lambs ..................
Rough tallow ...

MAIL CONTRACT.MAIL CONTRACT.
»’•Loews Hieetive, Otta Pf toSEALED TBNUEBS,SCALED ’TENDERS. oddreM»! to10%Loews Tbeo. Ot Com..............

Marconi Wlreleea Oan .. 3 th. Post mooter OoeeraL RBI be «*- 
reived at Ottawa «mW noon, on Midday. 
the 3rd September. 1*20, tor «be eon 

life liejeetre Matts, <*> a

the P<KUtu**jer General, will he re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 17th September, 1*20, for the um- 
voyetwe off Hie Majesty s Steffis. <>Q a 
proposed Contract for four jests, sis 
titoee per week ou the BL Stoyhen 
Roral Route. No. 3. oomroeoring 
the* pleayure of the Postmaste' <8en-

3%0.11 62%0.12 154Mil CUT and IBs Bonk A.. 
Mont on (New Slock

Par $1.00).............
National Brick . .

0.2#
proposed < xmsrect tor tour yean* three 
times per week. <m the Lawrence 8to- 
tior. Roral Route, No. 2, from the let

0 30 1.20... e.oe 020 KSLWE
write promptly.

1»%cUpps and at«%North AmerWn Ptrip0.25 «41 L2*%. .. 0.0» 0.0» m wra 1Rtordon Pfd (Nww) .0JS% Royal Securities
COWFOBATIO*

* LIMITS»

50%
and btenkif beto condition# of pro 

and blsc<
145%
22% posed Contract may be

forms off Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
the Poet Offices off SL Stephen aod a; and at the

0> Ltd . I»M. Manr
Shale Stick off Can..............
Sooth. Osnedfi PW. Pf. 72 74

Osn Few Com ... 2*% Ü
.... Uf 11*

Starting Coni...................... 1* »
.............14 14%

of 'BenderPRAISE FOR MOTHER. off
Never cornea mortal so ot «be Fort Office

to eternity as when a tidld 
words off toting prates to • 

Every eyttetole drops Into the 
. to be tree

the office of «be "Post Office Inspector.
mle Office, fitters 

tber '
Jewel ban off her

Port Office Inspectors Office, 8L Pert Office 
Jebe, N. B, July M»L #25. 7t4th. 1424 

R M. WOODS.
John. N. Bra

•*
7*Pond P PM------ —

I 1 JAPAN IS PREPARED F 
ATTACK

Believes Reds Heve Eyes on Mongo 
WiU Make That Their Next Bat 
Mikado Already on the Ground < 
ualitles.

Telrta Aug. 11.—X Is learned hxua 
olMet a«ma that Jaiwa ««prate an- 
«eetâo ««Moira hum the lk>l*ev«d 
sa aooa a< IMIaud la dlaiwaral of. «ed 
Ut« her. (lut were «wwrtataiad toy 
Japan we oDIolaJa aa early a# Nuvwm- 
kar of. teat .rear that » war wrih the 
IMstoarAI waa Inévitable aeeui lo

d< pomp
vritii tl 
thorn It 
tart luii. 
M. Kru 
Ttiklit 
I hat tin 
ttopmd> 
In* nut 
army, ■ 
tw l mk 
lad sue 
aha-rikt 
ualrat i 
tore Ui

bare bare 111.10 eucurntely toiuidad
tie muoat krrisoeni torihtved lihem to
be.

UeqmwttoiaUily * la the a ton of too 
w IMahttIM ukt only to oonaultdata all 
W Un torrtuay tomwrly embraced In to* 

veat onttikM at Uw rmr. la* to wild to 
H too terrier)- wlUi* liaa tous Datai 
oovwted by Ktaadati mlWafbta, whloh 
amhraom thm lorrlüury lu which Ja
pan la inrikularly I in.-unirai, oovtred 
by llootitvlla, Manriutria uiul (lnwa. 
The lluaa> J.ipaii«ee war aaltieil fin-

imped 
tari Ui 
matrlrt 
a\i wli

"Inthe greedy Itouvukuia upon On-lonui 
Wrrilory. but toe trorti aniMloti mud 
gtoe surprCeliia puwvw ot tin- Ikilaliiivtkl 
imtiee Huatii <0 apaln rlaa up «" a 
ttweutnoua turn wMdu poaattohi

«mill la 
ml Nik 
Uiay hi 
pic oal 
ore or 
eiu-e ti 
at to 1 
Jcol la 
though

etnkln* ittoiWKw M Japan.
The lixxremer. ut «ho «uveridenty ov

er Mongolia mid northern Mmiaihorla 
It reniguitail 
have truvwllad 
pan haa umre raaaiai 10 atndy toe ah- 
uahon and weigh the pcaalble iiwulta 
at a UoUahcvIk luvaadun of thorn than 
a»y uilior ouuntry wve Uhl me. Hand
lin'. iladuye.lt)' aud lollualuti 
tain t'hluwn fariliam wlnii* 
idwrlkl have opened Min dm urn fur a 
Rad In vu,«ton of nurtliom China and 
are knotting town opal. Itaoept fur n 

V tunki which Japan mu y erect Uicrn 
W'm nothUig to toghit yet to prevent the 
W HulalutvtkJ tn*n ofemwuitoi theee 

groat lunula.

by ad forrieaera who 
through them, hut Ja-

Hoi
cradJU 
were t 
the Itof liar- 

toe Hot- A il
Office 
anew 
now Ii 
oution 
of Nil 
ton at

Ann
nt Nt 
port a 
troop* 
(tan n

Japan Prepared for Shook.

With toe hiduUta nod dhdoyal troope 
in toe nortorivi provlmi»» of Chine 
won to them, the Ikdwhnvlkl oould 
plaiw In Jeopardy toe .laiiunam Inter- 
traie In «outil .llanohurkl mild Corea and 
emu ihnralnn the Japamom madnitind. 
With their u'Miitl remirkable toirealght 
lor tiimhlo the Japaeeo unuuiwlPtouli- 
ly liiivti eem mud mm iiuulntolntiig In 
SPinrla Miffii-l'-iit tonic* to aland the 
tin* whonk of toe Hotolievlk iitteck 
It It come., preferring to receive It 
a. tier from the tunmelmnd m* puaalhle.

Nearly till Jiv|»un«wt patriot» are of 
tor nplii'liin t-hea tiro tidvwnei’ ot Jnp- 
mi cm' troop* Into the llalkeJ region 
wee n arlimiii* tuilivtekii, anil tlmlr 
m»l*UMia*HW Uvere 11 «till gn-nlcr title- 
lake, m pool ally after too withdrawn I 
nt ml Ural nd A merlon troop* from HI- 
btrlah U I» mlhor outre then htofiod 
tirai toe meve war natdu * toe loetl- 
gruilon of 11 Murop111.1t Power, und tout 
nt wu« n</l until fier the «nawiwire Ml 

t Nlkolacvwk that the Jupnrvet-i fully re- 
A ml1.nil nlic proraur uenew of too out- 
9’ sonitt nt their slntle bunded Meed wt 

jtHiny hm nl ii-1* of mil ou from their 
weuttni Itttrderu,

Thu tOtodmwwl of Juiuntoc troop* 
to the nwitteia provlnoe. end iJie 00- 
MtpuU.ro of traufroattev whtvli ktclhtler 
Urn Jorludlcl'Mi of 00» of thane prov
ince*. seams to Iro nil that emu he 

Until tiro .Nikolaev

pro**
MBS»
16 you 
errent 
Annul, 
lelAnr

TI»
piturii
uidf*
nhowi

,
a rov 
ten lie 
our I 
wave 
head, 
tile 1 
con* 
twee 
e In 
able

l

done ut prse*ii,t 
ek oaihmAy Ilro popular wviiriment to 
Japan favored uhc wllhdruiwal of ufl 
I,Hup* from Htlrorle, hut *lnce then 
the pcop-U’ have peemed ut tcitfte the 
ilengcr which too officleJ* uuw long
ecu

Japan to now In u poaltion whoru «lie 
car lie povernod Ity cviintoalltlo* und 
can I'tihor Hum or make peace wftftoul 
lit diln* h«wlf In am awkward inieitlon.

n-tiuck lie miuli' hy f-ha II,tlHhoitid mi 
ehcvlkl her pwlllon will lie w «*• 
nolkleted that un offnrilva dnfeoee 
vvtJi Ilf pouwMilr at u wfe iHilmme 
from hit »w*i herder*. If, on to* 
Ollier hit,id. «nul which «he mew de 
Mnw, the Itotohevikl «uccceil In meh 
*tg peace, wttii Mure,pro 11 nutkine, II 
will In, muiy for Jnpati In lumiu to 
term* wii.li whwtover llue*imii tlov
er 1, mo,if utter» a pca<»> which I* real, 
up,; 1.1 wMJnlruw her Iroop* g rune tel
ly and mri' kly.

Th„ lluwviaii uil.iralltni I» w, Invulv 
,»d and tin* wtivtileu ot tit., mwny fro 

g-'tom* »„ dtodopceitotig, eepecl.illy 
4») when clouded to the hnzo of lire pru 
\' pagundu which all of them are frail 

1 kafir lorry to* 1*1 in Japan, thru tiro 
people or* bewildered and toe ofhckdu 
tiiioertoln, UKiWrti perhajt* mi uuire *1 
than the people cod officlml* Iti iitllirf 
coonirtoH

•lama far Masaacra.

If to Mataul that tiro Nlkdsecek maa- 
umm, wee co-rrled <** toy Ihn Pofft 
nt»* 111*1 tiro Hortri prerpagandti piopi • 
Iv nwtouln* tiro hmiuvmce of tiro real 
Uotoherfki A* froerty aa roll be »»- 
curfulrrorl tiro 1-aftIzan. ore Ikdrlro- 
vfkl who furoral ua rou-lul Hcvidutkw- 
mrie* dprtng tiir wotiidruwul of Ilro 
all hoi irevip*. who c,«Mena**-cl tiro 
nmfvltOM of to Hotic! Hotoliitloner- 
ro, Ink not throe of the avowed tool- 
uhcvikl.

The * op/ run M. Imili up a «off of 
tw rlpciidonl IPileh.'Hk fore# a* 11 re 
uuli of tiroir muüiiMfttl dopIlcHy to 
droltoe with tiro AUro* ami tiro Am

*

' McÆSEMàËà

~Wnsowrs
Hi

Still tl 
for II»

V

*
The Utiea Foundry aad Machm» Works, Ltd.

Engineers sod Machinists
Tbone West 15.

G. K WARING,

I
Manage*^Iron and Bmss Castings.

West St John

;

, ro .!,...a»».-

f \
-1920 î . ».
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For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

/
S. C. WEBB. Mgr.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince WOHam Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchangee.

I

t

PAGE & JONES
•N»F BROKERS AND 
•TEAMSHIF AOENTB

MOBILE, ALA., U. ». A.
Cable Sééresa—"Pn\ow%, •ffobH-," AH Loosing Coé*e Vssé,

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS a SON, ST. JOHN.

EAST ST. JOHN
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

6%
Bond» Maturing serially from 

August 1, 1921.

Price 98 and Interest

To Yield 6.15 and Upwards accord
ing to Maturities,

J. M. Robinson & Sons
fit. John, N. B. Monoton, N. B.

Fredericton, N. B.

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
A Heavy Wag* «III.
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RAILWAYSJAPAN IS PREPARED FOR
ATTACK BY BOLSHEVIKI Business Cards

/
I

A

N eastern unes.
•i. Jehn River Bride» SuS«truetyr«.

SSIALNO INNUtih-h, etlilreeeed le 
a II. titown, Ciller Nugluetir, Mmictuu. 
ft. U„ Mid Biarked eu ike eelelde, 
leaden tor Ml. JoUu Hirer Bridge,' 

will be received lib to 11 o'clock uooti 
on Saturday/ Auiuct kill, Mo, toi 
ike coneiriicUoa Mid coai»lelleu ot U» 
•ubitructur* tar a «lusle track Hill 
way Urldse ever the St. Jolui Hirer it 
frederlotoa, N. »

Plane, abeclleitleai and blank tom 
el uoouaot oiay be aeeu aud tkbdbr 
torn» ebtilued at the toltowtue office». 
Tbe Chief IMglneer, Cauadliu Na

tional Hallway», Moncton, N. U.
Tbe Ulrlaleb ■ailneer, Can. National 

Hall way A Tunnel Btatlou, Montreal,

Believes Reds Have Eyes on Mongolia end Manchuria and 
Will Make That Their Next Battle Ground—Army of 
Mikado Already on the Ground and Prepared for Event
ualities.

mtiTstiut-si mIhhw mttn, 
lamimc-niM mmCmhm 
lOltHMSIMlIlla Id IBMEEMt. 
mac - lui le Mki‘1 telSei 
gull all wet.

SO* Ur—Alt Mm.

MOHHKLI/B (1/?H*OI?"d and 7 '"arlrton 
It.; Llnmr 8, Morrell, Mgr.. Car Hire, 
Tft*l Hervlue. HatMlni. M. 1111-Iti 
M 1*11-11. Car WsNhlng

UCAliTNTB^UT?IUSH,ltAt Leee Than 
WltulMWle ao.t;i i a, Uuaianieed 4.iRN 
nil lee, |lo,M. etpr#** preimid when

THIS CvK£° Aull6u0 MtWIuN 1" 
King Ha., tt J Motmej, prop. « J|mmi
uny and Nightt High tirade Filtered 
ueeoline end l.uifrUietltig UII" vaut 
Filled at oar Iront boot nibiK A lit

AWTO^AINTlNt, •LAGKÏMITHIN®
WM. et. UALKY. a Mareh Bridge; Aut.t 
wttt Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
JÎRperli'hted Workmen Trlmmlnn 
WouJworktn*. Rubber Tire Agglylmt

pert Auto lUMllaibt Repaire Damegr l 
uhU Kroeen l ithe* Heglaned wltlt Stan- 
daid else i 'upper Tubing. Mrltlhhuh 
Henon-omb Core* iretellod malt Typet 
of Madtateie M 111.

Heevy Wage Sill.
(New York Sun.) 
transportation bUi of tSe 

people will now run at â 
where between seven and 
n of doUera a year. With 
on. In round numbers, of 

title mew tut between $70 
or every man, woman and 
> country. Call U $T6. 
teneua baeAa of five persona 
erage Amertoan breadwtn* 
y title means a bill to him 
year. Anybody that tHnka 
nl tax of more than a dollar 
l (Unthtgulshable in the tx- 

ol the overage broad win- 
ml tv isn't doing hto thinking 
rad ; bo ta doing it with hie

«I. K.VMLOW, Union and Bruent-h» *»" 
«'rowii Dlmivmd Point a. Brantford It'wf 
Ing. Kv An-lm VarnlehfR and Bnam**l«. 
Palht*. one, til see, etc. M. M03.•rttwm twtd hnw oonMnwwi to a*d lh- 

dtiwmUdvUy, but in pwhwit «tRHvinl 
Willi nhe nail IMwhevIkt. Home ol 
till,m lev* anyway, but them amt be 
twituxi* avwn mmw* the Paolteui*, h* 
M. KiNiixMi*kt. Huaebui Auibawailor to 
Ttiklo, only partly aeivoa. Ho any* 
Met till» until,, l'art!"Mi inwa an to- 
itoiwmlicit group <>f mWary men lutv- 
In* mull I n g in ilo with any «van-lawl 
airauy, mill lihwetorv beuwlu* no twltol- 
i«,| oil,,i Thu lie—Hum who notiiiiflt- 
tod eut* a i,Mini mitrace mort be lk»l- 
atwvtk* not Purtlaan». They perpe-

IWrte. At*. 11.—It la loomed trout 
officiât ami that Japan cipmta an- 
•ngsUo »,weiie from the ItolrtievtM 
aa ace aa IMtownJ la illaimnel ot. and 
the here itaat aura «iMrtelnad by 
Japan we offiolah, aa early aa Novato- 
b«r of, beat year that ti war wffiti the 
IMabevOkl wan tuevlutbl. went lo

MARrriMI{'°|l„*NANn*MKTAt, 08.. **
•I"l M I'mul Bt.i Whnlroale Dealer» * 
Nrrap Iron Metals, Hope. Rubber* 
Bagft HlaheNi VHtea Paid lerael Jac- 
obann, Myer Cohen. M. 144*

ITALY IS IB
(due. DMINlnN MPiTAL t‘0.« Id2 Pend ft.: 

Tiriilpr in HntoR. Polls Hcrap Irprt, 
Mffitnla and Rtthhor.. All kinds of rhsln* 
and Anrhuri- and Holdter's Pouches for 
*al«* RplFiidld Bargulnn M. 1*65

,VÏOUN». MANDOÛNt.
I airing Initrmninte an. Bewi

HIHUK,t1lrf1t Sydney Street

bava been iu.ee eocurately toiUMlad The Mlatlou Agabt. Oaaadlan National 
Hallways, Fradailctuu, N. U. 

lVudara must be itibmiuad In dupll 
cate ou tbe tender tenue aunvlied tor 
lbat purpoaa.

Nadi Cutt tranter taudurlni neat 
submit with hla tender a neourlty dt- 
poalt In the lor* ot on auuaflmt vbeane 
ou n chartered Bank ol Canada and 
made payable to tbe "Uauadlou Na
tional Hallway»" tor au amount ot 
Twenty Tbonaaud tiullar» iS2u.oud.00), 
Security depoalte will be r.mined to 
all unauooeaetul tenderer». Security 
deposit ot euoceaelul tenderer will be 
lorielted to the Hallway it Contractor 
retuaea to enter lato a contract baaed 
en ble tender when celled upon to do 
an. Uontrnetor'a security deposit will 
be returned ed tbe IMIeleolory noan 
pietlon el tbe work.

Plans and apaufficatloua will be 
loaned to boon Ode Uoutractors on tbe 
dspoilt ol eecurlty nmoootiiig 10 Nifty 
1160.60) Dollar». Tbl» security de
posit lo be In the term el mi accepted 
Uheuue on any chartered Unuk ut 
Uenadk, made payable lo tbe Canadlau 
National Hallway», tierurlly deposit 
will be refunded on tbo return ol the 
plane end epecIBoatlous

No revleieii ut any tender will be 
ooualdered If reoelved by Ibn duel 
engineer at Muttotou at a dale later 
than 18 n'clbok noon, Saturday, Auguet 
diet, 1880

All conditions ol the SpeclOcatlone 
muet be compiled with.

The lowest or any lender will not 
tmveeearlly be accepted.

F. R. BRADY,
Oeneral Mnnager,

Eastern Libia
Montreal, P. ti. July noth, low.

the unmet turetgoora bel loved them to
f

f
bo.

Bequretldstilly K * the aim of ttm 
W UotahavIM Ilk* only to consulMMo all 
m tiro tertiary tonnerly embraced In tlw
T vc* empire of the fair, but to mid to tie**! such arte miniliera ut Idimw »•

It the terWtoty which hoe km* been tow they Mind their wey Into Nilm- 
ooeeded by Heetan mUMarMe, which leevek. Thedr cruet mMe only 
emhraom the) User Kory to which Je- ceped puWtc net loo beoauve of therssrttri.-i:2 ts& ’tsssruess
The Itueeki-J.ipeceee weir eetUed for whwrn lhe HowUkne were the telly

IUmMMMto*
"In order to aivohl eU «meeniinnt 

enmhln wHh the country that mifiewd, 
in Nlkoltu'vah, tile oltiwdere pwtsewl 
Uwy belong tm a dlBeretit graip of poo- 
lile oallisl Perilaann, Ttv, ll.ilelievihs 
Hire crisd by nmtere, mid Uwtr etiM 
eiwo Is an .IHrlOlillltiffl to the llueeww 
in to the tisrolen peoples 
Ji-ot le to ellr op a pideliaJ 
timighuut the wxilsl. They eooWMSi 
iMlIher Hueelti nor *irxn*n I’owere."

Iltn hie «ipliHMttiMi In rniihnr die- 
nrmtltml heiwim Him Hlberlu-ue, who 
worn nlm> vlctimm of tire raid, otrarge 
the I’urllaatw with tile <Ttun\

A ilnsiwiiuh received by the War 
Office »n TokHo reportn «hot Hie Jivp- 
atismc tixwips occupying Nikolfu-vek lire 
now lieliig porteiml dltlly with e|i|ill- 
cetione frinn llnwhnne In Uni vkilmut# 
of Ntksdmivek tin- proUsXIuun risen 
tin, utavmhiue I'mrtlaune.

Ajiseig inhere Him ilsMetim meklente 
ol NHuilwevnlt wleo roturtml to tiro 
pun after Idle arrive) of Dio ,l«tuuuoae 
troupe Micro hove mint In an niip'llixt- 
tlon )n tin Jolnii mimes of twenty re- 
proMtiitefil vue, tor Mi« renoue ut I li-’IT1 
klmwiien, who. eaunti rtollllrem umlnr 

■ 16 yearn of ago end the a»,-I lied limei 
nrrcet inl on I lie upper n-mdie* ot I lls 
Aiii*u,ii by tlie I'lirtlmne when the 
Uittcr n vu.,» tiled NHudiuivek.

Reeuming Her Induitrinl Ac- 
tivitiai Much Quicker Than 
Web Believed Powlble.

Ang al
HMINET

AUTO RBRAIRd.
hast bnd motor car 06., •« bms- 

•"la Ht ; Ushei-a Motor Rfpalra In All 
Uenartmonta H. llîl-14. H. F. 
l-ynvh. Mgr.

LAV!r)SoNV*''vk m r:TTr°*HToRK. 
Irion si.; i mmssiii- mid Kor»tan 
woollens ami Yarns. Hosiery. Milts 

[, Uluses, shopping Baskets and 
I ho* Beakrts Indian BUpper Moc-

171truth about this nation "I 
lion hill of upwards ot eight 
dollar» n year, with upward 
year the share of the aver- 
i, Is Hint tho great bulk ot 
prodigious iron sure goes di
me wueee embraced In rall

iée and equipment.

New York, Ams. II.—"«Etly Is atm 
tag heck," littKJh more rapidly iline 
pomjuus in tiro United Wetoe tiitiek, 
and 6» uippronuihlp* «le problème of re- 
iHnnstrowblon wild reedluetn»**, In 
elnvwltiE more l*»»t»i«noe said emingy 
Mien maty at Ohe IduropeeP owmeriee, 
nocordlng to the oplmluii eapreeeed by 
Welle tiuoi.li, v*oe proelitohit ut the 
lldwremiy Tn*t lYiuiptwiy, sihu hae 
returned after a two motrllhn' sursey 
of lanrtuees and flmuivlal rotndikiluffle 
abroad, lltsdli, Who soiled In Jolie 
ti member of a special uouimMee ot 
the Aimoi-lnui HsuiktHW' Arowolekloft. 
to niilerul tile orgeiHantioe niewtiig of 
the liitonnutAuuAl (member c# Dim- 
tuerce a* hurts, eimut wmsi time to 
Heiy in order lo get a lirai hand tin- 
priwOnn nr oirtiiHthine there 

III. eeid: “tttine the nrmit»lre, 
Duly luns rammed her Induetriel life 
wltii ixiusldernblc rapidky. She hue 
nth been free from (he anoertalnune 
of nidioal isilltloel ludion, but there 
hi every evidence that theeti Hire on 
Die ileidlne. Italy le trt work eie iw,in 
ptiilely an any nuuoii In Mwrope and 
more mi Utah muet id them,"

CheseL Archibald, A.M.LLC
CONbULTlNU ENUINMIBR AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16. 102 Prlnre Villiem St 

Man. Engineer International Con 
BtrucUon Co., Ltd.
Phones 668 or 8Î7.

Cto
ROVAI. AtiTo'eBRvirj!0*

*1 Pad-lotit st., When You rttwd a Car. 
Call U». High Class Cats at Regular 
Reiss Biisin.es Pleaaur», Martlsg-s 
• nd All Ovvimlune. Day or Night. 
M 4011 and II. 1114 It.

H. Trlft",the gm«dy IbiivuiMw uja*n (n-MiLU 
•mltory, but tbe umMtiou mml 
Mm «urpnalng pnww oX t)t«« Jkvlwhovlkt 
cu&iaa Ruwiia to again lira up #* « 
tÉNWâiftiüug euuxu wKiinlu powdlilo

W. A. MUNRO 
Cerpe tiler—Contractor 

134 Paradiae Row 
'Phone 2129.

■tinkle* .Write*» ot Jeean.
Tho loa-wrore ut tiro euvendsoty ov

er Mongolia mid northern Mninsibwin 
1» nscuctrltetl 
have transited 
pan hu more raa*w to study tiro tabt- 
unulon and wel*h tiro poealbie ivwulte 
ot a Uobdievlk invtutiun ut thorn ttron 
any oiiiur ouuntry wve intima. Ikied- 
I try. Uàduyatiy and oulluaten 
tit In I'hlnwe lactltma wlaii* 
ahevikl have opmied i-tie diswa 1er « 
Red In vu,«ton of msrthoni China and 
ere keeping them op*i. Mkoept tor n 

W berrt.tr wititih Jit psui tint y erect them 
■'i* iirtthtiia to wWut yet to pro vena tiro 
W Hulnhevtiti from ovwrromaitog thee# 

groat laintda.

and THua props M ere
•Miter eb- 

a) evuitiUim ELEVATORS
ulaeturo Blectrle FYelgbt 

Passenger. Hand Power. Dumb Walt 
era etc.
fc. S. STEPHENSON fli CO.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

by til foredgniMv who 
tlMx*i4(h them, but Ja*

in. Weovemment,
lunidpal

Wuhk Timing. AMitaluH, Winding XMo-
|5»lf£ty y "6alei*l,,6âl v,brâU^* He"

VICTORIA HOTEL
Hatter Now Than Ever.

«I KINO STHKOT BT. JOHN, N B 
S'- John Hotel Co., Ud 

Proprietors.
A. M Puiwrt, ivlrnager

of Her- 
the Uti-

tood LI nee of Used Vats, All Make* 
and Model* Agente Brlero" Autu* 
Bnel|™ ftd. M. 4078

HT JOHN wSuÆV» AND%NOmKF;RH 
LTD., 80 88 BHHaln Ht., Auto WfMIiiI 
»t All Kind* oty*Acety1«Mie prove*"
»i£,%r .......

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artlatic Work by 

Skilled Operator". 
ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED

and ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
■L John • Leading Hotat 

RAYMOND * DOHBHTY CO. LTD.
orporation ihe McMillan press

»i Prune Wm. Street. Phone M. 8740
Japan Prepared for Bhock.

With tile lituwlitif MKl disloyal troop»
In the northwai province» of China 
wroi til them, the Ikdwhnvlkl tiould 
place In piiiavrtly tile .lairuiene tutor 
twin In M*ith Msuiohurle and Ouree and 
even iluoMtcii tlw JiipaiiMw, mtutnliuid 
w*b tlu.ir uwuirl renm-rksible fortnight 
for tnwhlM the Japawee unqutwlhJdiuli- 
ly lin vu trahit and are mielntiil iUng In 
•Iberta eufflolwnt lorwe lo elniid the
tine rtiw* "f th" ll'ilnlun'lk n'ibtolt ,11wl l|uai,n anti the uiiuautti arc up- 
H ti oomot, pouring In tlw new hair dressings- He-
tot far te«ti tbe hom*AOd Bi poealbie, e!<ll > U|H i,„ni„>a hnlr the ountour* are

l?inî2*ttiïe«^MitoM,iiî,Jne! rhtiwlng un adtvptallun of the Urctdim
the nptoion M*a the ■*,'F knot With tlw hob.... I bait, we have
unes-e troop* *“to J4» IttdlmJ regain t (,llV0l.|lle 0( „urfl but the Itnrod 
wuhi it grUrvci-ika UklwUâkt', u,ihI tlitlr •,,a,,i.,i)<*y it, «„ i,■ « «n,, i<»vvm' i(ii nht, hiaWi-ushtWHe llsere a Mill gmt-lcr ntie- ^ 7l
fSiC" ro imrato,, ÏÏLTM waved treiem. The HimnM* etyle

hendilrcw* hue elllerctl the held, and 
ujMiu, LL.M WM iradn «I tile tirotl- "I""1 "‘IWwi of a high hacked 
i rtorom., Power ami til. t "»* 'HvWtil* line he-
toAion of I Koropcah tween a smoothly hraehed head anti

s i- , w S ro * lrr«r: '<-<«- ", many fashion-
J w'JniT^ tiM *bl« headdrepeea for the evening

-V' acme of their tringle handed enthd *» i n n tisiii ' ' .......... .................
yuamy huaidri.tit ol ntilee Iront their 
we»t, va bordsrra.

The witiwlmwwl of Japu-ntsae troop, 
to the merltloie province» and Die oo- 
etipatit* Mf Hrtgti**)*», whtvli toelhtler 
the JarlMlti-l.osi of one of Iheec prov- 
ItHiee, ptserop to he all Mva-t twi he 
done M proaont, Until tlw Nikolaev- 
»k ta'aimiry ihe popular wiithnent to 
Japan favored tiro wllhilru-wul ot ail 
Moot* from WiierlM, Iwt since tiro* 
the people hove atwmed to renee the 
danger which tile officiate earn long

H. A. DOHERTY
BUCCMBOr to 

F C. M EB9ENQER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
Phone 3030.

«ids HO Y AS St Co,, King Square
JEWELERS

Pull lines 0( Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. Î066-1I

vacation.

The glad vacation day* are here, 
Wlion thoer with money riwiii 

And all and eigh tie day* go by 
Pur all the Joy* of hoitm.

PT JOHN RAKICRT, ?! Hammond Bt.l 
' eiaadard" Bread, rakes and Pastry 
NoHkI tot quality end r'leenlliieee. M 
Taylor. Prop. M. 1141.To yield

6 p.c. to 7 1-2 p.c.
QHOCKHIkt.

imtoN BROR. VI Htstiiey Ht.; StâglA 
r»hfy aroceiifE » ml dfMit Vegetables. 
Ci mmery Pruduete, e(& M. Ill

/AMkjH'jBrrRBfT 1ÎTBrussel" Bt.f Ttie 
1 eeh end Cerr> <lrnc«ry Hiwe. Better 

Hunderd Valuee.

1800 ACRES TIMECRLAND rot 
•ALE.

NEW COIFFURE. SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND T RESTLES 

H.L. MALÜOWAN
MOUItt -I Nu B1UN PAIN 1'h.il,

'Phone Mala dot 71 Hruseaii at. 
ST. JOHN, N. a

PATENTS
Ve have a very com
te list. Before invest 

secure particular» 
our offerings.

'lllianili WILL 
AUCTION AT 
lev united i. In Ike City ol Saha Junu

ite.tsui.il AT 1‘Uii.t..
(T1UUUB i.'UILMu,The Wentworth HoeplUI of Dover,

New Hampshire, offer» lo young

S3DllUnfl tiVln 1!il*ln lhe PlMiBbee of Bulni Martins aud
.mhd ip«hd!» wifi"*; «.»: y. ofÿ^•^VtTuumôi^am,‘,
Wentworth Hospital Is in Accredited j TJIW MILE Mil L LOT icn osll
|,6fSPFlmJtlen «oJlv^î^h* su0erînUnîr ,d,‘ btiUl" lul "°" 0,1 ‘he '' uM "f
Informstlon «pply t# the superintend- of juo^d Lovew and Jolm B Parker,
ent «f the hospital- uuide by TboemH O'Kelch» i, cuttUu -iy

346 acres more or lets.
2. THE VULRAlNlti LOT thd Can 

ml), being lot "P“ on Mid plan, oou 
tttlulng 310 udree tdure or le3=.

3. THE HIlOltE Lcyr (so nailed) 
being jmrt Of lot “MM on ssld plan, 
cobteinitw hw «erra mure of lees.

4. THE ('LAY FIELD LOT JUd 
HILL IjOT (ao (Ailed), being ... u 
on "Hid plan, coni.tlnRig 87 
of Iras; and lot h" on «nid pi oofr 
(uliiitig 12 acre" more or hier

6. THE CHVttdM MILL » 
called) being lot "J" on raid plan con 
taming 88 «tiros more or Ipbf 

I. Thf ■ ■■■■■I 
NORTH WM» I MARSH ,-:i||ed»
fiMtrked on enld phin ne undlvid(1 and 
confslnlng 26 aero" more or lr and 
(he northern half of tho BOUTHWlHT
MARSH inn CHlIcd) mnfkptl on raid ,_____________ ______ _____ _________
pi it ft -.a undivided nnd containing <> oafaois.
serra more of loss, both lot? being *»r "'UN r»ARÀCIW Atin *UPPi,r 
eltuato on the welterly eld.. ' Ten «"VFK Ryan •"< FYepk: «»“i ,^i»35,5fcaw jssr r

MILI, I’finl'PlP V 1.0 railed) "'Jirk.-l ,garnir, and r-r.mi 
on raid plan conlalnliMf one hundred 
erre» mere nr lee*

I. THIS flliU, l-OT (no celled i 
containing one hundred atree more 
of lee*.

The above "luh' Ini» being known 
», the I.OVKTT I,ANUS and elluai. 
near TKN Mll.W "HSHK, 

p Iwt Twenty of tho UMIOHaST 
LANDB. Pariah <-f Saint Merlin* on 
the North side of Ihe upper hoed lead 

I PB in* from txich 1,omoud to Qui, o,
| 10 tot. 81,83, 811 end H«f II; ■ *Ml

(HUNT I.ANfiB. on Ihe North aide 
of paid rood from l.’Oh 1-omond lo 
Uttaevt, Parish of Paint Martin* afore 
.aid granted bv Iho Crown lo John 
Iwmtey and Henry tatroln», fliiober 
10th, 1*2». known a- the lut dev am,
Dooley land* Thn=e lot* ire eetlmal 

ermtflln one million feet of

JTKTHBHBTONHAUOH 6 CO
The old eitahllahed Or*. Patente 

everywhere. Mean office Royal Baas 
Building. Toronto, ottowa offiro*. i 
Elgin Btreen (Iffioea Utroueuout 
Canada. Bookie) fro»_______________

Prices end
QHOcens and Oaipymkn.

D A I’ohTER, 2 Hsymnrkcf fig.; Deal 
"f Iff Fmlte and fnnfNr-
llonrMr Whnlfkslffi Dralsf In Milk end 
fmihi. Mfgr of Pctfisf" Fur# 1c* 
Oettm M 216-11.

ôMoceiTisÂ nbT m A-gowA*e^
John coarjWR. AND HUN. 764 Hsymsr- 

k"t Pq. OftH-eflSS, ll"v OAt", Feed, 
ftardwer". Hubufbsn Tr*ds Hellclfed. 
M. 1117

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

i lard ware
__«I UNION BTREKT,

"BFTBT JOHN. PHONE W. 17».

Headquarter» For Trunks.
tinge and Bitit La see.
We bare » targe aiwortmant whlon 

•a are ottering at moderate prtOM.stern Securities 
mpany, Limited

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
QAACI F. HASKELL, 

Superintendent.
• and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448CAF18.
211 Vfilon Ft.; For Le-
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
J

In St. Mary’s church.
Charlie Henderson is another St. 

John hoy who has made good on the 
stage. He is In “The Storm," which 
will probably open about the first 
week in September. Mr. Henderson 
left St. John some twenty-two years 
ago and paid a visit to his home quite 
recently.

George Price, who has a good part 
in “Dear Me," the production in 
which Grace l<a Rue and Hale Ham 
ilton had such a successful season 
last year, will return to the company 
shortly. The season will open at 
Davenport. Iowa, about laibor Day.

Then there is Lionel Hogarth Swan, 
played last season with Lionel 

Barrymore. St. John can perhaps 
claim Mr. Swan, though not n native 
of this city, he resided hero fbr n 
number of years.

St. John ProducedCanada s FirstTHE POLISH WOMEN 
ROUND UP SLACKERS

Expect Tennessee To 

Ratify Amendment
TODAYLYRICTODAY

Film Comedy Some Good Actors
CARL LEMMLE OFFERS

OMAR LOCKLEAR 
‘GREAT AIR ROBBERY*

Among Those Prominent Are 
Margaret Anglin, John 
Cumberland, Charlie Hen
derson, George Price and 
Lionel Hogarth Sivan.

Enough of the Legislators 
Have Placed Themselves 

as Favoring 
Votes for Women to Pass It

Making it Hot for Officers 
Who Prefer the Security of 
the Capital to Fighting 
Reds.

A "Fatty Canuck" Figures on 
Screen — Scenes of Farm 
Life Shown in Canadian 
Production.

on Record Most astounding drama alnce the dleoovery of motion pictures

(Cepyrlght, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

F W. WILE.
Washington, Aug. 12.—A majority ot 

both tiie House and Senate of the leu 
neebet- legislature haw expressed 
themselves as favoring the ratification 
vf the nineteenth emend ment in the 
special session of that body, which 
opened Tuesday, according to an an
nouncement by the National Woman s 
Party. As a result of the pressure ot 
tiu- National leaders of both parties 

the activlt> ot suffragists a poll 
uf the legislature revealed that one 
additional Democratic senator and six 
Republicans representatives had gone 
on record ah favoring woman su n rage.

Tiie ratification of the amendment 
is not thus insured, sutlrage leaders 
said here today, in as far as action 
.if the party «metises scheduled tor 
the next few days may prove unfavor
able In the event that a latrty caucus 
decides against ratification it was 
pointed out. members who have al
ready expressed themselves as favor
able to the amendment might be hound

presidential candidates of both l>emo- 
cratlo and Republican parties to ob
tain favorable action from the partv 

to that end. Mrs. Abby ricott

By S. B. CONGER. 
(Copyright. 1920. by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Warsaw. Aug 12 - The women ot 

Warsaw now are taking a hand in mil
itary affaire in probably a more effi
cacious manner than enrollment in 
women's battalions, namely, by mak
ing the city uncomfortable for that 
class of officers, preferring the secur
ity of the capital to service at the 
front The military authorities for a 
furl night have been making strenuous 
effort-* to round up large numbers of 
embusquer lu Warsaw. They have 
- luads of military polk* and gen
darmes out n‘1 of the time, examining 
ihe papers of officers and soldiers In 
Hu streets, to catch slackers. Tills 
method i> less successful thou the 
feminine device of surrounding the of
ficers. particularly those in tight so
ciety. booing them and shaming them 
with cries of “To the front !"

The volunteer petticoat police em
barrass unjustly many of the officers 
properly on duty In Warsaw, but they 
have effected quite a clean up of the 
manicure portai outfit, who were de
voting themselves to petty pursuits 
with the enemy only a few miles from 
the gates.

The women's attention at this time 
take vehement form Your corres
pondent ea/w several officers beat a 
retreat before the brandished um- 
brllns, clenched fists and angry shouts 
of the women.

Pelish Socialists have addressed an 
appeal to the Socialists of the world 
calling on them to drop their indiffer
ence 10 the fate of Poland and :ho 
Polish proletariat in the face of the 
evident imperialism of the Russian 
Soviet policy They declare that the 
workmen of Poland, whose independ
ence is at stake, are determined to 
defend the ideal of a free working

Canada's first comedy picture pro 
duction was given a private showing 
ut the Regal Theatre, to Montreal, re
cently. In the presence of the direc
tors and guests of t'eiNKliao Pi Lins, 
Umited. This picture corporation 
he ve beau at work over a year, and 
have mode a number of commercial 
and indu* trial films* M-Uisivati vv ot 
Canada, and now have a cameraman 
With a Ctttaud*an Government geologi
cal Expedition in tiie Far North. They 
have m,>w produced their first comedy 
under the direction of Mr. Fred Bez- 
erril, formerly with Harold Lockwood 
and others in productions made on the 
Pacific coast. Mr. BexenrU is a-uiihor, 
trainer and actor of one of the ports 
as well as director. His ■inide-fatig.vbl'e 
work hais got together a Canadian 
company of people new to the work 
w ho ere not cernera shy, and act with 
an e*»e amd absence of self-eoueeloua- 
nese worthy of seasoned artiste, The 
play is frankly of the slapstick variety, 
full of action and depending for the 
fur upon rough stuff rather than hum
orous story. Tiie scene ie laid In and 
about a crude farm yard and serves 
to Introduce "Fatty Canuck." a jovial 
youth of Falstafflan proportions He 
is a discovery of Bezerrill*s a natural 
bom comedian and one who may prove 
no unfitting f-uecrosor to John Bunny 
and Fatity Arbuckle. The audience la 
Introduced to the characters down on 
the farm, with the humors of primitive 
rural life, with lets of panto in lue. 
Then "Pa" gets « letter informing him! 
that his niece, town bred and city 
broke, is coming to visit them to keep 
lies- out of mischief. She is a peach, 

land Putty and a susceptible hired 
m«n (Hezerr-il), fall for her charms, 
both receiving equal encouragement 
and lots of *1 from the ewsoned vamp. 
Their quarrels and rivalry nuke the

......... •yaga„|9tHuM.ian;,M " *•"•* !» •* visi"’r's
a**ri.,»lon The anneal I, particular- ' ”•»
Iv meanl fo, the Herman and UentiK e'1 “>**« h“r ‘«V"”* ’lh* r,lml] 
HocUllete. win..,, obetritotion again* -’““■J*11*- On the whale ,I
the .(limitent ,.t munirions (or Poland 13 » creditable lilt production.
jH Bays the Montreal Hamid, and there

is no reason why with the material 
they have, the Canadian Films should 
not produce lots of popular comedies, 
o? the type now in such general de-

St. John may well be proud of the 
number of actors which it has pro
duced said a citizen recently. Beside 
Margaret Anglin, who is now playing 
at the Frazee Theatre. New York, in 
“The Woman in Bronze," there la 
John Cumberland, a son of John Cum
berland. a well known St. John man. 
John Cumberland. who was in 
"Ladles* Night." has not seen home 
for a number of years, and when ask
ed regarding his recollections of St. 
John, said that he remembered heat 
the concerts at which ho used to sing

E. A. Smith, of Sit. Andrews, was 
at the Victoria yesterday.

A St. Stephen motor party consist 
tng of Mrs. W. G. Todd. Mrs. Richard 
son. Mfo M. B. Todd and chauffeur 
motored to the city yesterday and are 
'registered at the Dufforto.

Another Program to Cause General Comment

ROBERT WARWICK Handsome
Debonair

Week-End
Special

Supported by Wanda Htawley. Kathleen Williams, Koeloff, the 
Russian dancer, Irving Cummings and Tom Forman.

In R. G Carton’s Talc of Life’s Forbidden FruitI A
6 “The Tree of Knowledge”y pB

m

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

OR TARES IN THE GARDEN OF LOVEFIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

are now (hunting on the
A Superbly Mounted Play In Society. Distinguished 

Flayers Play Dtetln)ulehed Parta. A High Revel In Ultra- 
Fashionable Appare1; an Atmosphere of Wealth, Afflu
ence and Powercaucuses

Baker, political chairman of the wo 
man's party, is spending her time be 
tween Marlon and Dayton. Ohio, urg
ing aid hi the Tennessee tight.

Tiie efforts ot suffragists have now 
secured favorable replies

number of legislators. Miss

And Then To Laugh—"THE STAR BOARDER”
A Mack Sennett Two-Reel Furce De Luxe, with Ben Turpin, that 

Cute Baby and others.
ALL THIS WEEKU IN I QUEfrom the

necessary
Alice Pau'. chairman of the women's 

The two parties- will
Outing Chester’s Travels, Concert OrchestraTHE SUPREME PICTURE. TREMENDOUSLY POWERFUL

party, said 
caucus within the next few days The 
most important element in the situa
tion now L the caucus action 
responsibility for the ratification is 
clearly upon Governor Vox and the 
other leaders of his party mid upon 
Senat-or Hsrditug and the National He 
publican leader» to see that the party 
influence is strong for ratification that 
uo opposition Influence active in the 
state can cause any of their men 
whom we have found to favor ratitl 
cat.on. to altei their position."

The same tones which opposed the 
ratification of the woman's sutlrage 
amendment in Delaware are at work 
tn Tennessee, according to Informa
tion obtained by the woman's party 
They are quietix aligning their forces 
against those In facer of woman's, 
suffrage, it was said.

The Tennessee legislature is not 
expected to organize before the last of 
ihe week so no action on ratification 
la expected for several days. The de 
lays in election returns and the issu 
uucp of certificates of. election is cited 
as the cause for this it was also 
pointed out tiiai the legislature lias 
138 mutters besides ratification to take

“For Better For Worse”
i I- STORY OF LIFE

EVENING 7. 8.30 — 16-25MATINEE 2. 3.30— 10-15

Coming Next Week—“Sahara—Featuring Louise Glaum |

TAKE IT HOME TODAYRexton
V

Rexton X. B.. Aug. 10. Mias Bea
trice Richard has returned from a riait 
to Buctouche

Dr. I> P Mahoney and Mrs. Ma
honey. of St John, are on a visit to 
friends In Rexton.

At Mere Cost of Handling-—TheTHE SEVENTH VEIL.

Publishers’ Price“lm affair* of the heart, and in oth
er affairs as well. « soft screen of my
stery gives au added charm, whether 
it veils one’s ankles or one's soul," 
seys Vogue in Its current issue. The 
trticle, captioned ‘ The Seventh Veil," 
follows:

In u world of changing fashions 
and furbelows, i* i« amazing to feel 
how’ little huma 
human figure alter# a hi: to accom
modate itself to the prevailing mode. 
Our waists go up or down. Our 
buck# are straight or drooping. Our 
arms and necks become used to feel
ing warm with no covering or cool 
with a good ideal of it. Our feet 
shuffle In tight skirts or our legs 
prance, emancipated in short ones. 
Our heads,—-which we might have 
mentioned first, but forgot,—are 
wound about with bauds and tmmdlee 
of hair, or cropped till they resemble 
a chrysanthemum bloe-cm shaking in 
the wind

But cur souls remain very much the 
Rome XVe are no more vain than our 
grandmothers, really, and our broth
ers' friend# admire us no les# then 
their brothers' friends did them.

Each generation changea its mam- 
n<«ns a Utile, with a tendency to drvpj 
the forms and ceremonies of the laeit 
more than last approves. Perhaps cue 
may eay. even, that hi the babbling 
up to the top—the sucicil top—of a 
younger set that is unfortunately with: 
out tradition, the forms and ceremon
ies hare been too much abandoned!

But our heurts ure where they al
ways were. We play the oldest game 
on earth ju-t as happily a# ever k was 
pleyed. The light that lies in woman s 
eyes has net dimmed. The ears bid
der by smooth loop-oca* of brilliQut- 
toed haLr. or coital shells of braids, 
or hunches of curls, hear quite us 
quickly what is wb!.--pared to them.

Perhaps, however. It would rbe well 
to cell attention to the danger of 
dropping too much mystery in the 
playing of the great game To warn 
little ladies that a «boulder can he 
more delectable seen through a mitt 
of gauze; an ankle moving in a cloud 
of 1ère; en eye glancing through down
ward laehee; a soul holding Itself a 
tittle erlepiy aloof; a heart no lese 
honestly In love for being worn in 
n more romantic -plaça than on the 
sleeve. We have heard where the 
young man # fancy tightly turns In the 
springt ime, and we think the charm 
that holds R longe 1 is the charm that 
hides the obvious and keeps a tittle 
soft screen of gee##-work about per
sons and personality. It is not well to 
be too well known. Barriers are easy 
to break and difficult to build up again. 
A certain wise reticence is to be com
mended. Do not let ns give our elves 
too much away, body, or soul; not 
ex en entirely to cur nearest and dear- 
ept The seventh veil la a good thing

ST. JOHN STANDARD'S 
NEW DICTIONARY

("apt. (lordon Weston, of the alee in- 
er The Islander, of Halifax, and Mrs. 
Wee-toil, visited relatives in Rexton 
flhle week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moseley, of 8t. John, 
are visiting friend* In Rexton.

Mis. Benedict Haines, of St. John, 
te visiting her slater in law. Mrs. Fred 
Kennedy.

Rohr. Maude Weston. Capt. William 
a in arrived from Sum

$4.00
x\wn nature varies. Theup. X

The woman s party is continuing its 
activity in three well-defined lines. 
Mis Sue White, Tennessee state 
chairman, is maintaining heudquar 
lers in Tennessee 
spending lier time between Marion 
and Dayton. Ohio, keeping in touch 
with the two presidential candidate#; 
and Miss Paul is remaining in Wash 
ington to keep tabs on political lead
er# at the capitol

At the same time the. y a re preparing 
to urge ratlflcaton of the woman’s 
Suffrage amendment by the legislature 
of North Carolina, which meets in spe. 
vial session tomorrow Mrs Anne Cal
vert Neely. Mississippi state chairman 
of the party, opened up headquarters 
in North Carolina today.

Many of the members of the North 
Carolina legislature are --till non-com
mittal on the subject of ratification, 
according to reports reaching the wo
man's parfy headquarters in Washing- 

The belief that there was a 
strong sentiment for woman's suffrage 
in tlbe elate existed, however, on the 
grounds of the outcome of a vote 
taken by 100 state editors on the mat
ter not long ago. It was found that 
80 of that number favored ratification.

Demand has been tremend- 

Ihe people like the book— 

your neighbors are taking it in 

great quantities. And no wonder 

—it is the

Mil) i
Weston, has eg 
nn rside. P. E 1.

Miss .Margaret Weston Is visiting 
friends in Halifax N. 8 

Rev W. J Williams, of Halifax, N. 
8., is visiting friends in Rexton.

Mrs Wood, of New York, lia# re
turned home after having visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thompson

Misa Lizzie Clarke, of Rex-ton, is 
visiting relative* In KouchlboUgoec 

Wm Gifford, of Newcastle, recently 
visiteu Mr and Mrs. Edward Hannav. 

Tiie Misses Helen and Jean Gard-

iMrs Baker is
OUS.r9

l /V.
m

ner are visiting friends in Main River, 
Mis# Moitié Doherty, of Dulsousie. 

recently visited Miss K. Doherty at 
The Cedars.' Rexton.
Harry Glencrose Is spending a few 

days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Glem ross, at Upper Rexton 

Miss Idu Hudson, of Toronto, Ont., 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hudaou

Mies Margaret Graham, of Provi
dence. R 1. is visiting her father, 
Michael Graham, at Main H-iver.

Hugh Jardine, of Moncton, spent the 
week-end with hi# family at Indian 
Rock. cot taiga.

Miss Marlon Irving recently visited 
Mrs Edward Htannay 

The death occurred at Rexton on 
Friday. Aug. fith. of Duncan M . eldest 
child of Mr and Mrs Len Uirven, ait 
the age of two years and seven 
months

Best Dictionaryt
Ever Published

»
All brand new—25 Dictionaries

m one.

Thousands of new words never 

before in ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in tiie 

world—profuse 

double page color plates.

Bound in black flexible seal gram

FRENCH CAR WORKS 
DESTROYED BY EIRE

r

Loss of Several Million Francs 
on French Govern

ment—Machinery Was Be
ing Moved to Another
Plant.

»,Minnie Buckley, o# New G la# 
8.. is visiting Mrs. R. G. Uir

Ml 'ir.Fells page andgow.
m

Mis# Lucille Cullen and Mias Kath 
arine McNulty have returned from a 
visit to Moncton.

Mrs. T. Jardine McDonald is visit 
ing friend* in Rexton.

SV Üsl

(Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Pari*. Aug. 12—Fire caused by back 
firing of a gar engine destroyed the 
power plant and shops of the Middle 
town Car Company at La Rochelle yes
terday. The Ions is estimated at seven 
million francs

The plant Wi one installed and used 
luring the war by the 3T»th Engineers 
of the American army for assembling 
railroad oar« Themechi 
after the armistice to the French Gov
ernment, which gave the Middletown 
company a contract to use the factory 
for the construction of more oars. The 
company had flnlehed Its work there 
end wee moving the machinery to a 
new plant at borgralne. nearby, when 
the fire broke out. Most of the los# 
falls on the French Government.

The recently constructed rail-way 
etatioe at Le Rochelle, which formed 
pert of the plant was not damaged by 
Hie flame#

The Middletown Car Company ha* 
tie mala office in Pittsburg and t# a 
subsidiary of the Standard Steel Gar 
Company iff Pittsburg It ha# been 
operating in France In the construc
tion of cars for the French Oorern 

I alnce 1910-

Hillsboro.

A Luxurious BookHillsboro. N. B., Aug 11.- Mr. and 
Mrs McAllister motored to Proseer 
Brook on Sunday.

Mr#. M. A Foster of Dorcbeeter, 
Maee.. and M1e# Myrtle Foster of 
Providence, R- !.. are guest# of friend#

The quarterly board of the MeLh- 
cd'Wc church hrld an official meeting 
on Friday evening of ta«t week.

Mrs. Gardiner and two children of 
Woodwtock, and Mies Tilley ot Jack
sonville, are guewt* ot their broth 
er. Rev. 0. W. Tilley and Mrs. Til-

You intend to get this book sometime. 
Do it NOW. This is a RARE offer. It will 
be open only a little while. This is the great
est offer ever made by a newspaper. You 
MUST get your copy at once or loee your 
chance forever.

Money Back If Not Satisfied

A $4.00 Book 
for only

Postage In New Brunswick 14 cents «etnu

i

I
Inery was sold

#!
I M

First Baptist Church exchanged pul
pits on Sunday last.

Rev. Dr. W. W. F Duncan oi New 
York, occupied the pulpit of the Metii 
odist church on Sunday afternoon and 
delivered an eloquent address. Dr. 
Dunoan has preached in Hilletero on 
va-riou# oecealon.s and receives a warm 
welcome from the congregation#. Dar
ing the tftrvloe, Mr*. C. A. Peck sang 
n eolo acceptably and « duett by Miss 
C Blake a-nd Mr. Bruce Sleeve# wu.i 
much enjoyed.

ley
Dr. and Mrs. Walkims of Somer

ville. Mass., are viol ting her#/
Mr#. Ctarence Boyd of Dover, N 

B , wia* here during last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Erb and family 

motored to G age town laet week.
Mies Jeanet-te Baird of Moncton, 

ha* been spending a few da ye here 
Mrs Lengots has been at Harvey, 

Albert County.
Bev. A Harwood of the Va : ley Ba p- 

Oet Cheroti and Rev. H W. Cwuoof the

$125

The Great It
•Y E. PHILLIP

PLEASE NOTE:
Today'a bill is one of especial merit 

both seriously and humorously/. It 
mokes a very fitting conclusion to a 
truly remarkable week of successes.

(Continued from yeiierday.) you wc,e q-eor l am
"In dhak ■ casa," ta» doctor rented I wanted to pee yx

stay any longer ait 
That muet mean t 
o! you."

"You one not aft 
be here atone wit!

She put her oth 
nock and drew ht

ea-rnostily. “the poedtian would be ex 
actsty reversed, and it would be juet 
a# important for you not to check the 
affection wMdh she nkhght offer to you 
as dt would be in the other case for 
you to accept R. The moment ahe
r bailee#, with her present prédite po
sition#, that you really are her lawful 
tuimbund. that moment will be the be- 

. charing of a new life for her."
Somehow they both seemed to feel 

that the lost words had been spoken.
After a brief pouee, the doctor helped 
htmeelf to a farewell drink, filled his 
pipe and etuod up. The oar which 
DmoVuey had ordered from the gar-

...age was already «bunding at the door.
It wo# curious how both of them 
seemed disinclined to refer again even 
IndtrooUy to the subject which they 
had been dlsaaeedmg.

"Very good ot you to send me back," 
the doctor sold gruffly. "I started out 
all right, but *t was a drear walk 
across the marshes."

"I am very grateful to you Hot oom- 
toa," Domlney replied, with obvious 
siu.oenity. "You will come and have 
a look at the patient in a day or two?”

“Iti stroll across as soon a# you've 
got rid of some of -this household," the 
doctor promised. "Good night!"

The two men parted, and curiously 
enough Domlney woe conscious that 
with those tew awkward words of tare- 
wall some part of the incipient an
tagonism between them had been bur
ied. Left to Mmeeif, he wandered for 
some moments up amd down the great, 
dimly lit hall. A etrange reeti 
seemed to have fastened itself upon 
him. .He stood for a time by the dy
ing fire, waitohing the grey ashes, stir- 

< red uneasily by the wind which howl- 
■Hr down the chimney. Then he et-roll- 
Vd to a different part of the hall, and 
Fooe by one he turned on. by means of 

the electric switches, the newly in
stalled light# which hung above the 
sombre oil ptotures upon the wall. He 
looked into the faces ot some ot these 
dead Damdneye, trying to recall what 
he had heard of their history, and 
dwelling longest upon a gallant of the 
P'.uart epoch, whose misdeed# had sup
plied material far 
chronicler of thoee days, 
last the eight of a sleepy manservant 
hovering in the background forced his 
atepe upstairs, he still lingered for a 
few moment# in the corridor and 
ed the handle of his bedroom door 
with almoet reluctant fingers. His 
heart gave a great jump as he realised 
that there wae some one there. He 
stood for a moment upon the thres
hold, them laughed eho-ntly to hlmseif 
at hi# foolish imagining. It was his 
et-rvant who woe patiently awaiting 
Ms arrival.

"You can go to bed, Dickens,'' he 
directed. "I sheâl not want you again 
tonight. We shoot to the morning.”

The man silomlily took his leave, 
and Domlney commenced bis pmepar- 
w.i ions for bed. He was in no bu- 

JmMMer for sleep, however, and, still at
tired in hie shirt and trousers, he 
wrapped a dressing-gown around him, 
drew a reading lamp to fais side, and 
tliiew hlnuself into an eas-y-chair, a 
book to his hand... some, time-
before he reaiined that the volume was 
upside down, and even when he had 
righted it, the words he saw had no 
meaning for him. Ail the time a queer 
procession of women"e fares wo# paus
ing before Ms eyes—Caroline, with 
her half-flirtatious, wholly sentimen
tal bon camaraderie; Stephanie, with 
her voluptuous figure and passlon-litt 
eye#; and then, blotting the other# ut
terly out of his thoughts and memory,
Rosamund, with uJl the sweetness of 
life shining out of her eager face. He 
raw her as she hud come to him last, 
with that little unspoken cry upon “J known an-im

the wood they re 
the heart of a gre 
from which here 
baa been shaken 
sign of any paitl 
had been one, the 
obliterated ill. 
shrubs and bushi 
degenerated, oui y 
a ranker and moi 
der growth. Man 
though they wer 
been blown down 
the ground. The 
oept for the slow 
from the droopK 
one more cant loi 
found himself el< 
mud was oozing 
where he hud et 
just able to scru 
his way with gr* 
menced a lei-sun 
the whole of tire 

Heggis, the jur 
or so later, wen 
once more, Lapp 
arid turned tow-, 
was sibling to a 
«Broking his pipe 

"I can’t find i 
gun. Mr. Middle 
"That's missing.'

"Look again, : 
directed, renwvii 
mouth. "The nr: 
with 11 yesterda 
those loose 'urn-s 
rack. It must be 

"Well, that Is®’ 
piled obstinately 

The door of th 
opened, and Dom 
missing gun und 

is ton rewe to hie ! 
down hie pipe. S 
porari'ly silent.

“I wont you to 
me for a moon*

The keeper too
1 am eume that i ai- end fallowed.

where the track 
gravel outside lie 
pointed across t< 

“What do you 
enquired.

Middleton did a 
his heed gravely 

"Was anythin 
elr?"

"There was ur
neath till» wind 

"That was the 
thank, for sure,*' 
etl, with a little 
do come out of t 

‘‘Spirit#," hte 
"do not leave tra 

Middleton con 
"They do nay 

tided, 'that the 
thank have been

"I am not afraid
"I am happy.— Bn 
mutter? A mom* 
cold.
hands are bum-tog 
py because I tun 1 

Heç Up# were ee 
touched them for t 
kiismed her <m both 
a little grimace.

"I’m afraid," « 
are not re&tly ton 

"Can’t you b< 
hoarsely, "that I e 
you r husband ? Lo 
feel that you bavt 

She ebook her h 
"No, you ore n 

sighed ; "but," sin 
lighting up, "you 
h-aipptmese and life 

A few yecondt» 1 
from hie soul that 
corned an ea-nUhqu 
-the crumhltog of t 
feet to have beea 
of her sweet impo 
ing so horrible u 
which really can 
presented itself be 
In his arms, wbbt 
back, listening— 
convulsed tor a i 
real physical f car
ence of (fee might 
ewfuJ cry, the cr>

Now your

%

tormentt, Lmiprieon.
beast. They list 
until It# 
what -was, perhapi 
ing thing of all, e 
eluwly, unperburbe

"Yl>u eee," ribe 
back. He wiM n< 
He must think tih 
it i# only 1 who 
not.’’

l£he slipped fro 
him. and walking 
the floor, touched 
ed through the pa 
turned around and 
bye to him. Th« 
fear in her face; 
ddtti ppointmen t. 
one' shut out the 
iney held hi# be 
feats madness.

every Intimate 
When at

CHAP"
Dawn the next

allied by only a t 
tog the masses < 
clouds which tail 
ti-e east. The wi 
there was someth' 
etill twilight as 1 
the back region 
through the utoUix 
the side of the ho 
nvund's window, 
broke «rom* tele J1 
From the terrac* 
stepe, and straigb 
the corner of th* 
fresh track». T1 
fantasy. Some bo 
passed from the I 
again to tbia epo 

Domlney, ouric 
diiscovery, ex until 
eagerly, then foil 
corner of the wo 
they puzzled him 
like human foot»

her tremulous lips, and the haunting 
appeal tn her soft eyes. All other 
memories faded away. They were aa 
though they had never been. Thoee 
dreaz-y years of exile in Africa, tiie 
day by day teofciion of Ms precarious 
l'fe, were absolutely forgotten. His 
heart wo# colling ail the time for an 
unknown boon. H# felt himself luî
mes lied to a world of cobwebs, ot 
weeklies» more potent than all hia 
boasted strength. Then he suddenly 
lylt that the madness which he had 

gum to tear had -really come. It was 
(> thing for which he longed yet 
eeded most- the faint dick, tiie soft 
ithdrawaJ of the panel, actual push

ed bock by a pair of white bauds. Ros
amund herself was there. Her eyes 
ebooe at him, mystically, wonderfully. 
Her lips were parted In ii delightful 
emfle, a smile in which tliere was a 
spice of girlish mischief. She turned 
tor a moment to done the panel. Then 
she came towamd# Mm with her finger 
wprcrieed.

i cannot sleep," she* said softly. "Do 
vou mind my earning for u few min
ifies

"Of oouiroe not." he answered. 
"Come and sit down."

She curled up in hte ea-sy-thair. 
"Just for a moment. ’ she murmured 

contentedly. "Give me your hands, 
dear. But how cold! You must come 
nearer to the fire yourself."

He sat oil the arm of her chair, and 
she stroked his head with her hands.

"You were not afraid, then,’’ she 
asked, "when you eaw me come 
through tiie panel?"

"1 should never be afraid of any 
haym that you might bring me, dear," 

‘assured her.
oil tiiai tool-tehn 

really gone," she cou-timied eagerly. "I 
know that whatever happened to poor 
Roger. It wee not you who killed him. 
Even If I heard his ghost calling again 
ti'Wight. 1 should have no fear, 
cant tltink why 1 ever wanted to bar* 
you, Everanl. 
wuye loved you."

Hte arm went very softly around 
her. She responded to hte embrace 
without hesitation. Her cheek rested 
upon hte shoulder, he felt the wnnnth 
of her arm through her white, fur-Jrin-
ed dressing-gown

"Why do you doubt any longer 
then," he asked hoarsely, "that I aim 
yi.-ur husband?"

She sighed
"Ah. but I know yvu are not," she 

answered "I# it wrong of me to feel 
wàe-t I do for you, ! wonder? You are 
7iike yet so unlike him. He is dead. 

IW died in Africa. Isn't it étrange 
ihAfi 1 should know W? But I do!" 

"But Who aan I then?" he whisper

4
%

ed
9b# looked a* him pitifully.
“I do not know," she confessed, "but

JL tealMud to
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□ 1*1 [ CLASSIHEp ADVERTISINGMtukcbwer Shipper, PMaAelphte and 
HbIMml

Greenock. Aug 
eivburg, Montreal.

Glasgow, Aug 10—-And, »tr Oohicm- 
blfl. New York.

Southampton, Aug 10—Ard, str 
Gnunplan, Montreal.

Gibraltar. Aug 8—®M, ebr Admiral 
Vxxsbran, Sydney.

Auckland, Aug 9—Ard, efcr Ni
agara. Vancouver.

MARINE NEWS 10—Ard, atr Wald1

The Great Impersonation Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.FORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Friday, August 13, 1920.
Arrived Thursday.

Coastwise—Gob ech Cora Gertie, 30, 
Thtmber, Freeport, N S; str France 
Bout liter, 41, Teed, Weymouth, N S; 
edh ' Claremont, 11, Thompson, Cranes 
Harbor; etr Bear River, 70, Moore, 
Parrel)oto, N 8; ech Viola Pearl, 23, 
WadBtot Wtlaon’e Beach.

Cleared Thursday.
Soh MaUxd Gate, fflfl, Eden, Havana,

Cube.
Coastwke—Gas ech Com Gertie, 30, 

TLurber, Freeport, N S; etr France* 
I tout!Her, 41, Teed, Weymouth, N S; 
tug Sarnia City, 68, Livingston, Hali
fax, N 8; act Viola Pearl, 23. Wadi In, 
WiUeon'ti Botch; str Bear River, 70, 
Moore, Dlgby, N 8.

Canadian Ports.

BY E. PHILLIPS OPPEMHEINL
PERSONALS. WANTED.

(Continued from yetlerday.) you aa^e near lam hetppy. H le beceme It do
“In 4htet case,” ta» doctor replied I wonted to see you that I would not

stay any longer at the nursing 'home.
That must mean that I em very tend 
of you." .

“You ame not afraid,” he asked, "to 
be here alone with me?”

She put her other arm around hie 
neck and drew hte face down.

“I am not afraid,” she assured trim.
“I aim happy — But, dear, what le the 
mutter? A moment ago you

Now your head ie wet, your

here now and then to he
LADIES

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly
enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
ties. Immediate results guaranteeu 
Full treatment, price 11.60 sent ou 
receipt of Postai or Money Order. 
Sole Agents: The Merchants Pub 
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver. 
B. C.

ATTENTION Ur. Lefed.”ewraesbly. “the position would be ex 
actiy reversed, and it would be juet 
as Important for you not to check the 
effedttan which she ouûght offer to you 
m * would be to the other case for 
you to accept It. The moment ahe

Foreign Ports.
ITHiladelphlu, Aug 11 — Ard. etr 

Olive, Montreal.
New York, Aug 11—Aid, str Pan- 

nonia, Trieste and Naples; Caroline, 
Bordeaux; Buford, Oistobal apd San 
Juan.

Cherbourg, Aug 11—And, str Olym
pic. New York.

Singapore, Aug 7—And, str Mat- 
van, Hong Kong for Vancouver.

Frederiokeliaiven, Aug 7—And, str 
Jan Vain Nassau, Philadelphia and Port 
Hasting», N S.

“By whom?” Domdney enquired pa- 
tlemtly.

“Why, by Mre. Untliank “
"Mina. Unthank iba« not been In this 

bouse for many month*. From the day 
ttoto ghost, or beant, or whatever It 
she left util last night, so lar as I 
can gather, nothing has been heard of

removes Blackheads, Pimple.-,

TODAY

realises, with her present préditepo 
afttema, that >x*u really are her lawful 
husband, that moment will be the be- 
Stoning of a new life for her."

Somehow they both seemed to feel 
that the Last words had been spoken. 
After a brief pause, the doctor helped 
htmeelt to a farewell drink, filled his 
pipe and stood up. The oar which 
Domine y had ordered from the gar
age was already etamdtog at the door.
It was otmtoue how both of them 
seemed disinclined to refer again even 
Indirectly to the subject which they 
had been dleauering

"Very good of you to rond me back,” 
the doctor eadd gruffly. "I started out 
all right, but 4t was a drear walk 
across the marshes.’'

“I am very grateful to you Jot com
ing," Dominey replied, with obvious 
Bla.oentity. “You will come and have 
a look at the patient to a day or two?"

“194 stroll across as soon as you've 
got rid of some of -this household," the 
doctor promised. "Good might!"

The two men parted, and curiously 
enough Domdney was conscious that 
with those few awkward words of fare
well some part of the incipient an
tagonism between them had been bur
ied. Left to himself, he wandered for 
some moments up and down the great, 
dimly IK hall. A strange nestl 
seemed to have fastened itself upon 
him. He stood tor a time by the dy
ing fire, watching the grey ashes, stir- 

v red uneasily by the wind which howl- 
™*down the chimney. Then he stroll- 
Vd to a different part of the hall, and 
"one by one he turned on. by means of 

the electric switches, the newly in- 
eta Lied lights which hung above the 
sombre oil pictures upon the wall. He 
looked Into the faces of 
dead Domdneye, trying to recall what 
he had heard of their history, and 
dwelling longest upon a gallant of the 
Stuart epoch, whose misdeeds had sup
plied material tor 
chronicler of thoae days, 
last the sight of a sleepy manservant 
hovering in the background forced his 
steps upstairs, he still lingered for a 
few moments In the corridor and 
eri the handle of his bedroom door 
with almost reluctant fingers, 
heart gave a great jump as lie realised 
that there was some one there. He 
stood for a moment upon the thres
hold, then laughed shortly to himself 
at his tool Mi imagining. It was his 
servant who woe patiently awaiting 
ids arrival.

“You can go to bed. Dickens," he 
directed. "I shedl not want you again 
tonight. We shoot in the morning."

The man silently took Ills leave, 
and Domlmey commenced his prépar
ât lions for bed. He was in no lru - 

Jtoour for sleep, however, and, still at
tired in hie shirt and trousers, he 
wrapped a dressing-gown around him, 
drew a reading lamp to his side, and 
ill tew himself into au eosy-chair, a 
book in his hand... It^VOA some, ttoid 
before he realined mat the volume was 
upside down, omd even when he had 
righted it, the words he saw had no 
meaning for him. All the time a queer 
procession of women's faces woe paws
ing before Ms eyes—Caroline, with 
her half-flirtatious, wholly sentimen
tal bon camaraderie ; Stephanie, with 
her voluptuous figure and passion-liit 
evee; and then, blotting the other» ut
terly out of his thoughts and memory, 
Rosamund, with all the sweetness of 
life shining out of her eager face. He 
taw her as she had come to him last, 
with that little unspoken cry upon 
her tremulous lips, and the haunting 
appeal in her soft eyes. All other 
memories faded away. They were as 
though they had never been. Those 
dreary years of exile in Africa, the 
day by day tension of Ms precarious 
I'Xo, were absolutely forgotten. His 
heart was calling all the time tor an 
unknown boon. He felt himself luî
mes hed Lu a world of cobwebs, of 
weakness more potent than all his 
boasted strength. Then he suddenly 
lyit that the madness which he had 

gun to tear had really come. It was 
(> thing for which he lunged yet 
coded most- the taint click, the soft 
ithdrawal of the panel, actual push

ed buck by a pair of white hands. Ros
amund herself was there. Her eyes 
shone at him, mystically, wonderfully. 
Her lips were parted in a delightful 
smile, a smile in which there was a 
tvptoe of girlish mischief. She turned 
for u moment to close the panel. Then 
she came tow ante him with her finger 
upraised.

"1 cannot sleep," she said softly. "Do 
you mind my coming for u few min
utes V"

"Of course not." he answered. 
"Came and ait down."

She curled up In hte easy-chair. 
‘Just tor a moment. ’ she murmured 

contentedly. "Give me your hands, 
dear. But how cold! You must come 
nearer to the fire yo-unself."

He sat on the arm of her chair, and 
she stroked his head with her hands.

“You were not afraid, then," she 
asked, "when you 
through the panel?'

"1 should never be afraid of any 
harm that you might bring me, dear," 
flfc assured her.
I^ecson all that toolte-hn 

r&illy gone," she continued eagerly. "I 
know that whatever happened to poor 
Roger. K was not yuu wiho killed him. 
Even If I heard his ghoet calling again 
tondgbt, l should have no fear, 
can't tltink why 1 ever wanted to bur* 
you. Evenml. 
way* loved you.”

Hte arm went very softly around 
her. She responded to hte embrace 
without hesitation. Her cheek rested 
upon hte shoulder, he felt the warmth 
of her arm through her white, fur-lrtn- 
ed dressing-gown

“Why do you doubt any longer 
then," -he asked hoarsely, "that I am 
yvor hustxind ?"

She sighed
“Ah. but I know you are not," she 

answered. "Is it wrong of me to feel 
wàet I do for you. I wonder? You are 

.Mike yet so unlike him. He Is dead. 
I ft died in Africa. Isn't it strange 

1 should know R? But I do!" 
"But who am I then?” he whisper

VR
CRY* is.'

cold.
hand* are burning. Are you not hap
py because 1 am here?"

Hen tips were seeking hte. Hte owm 
touched them for a moment. Then he 
kteteed her on both cheeks. She made 
a little grimace.

"I'm afraid." she sold, "that you 
are root really fond of me. ’

"Oan’t you believe," he asked 
hoarsely, "that 1 am reality Everard-— 
you r huebamd? Look at ms. Oan’t yon 
fttl that you have loved me before ?"

She «hook her head a MJttlte sadly.
“No, you are not Everaird," ehe 

sighed ; "but,” she added, her eyes 
lighting up, "you bring me love and 
happtuese and life, and—"

A few second» before, Dominey felt 
from hte soul that would have wel- 
oomed on earthquake, a thunderbolt, 
the crumbling of the floor beneath hte 
feet to have l>een spared the torture 
of her sweet importunities. Yet noth
ing eo horrible ue thlte interruption 
which really came could ever have 
presented itself before him mind. Half 
in hi* arma, with her head thrown 
back. Listening—he, took horrified, 
convulsed tor a moment even with 
real physical fear—they heard the sil
ence of (he Might broken by that one 
awful cry, the cry of a mam's aoufl In 
torment, imprisoned in the jaw* of a 
beast. They listened to K together 
until Its
what was, perhaps, the most aetondeh- 
ilng thing of all, the nodded her head 
slowly, unperturbed, untermifled.

“Ybu see," she said, "1 muet go 
back. He wiM not let me art-ay here. ' 
He must think that you are Everard. 
It is only 1 who know that you are 
root-"

fcihe slipped from the chair, kieeed 
him, and walking quite firmly across 
the floor, touched the spring and pass
ed through the panel. Even then she 
turned around and waved a Utile good
bye to him. There was no sign of 
fear In her face; only a tittle dumb 
disappointment The panel glided to wax' shut out the vision of her. Dom
iney held hte head like a man who 
fear* madness.

“That do seem queer, surely," Mid
dleton admitted.

Dominey fallowed the Hacks with 
hte eye* to the wood and back again.

“Middleton," he said, I am learn
ing something about spirits. It seems 
that they root only make tracks, but 
they require feeding. Perhaps if that 
to so theyy can feel a charge of shot 
Inside them."

The old man seemed for a moment 
to stiffen with siow horror.

"You wouldm’t shoot at it, Squire?" 
he gasped.

“I should have done so thi-s morn
ing if I had had a chance," Dimmey 
replied. “When the weather is a lit
tle drier, I am going to make my way 
into that wood, Md'ddletou, with a ri
fle under my arm."

“Then as God * above, you '1 never 
come out Sqquire!" was the solemn re-

FORTUNE TELLINGm pictures

V PALMISTRY AND CARD READING
136 King 8t., West. Upstairs.Quebec, Aug 11 — Ard. str yacht 

Dixie, from Great Lakes ; cki 10th, etr 
Pel ton, for sea.

Old lLth, str Blmpress of France, for 
Liverpool; Bally Gaily Head, for Bed-

CP OS
Dominion Express Money Orders 

are on sale in five thousand offices 
thronghout Canada.

TOfa il

British Ports.
Liverpool, Aug 11—Ard, sirs Cana

dian Ranger, Montreal; Penolover, Al
ma, NS.

Manchester, Aug 9 — Ard, atr

EUROPE
ESTATE SALEQuebec to Liverpool. 

Sept. 8 , fmp. of Prasce 
Sept 15 . Imp.of Britsis 

Aug. 21 Sept 2! . Pr. fr WilNe m 
Sept 1 Sept. 29 - - Vrtsrian 

From Montreal To

Comment 8 SHARES BANK OF 
NOVA SGOIIm 

STOCK 
BY AUCTION 

I am instructed to 
sell by Public Auction at Chubb’s 
Corner on Saturday morning the 14th 
inst., at 12 o'clock, noon, X shares of 
Bank of Nova Scotia stock, sold to 
close estate.

MATRON AND CHEF 
WANTEDHandsome

Debonair Asg. 14, Metsgemi - I Iverpeel 
Aug. 20, Tunislm - H ivre-lon. 
Aug. 2 , Cusican liverpool 
Aug. 28, Scmiisavlsn * Antwerp 
Au ». 28, Melita -

«Via SeuihsmptM 
.CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES J

Vt 41 St. James Street Æ

l g To lake charge of Boarding 
House for girls to accommodate 
from 50 to 100. New building with 
every convenience, ready in Octo
ber. Chef is also wanted. Only 
Parties with experience who can 
furnish best of references as to 
character and efficiency need ap
ply.

Coal off, the togsply
We will see." Dotaiuey muttered. 

“I have hacked my way through tome 
queer country In Africa. ’

“There’* newt like this wool in the 
world, sdr," the old man asserted dog 
godly. "The bottom’* rattan from end 
to end and the tap’* all pahatK.ua. 
The bird* die there on the trees. It's 
chiooloful of regvtlles and unclean 
tilings, with green and purple fungi, 
two feet high, with poison in the very 
sniff of them. The man who entciu 
tna-t wood goes to his .grave."

"Nevertheless." Dorn In ay said firm
ly, "within a very short time I i»ra go
ing to solve the mystery of this noc
turnal visitor."

They returne dto the house, «file by 
Side. Just before they enter»!, Dom
iney turned to hte companion.

"Middleton," Jie eaild, "you keep up 
the good old customs, I suppose, ami 
«per.d half an hour at the ‘Dominey 
Arms’ now and then?"

"Most every night of my life, sir." 
the old man replied, "from eight till 

I’m a man of regular habits,

Uver psoiIa Fruit F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAXIge” ESTATE NOTICE

J. L. MACDONALD, Mgr.
Atlantic Underw 5or td.

Any and all persons having daims 
against the Estate of Martha Lowe, de
ceased, will file the same with the un
dersigned executor*, 
counts owing to the said Martha Lowe, 
deceased, are payable to the «ame 
executor*.

Dated thés 12th day of August, 1920.
HENiRY LOWE, Executor.
L. MAUDE TAYLOR, Executrix. 

FRANCIS KERR, Proctor.

Bermuda Montaeirat Ba 
St. Kitts Dominica
Antigua Sb Lucia

Trinidad and Demerara 
arruitNiNr, to 

St. John. N. B.
MAILS. FASSBNQKRB. FRKlQHT.

attractive Tourtd Route tvulehle to 
the Canadian traveller 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

St. Vincent 
Grenada

Mom ton N. B.
Also any ac-DVE A!t WANTED Carpenter

Rate 65c. per hour. 
Apply at once 

Foundation Co., Ltd., 
Reversing Falls, St. John, 

N. B.

u;died away.iQuighed 
m Ultra- 
h, Afflu-

e of ill ewe

Hit Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
_________ HALIFAX, n. aARDER”

Turpin, that
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYSevery intimate 

When at WANTED—Single young 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex 
perience unnecessary. Salary aud ex 
penses or commission. White Chaa. 
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. B.

Phestra Eastern Lines.

SEALED TENDERS addretssed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Tend
er for Ties” will be received at this 
office until twelve o'clock noon, Tues
day, 31st day of August, far 1,500,000 

Ties to be made and deliver-

and that do seem right to me that 
with the work dome right and propoi 
a man should have Ms relaxation." 

That is right, John," Dominey as- 
"Next time you are there,

His District Manager Wanted
for Camp bellton. Salary or cutuui.a 
sion. Also agents wanted in uurep 
resented districts Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE 

Offices Union Bank Building.
St. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS, Prov. Mgr.

AUGUST Railway
ed between December 1st, 1920 and 
November 1st. 1921, in accordance 
with Tie Specification No. 3856, dated 
March 18th. 1919.

400,000 to be delivered on Trans
continental I District 51 south of the 
St. Lawrence River

LOOdvOOO to be delivered on Inter
colonial, Halifax Division.

100,000 to be delivered on Halifax 
and South Wester nBnanch.

Tender forms and specifications can 
be obtained at the office of the Gen
eral Tie Agent. No. 9 Toronto street. 
Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered un- 
loan made on forms supplied 
Railway.

No tender for quantities less than 
10.000 will be considered.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

routed.
don’t forget to mention that I am go
ing to have that wood looked throurii. 
I should tike it to get about, you un
derstand?"

"That’11 fair flummox the folk," was 
the doubtful reiply, "huit I’ll let ’em 
know. Sqrokre. There’ll be a rare bit 
of talk, I can promise you that."

Domitmey handed over Ms gun, went 
to hte room, ba-uhed and change 1, and 
descended for breakfast. There was

13 thFurness Line
CHAPTER XIX. From London 

via Halifax.
July 31—S. S. domino....

To London 
via Halifax.

Aug. 20
Dawn the next morning was her

alded by on-ly a thin line of red part
ing the masses of black-grey snow 
clouds which still hung low down in 
ti e east. The wind had dropped, and 
there was something ghostly about the 
still twilight as Donulmey issued from 
the back region and made hte way 
through the untrodden snow round to 
the aide of the house underneath Rosa-,a sudden hush a* he entered, wln -h

he very well understood. Every one 
tiegon to talk about the prospect of the 
day’s sport. Dominey helped htim-self 
from the sideboard amd took hte place 
ait the table.

"I hope," he said, "'that our very la
test thing to ghost* did not disturb 
anybody."

"We ail seem to have heard the 
same thing,” the Cabinet Miroitier ob
served. with interest.—‘a mo.-t apiwil
ing and unearthly cry. I have lately 
joined every society connected with 
spooks and find them a fascinating 
study."

"If you want to investigate." Dom
iney observed, as he helped hiimself 
to coffee, "you can bring out a revolv
er and prowl about with me one 
night. From the time when I was a 
kid, before I went to Eton, up till when 
I left here tor Africa, we had a series 
of highly respectable and well-be
haved ghosts, who were a credit to 
the family and of whom we were 
somewhat proud.

al- however. i« something quite otft.-iide 
the pale."

"Haa he a htotory?" Mr. Watson 
a iked with interest.

‘ 1 aon to-formed." Dominey replied, 
"that hete the spirit of a sChoohnnster 
who once lived here, and far whose 
departure from the world 1 am sup
posed to be responsiMe. Such a spook 
« ueh-h-er a credit nor a comfort to the 

1’icktag fatiuHy."
Their hoet fpoke whh >axch an ab

solute absence of emotion that every 
cue was consdou-s of a curious reluct
ance to abandon a subject toll of such 
fat/cinaiting possibilities. Terniloff was 
the only one, however, who made a 
suggestion.

“We might have a battue In the 
wood," be proposed.

"1 am not sure,” Dominey told them, 
“that the character of the wood ;« not 
more tntereatiug than the ghost who 
la supposed to dwell in it. You re
member how terrified the beaters 
were yesterday ait the here sugge-tion 
of entering H? For generations It 
haf been held unclean. Lt to certain
ly most unsafe, 
knee* on the out skirt» 
morning.—Shall we say h-alf-port ten 
in the gun room?"

Seaman followed hds host cut of the

Fares From St. John WANTED—Linotype oper- 
best wages; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.

Manchester LineV and C. P. R. STATIONS in 
NEW BRUNSWICK

ator;To Philadelphia 
and Manchester.

July 16—S. S Man. Exchange Aug. 5
Manchester.

V $20.00 c.»«
$25.00 Returning

i i_tj—a Itacuui1 tttf p. lUUlyu,
ol the Andover Grammar School; 
Write stating terms, length ol 
service aud giung references 
tioyt. Secretary School District No. . 
Andover. N B.

WANTED—A Toacher ior Myers 
Brook School, Restigoucbe county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply u> 
David Myers. Secretary to Trustees.

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher, District No. s 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. AU 
English scholars 
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Co., N. B.

-The Passenger Ticket Age Sts 
Atlantic - Lktâà*

for Nor*;,mrond’s window. A little exclamation 
btwke <TOtu bte iips as he stood there. 
From the terraced walk, down the 
step*, and straight across the park to 
the oarner of the Block Wood; were 
fresh track», 
fantasy.
passed from the Black Wood and back 
again to tbte spot to the night

Dominey, ouriou.“dy excited by his 
discovery, examined the footmarks 
eagerly, then followed them to tile 
corner of the wood. Here and there 
they puzzled him. They were neither 
like human footstep* or the track of 
any known animal. At the edge of 
the wood they seemed to vanish into 
the heart of a great m»oa of brambles, 
from which here and there the snow 
hau been shaken off. There was no 
sign of any pathway; if ever there 
had town one. the neglect of years had 
obliterated 8t 
shrubs and bushes had grown up and 
degenerated, ondy to be succeeded by 
a ranker and more dense form of un
dergrowth. Many of tlie trees, 
though they were still plentiful, had 
been blown down and left to rot on 
the ground. The place Was silent ex 
oept for the «low drip of fiaiti-ng snow 

Ilf took

N. R. DesBRISAY, 
District Passenger AgentFURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. • thers Royal Bank. ^Idg.

t el. Main 26lb . . tih. John. N. B EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES. INC

The ary had been no 
Somebody or something hod

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. Internationa! Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

E. LANGAHM.
General Purchasing Agent 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Uoimumciug j turn 1st bloomer leave.. 

Grand Manon Mondays, 7.3U a. m., far 
bt. John via Campubello and Eastport, 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays, 
10 a. m.. tor Grand Manon, via the 
eame ports.

Wednuf days leave Grand Mauan 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdayh, lea m Grand Manan, 7.do 
a. m., for St. Atdrews. via Informed>■ 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

8t John, N. B.

» uiuor v.uaic> Apply to Horacetend* lea o St. John every \Yeünesday «u 
8 ^.m, and every Saturday ivt u p.ur. 
tAtlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are da East 
ort and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
hursda, 

direct to

Toronto, August 6, 1920.

ok- WANTED — Second - class leuials 
teacher fur District No. 14. Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
Uo> M. Pearson, Secretary, Higatieid. 
Queens County, N. B.

TENDER
For Painting Part of Exhibition Build-y

ys. The Saturday trips are 
> Boston, due there Sunday* lit in SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

H. E. Ward roper. Common Clerk. City 
Hall, for painting part of the Exterior 
of Exhibition Buildings. St. John. N. 
B . will be received up till 12 o’clock 
noon of Monday, August 16th

Earth Tender must be accompanied 
with oa«h or certified cheque for 5 per 
tent, of the tender price; all tenders 
must be submitted on forms supplied 
by the City.

Plans and Specifications may be 
seen and forms of Tender obtained at 
the Office of The Commissioner of 
Public Safety, Prince William St.

The lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Far j $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up 
and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information
on application.

WANTED Second-
class female teacher tor District No. 
11. Parish of t'overdale. Apply stat
ing salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co., N. ti.

>nder I u/tvncnPassenger
Bracken, bramblos.

This tateet spook,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

St. Jonu, N. B. Teacher for advanced department, 
Lower Millstream School Apply to 
H. A Corbitt, Secretary, Apohaqul
R. K. No. 2.NEW THROUGH SERVICE4

Klhed from the drooping leave*.
cautloass fctop torwaind and 

Black
v> Female Protestant 

teacher for School District No. 7. 
Springfield 
and experitmi e to W. P. Cosman.

Secretary. Norton, R.R. 1, Kings 
County. N. B.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher wanted for School District 
No 7. lx)wer Ridge, Kings Co. Ap 
ply stating salary to B P. Cusack. 
Secretary of Trustees

WANTEDBETWEEN
EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

one more
found himself slowly sinking, 
mud was oozing up through the enow 
where lie hud est his feet. He was 
just able to ecru table back, 
his way with great cawtkm, he com
menced e leiwurely peianibuiaitiion of 
the whole of the outside of the wood.

Heggt, the junior keeper, an hour 
or eo Later, went over the gum rack 
once more, tapped the empty cam-s, 
and turned toward* Middlerton, who 
was sitting to a chair l>efore the fire, 
•Broking hi* pipe.

“I can’t find master's number two 
gun. Mr. MUldleton," he aaunoanced. 
"That's ml seing . "

"Look again, lad." the okl keeper 
directed, removing the ptpo from hte 
mouth. "The mais ter we* 
with it yesterday 
those loo«e 'un* at the far end of the 
rack. It must be somewhere there."

"Well, that Is-nX" the young man re
plied obetinately.

The door of the room we* suddenly 
opened, and Domtoey entered with the 
mtoeing gun under hte arm. 
ton rose to hie feet at once and laid 
down hte pipe. Surprise kept him tem
porarily etLlemt.

“I want you to oome tills way with 
me for h moo ment," hi* maeter ord-

The keeper took up hte hat and «tick 
and followed. Douatoey led him to 
where the tracks had halted on the 
gravel oute*le Rosamund's window and 
pointed

“What do you make of those?" he 
enquired.

Middleton did not hesitate He shook 
hit* head gravely.

"Wee am y thing 
sir?"

"There was an infernal yell under
neath till* window."

' That was the. spirit of Roger Un- 
thank, for sure," aMkldietom pronounc
ed, with a little shudder. “When he 
do come out of that wood, he do call.'

“Spirit*," hte man-tor pointed out, 
'do not leave tracks tike the: behind."

Middleton considered the matt or.
"They do say hereabout. * he con

fided. That the spirit of Roger Ur. 
thank have been taken possession of

Apply stating salary

lanes
JOHN THORNTON, 

CornnMs.sioiUM- of Public Safety. 
A P. MACINTYRE.

Comptroller
St. John. N. B . August 9th. 192<i.MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

never F*-Th.M. Tî-s.vA;T.Ü te::::::::
J.v Charlottetown....

I.v iiomion..........
Lv Quebec............
Ar Cochrane.........
Ar Winnipeg............

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

WANTED—Teacher. (Femalei Sev 
School Distrirtond Class License.

No. 5. Parish of Hampstead. Apph 
s-tating salary expected to Thon. W 
Machum, Jerusalem. Queens Co.. N. B.

s?: &1.Tv:il,:!î:E.T.
i h.Tu.C.T.

Comuiencuig June ,‘ui, iy.;u, a 
b learnt r ol tins Hue leaves bu John 
T uesüay ai i.30 a.m. lor

i tHe WANTED—A first or seooud-daat 
school teacher for District No 4 
Parish of Hammond Apply, .«titint 
salary, to Gordon D. Kully. Secretary 
Hu m-nvor.d Vale. Kings Go.. N. H

WANTED — Second or third-ctes* 
teacher for Rowena School District, 
No 7. Ihtrish of Perth, j commence 
tt-erthlna: Pall term. Please wpply. bat
ing salary, ui Henry Boone. Secretary, 
Rowena. Victoria County, N. B.

Black's
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Lea\es Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two Hours of high water for SL 
Andrew a, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L/Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leave» Blacks Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m. on 
Saturday for SL John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to 5 pju.; st. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR», Manager. 
’Phone Main 2581.

shooting 
Look amongstand

went in over my 
of It thiseiw me come

the MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY. COCHRANE^

Middle-grain "My friend," he said, "you muet not 
allow these local circumstances to oc
cupy too large a shore o4 yoair 
thought*. It is true that these are the 
days of your relaxation. Still, there 
iy the Prince*» for you to think of. Af
ter all, she has us in her power. The 
n west whtoper in Downing Street, 
aud behold, catastrophe!”

Dominey took hte friend's army.
“Look here. Seaman." he rejoined, 

“A'e easy enough to say there is the 
Prince» to be considered, but will you 
kindly tell me what on earth more I 
van do to make her see tho position ? 
Necessity demande the-t I should be 
on the best of term* with I^ady Dom
iney and that 1 tdiould not make my
self In any way voneploaous with tho 
Prince**.'’

Tv:A.T.is T: te:::::::: 
i.r. SiSSTT:::::
l.v Moncton................
Ar Montreal.........

(Honaventure Dep 
I.v Montn-.il..........

kT ÏSffiWv.-.::::
Ar Cochrane...............
Ar Winnipeg ..............
Ar Vancouver..............

FOR SALE>ok Th.E.T.

1 FOR SALE—AM the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm. Silver 
Falls, is offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application tc 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

Frl.nnetime.
It will 

ie great-
r. You 
ee your

1 am euro that 1 at- ItS:î:

“uver. Coml»artmeut Obiervatioo car between Edmonton

across to the Black Wood

peg and between Winnipeg uiid VS!

C0RNMEAL, OATS, LEEDSheerà l.st I'.lKbi,

ed
s5-S-w.ET.

?“Si!?!:::::
Port Arthur.

SalT::.
Vancouver.......
Victoria..........

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.«
KVmtmuod tomorrow.) C.T.

25 T>r.T'Doubtful Ahsursnc*

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mill» at St. John, N. B.. South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.
i-wKSSSSBE: L—-—c—a. N—

TklC,Al”,eiNERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. MONCTON. N. 0.

"Mary." said the sick man to bin 
wife, when the doctor had pronounced 
It a case of 'flu "If any of my credi
tor* call, thell them that I am at 
last in a position to give them som»-

andte SKtnu
ed

She looked at him pitifully.
“I do not know," she confessed, "but

Itoaltoad to

*

HELP WANTED
Young Men and Girl» 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-claas new Boarding 
House for girl», with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rate».

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cotton», 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

FARM
Laborers

ExcursionsF

Canadian National-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railmaus
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R. E. Armstrong Man of Prominence 
Arrived Yesterday

The Captain Hails 
From Grand Manan

5THE WEATHER.
% Back From Ottawa A Quick Clean Shave 

Every Morning 
Anywhere

Toronto, Aug. > 12. — The % 
weather has been fair and \ 
rather warm today over the % 
Dominion except in the Mari- % 
time Provinces where it has S 
been showery.
Regina .. ••
Saskatoon.. ■
Vancouver................. 58
Edmonton ..
Moose Jaw.
Winnipeg ..
Port Arthur 
Parry Sound 
London.. ..
Toronto ..
Ottawa.. ..
Montreal ..
Quebec .. .
SL John....
Halifax ..

Represented New Brunswick 
at Sitting of Board of Rail
way Commissioners Who 
Heard Application for In

in Freight Rates.

Sir John Aird Has Been Tour
ing Maritime Provinces and 
Newfoundland—Says There 
Are Great Possibilities in 
Provinces, Particularly for 
Farming.

Leaman C. Urquhart, Com
mander of S.S. Lake Fear 
is One of Youngest Skip
pers on High Seas.

■■
82 % 
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42 at home, while travelling, at camp, anywhere, at any 

time you are perfectly independent with a50
' No Gillette No40 crease42 Stropping HoningWhen the S. S. Lake Fear sailed 

recently from Savannah, Ga., she was 
commanded by one of the youngest 
shippers on the (high seas. The cap 
tain's name ra Leaman C. Urquhart, 
son of Mr. and Mns. George Urquhart, 
of Oasta.llin. Grand Manan. Captain 
Urquhart la only 26 years old and had 
just a few weeks previously passed 
examinations In Savannah which gave 
him a license to command strips of un
limited tonnage on any ocean in the 
world.

Captain Urquhart has made his home 
for the past live years in Savannah 
and hat? made many Mends in that 
city who united in congratulating him 
on obtaining command of a ship so 
eoon after receiving his license. 
Though still a young man he has made 
voyages all over the world as first of
ficer of different ships. He ha® visited 
England, France, Russia and far away 
Africa.

Captain Urquhart has many friends 
in Grand Manan and throughout the 
province and the news of his most re
cent success will be read by them with 
much pleasure.

Safety Razor
which is the acme f economy. The keen, thin tension- 
held blades glide smoothly over ti*> face, easily cutting 
the hardest beard, and leaving the skin smooth, cool 
and comfortable.

64
58 R. B. Armstrong, secretary of the 

St. John (Board of Trade, returned 
yesterday from Ottawa. While there 
he represented the province of New 
Brunswick at a sitting of the Board 
of Railway Commissioners wjio heard 
application for an increase in freight 
rates present ed by the Canadian Na
tional and Canadian Northern Rail
ways.

There was present at the hearing 
some sixty representatives of pro
vincial goevmmeoits, boards of trade, 
and other commercial organImtlonts 
throughout the Dominion.

The railways presented their argu
ment for the increased rates on Wed
nesday and were followed by the Do
minion Wholesale Grocers' Guild and 
the Retail Hardware Merchants' Asso
ciation in protest.

The commissioners adjourned yes
terday to consider with traffic experts 
the evidence submitted. When the 
board meets again the argument for 
the maritime province Interests will 
be heard. E. M. MacDonald, K. 
of Pictou, N. S., will appear for the 
maritime provinces.

... 61
That there are great possibilities in 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia par
ticularly for farming, ie the opinion 
of Sir John Aird who hold® the dual

64
62
64

Come in for YOUR Gillette
PRICES FROM 45.00 UPWARD

Razor Sections—King Street and Market Square Stores 
—Street Floor—
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56 position of Vice-President and Gener

al Manager of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce anti who Is at present in 
St. John, returning from a tour of the 
Maritime Provinces and Newfound
land.

Talking to The Standard last even
ing Sir John said that since his last 
visit to these Provinces all the cities 
appear to be making great progress. 
What struck Mm most forcibly in 
traveling by rail to St. John was the 
email area ol land under cultivation. 
What land was formed was highly 
cultivated, showing thait it was good 
farming land, but he felt that if the 
country between Tniro and St. John 
Is an indication of the rest of the 
Province the people had only com
menced to scratch the soil. With Its 
Large forests, beautiful valleys and 
rivers the whole Province might well 
be under cultivation.

"The Maritime Provinces and New
foundland have been weak in respect 
to a colon Italien policy," Sir John 
went on to say. They have aUowoJ 
settlers to go West when there is no 
reason that theo" should not have eet 
tied In the East Of the twenty thous
and settlers coming to Oanada with 
your climate and line country you 
should get a much larger percentage 
than at present."

A strung believer in the Union o$ 
the Maritime Provinces, this weli 
known banker
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%Forecast.

Maritime—Moderate souther- \ 
ly winds unsettled with ahow- \

I

JfW. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED%ere.
Northern New England — % 

Showers Friday and probably % 
Saturday; 
temperature in interior; mod- % 
erate south winds.

Store Hours: 8 a. m. to I p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.
somewhat lower %

%

Open This Evening Until Ten—Closed Tomorrow at One.
! AROUND THE CTriM

final Clearing Sale Today and Tomorrow Morning
OF ALL SUMMER MATS

ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT.
One arrest wasa made by the police 

last evening. It was on a warrant for 
assault.

----- -----------------
BOILER TUBES HERE

The new tubes for the boiler of the* 
ferry steamer Ludlow have arrived, 
the Commissioner of Harbors advised 
yesterday morning.

Successful Camp Ladies’ Trimmed Sport Hats—Quick clearing price, your choice $1.00. 
Children’s Trimmed Sport Hats—Limited number left—Clearing 50 cts.
One table of Tailored Ladies’ Hats—Up ’til tomorrow noon, your choice $1.50. 
Trimmed Matrons’ Turbans, $3.00 each.
Ladies’ Banded Panama Hats—Sacrifice price 50 cts.
Ladies’ Trimmed Transparent Hats—$3.00 and $4.50.
Ladies’ Untrimmed Hats—Perfect condition—50 cts.

Gradual Growth of 
City’s Population At Berwick, N. S.

CHILD DEAD
Friends of Mir. and Mrs. Harry Mc

Carthy, of 288 Newman street, win 
be sorry to loan: of the death of their 
five months old daughter. Mary Flor
ence. which occurred early yesterday.

Delegates to Summer Camy 
Meeting Returned to City 
Last Evening — Weather 
Ideal, Good Attendance and 
Much Interest Shown.

Comparison of Reports of 
Secretary of Schools for 
Month of June With For
mer Years is Interesting— 
Increase in Pupils Every 
Year is Large.

IMarr Millinery Co., Limited
No Hats Exchanged.

spoke earnestly of the 
advantages which would follow a Fed
eration. He felt it would be helpful id 
the matter of inducing men to settle 
here. Newfoundland has a tender 
spot for thevMaritlme Provinces, and 
might come into the confederation 
with a Maritime Union. It would mean 
a greater development and a general 
saving of expenses.

Accompanied by D. Macgillivray of 
the Halifax Brandi of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce who has jurisdic
tion over tiie district of New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, 
Sir John Aird spent two weeks in 
Nova Scotia and several days In New
foundland looking over the develop
ment of. the country and especially of 
the iron mines. They returned by 
North Sydney, stopping off at Moncton 
en route to Et. John. Sir John was 
greatly impressed with the great im
provement of Moncton where the Can
adian Bank of Commerce has two of-

ON INSPECTION TRIP.
Dr. William Warwick, medical offic

er of the sub-district Boards of Health 
of St. John, Kings, Albert and Queens 
counties, left yesterday on an inspec
tion trip to Belledsde, King® Co.

No Hats on Approval.
An exceedingly successful camp at 

Berwick, N. S., Is reported by the 
delegates who attended this 
camp meeting and who. returned to 
St. John last evening oif the steamer 
Empress.

Rev. G. F. Dawson, who was in 
charge of the group from New Bruns
wick. stated last evening that all 
greatly pleased with the Interest and 
attendance. The weather was Ideal, 
there being no rain until the last day, 
and the meetings held anjid beautiful 
suroundings. The camp grounds are 
situated in a grove

J
summerAm idea of the gradual growth of the 

city's population may be gained by a 
ccanpariicin c.f the report of the Secre
tary of Schools for the month of June, 
with records for former yearns. It 
shows that the total attendance at 
tiie city schools for that month was 
8,413. The attendance far June, 1913, 
was 7,483, the increase tor the seven 
years being 930. The attendance for 
June, 1906, was 7,230, the increase 
for that seven-year period being but 
253. Going back «even years more to 
1898, the increase was 289, and on go
ing back seven -more years to 1892, the 
year the records of attendance were 
first instituted, the Increase was 390. 
The total increase from 1892 to 1820 
is 1,862.

Allowing forty pupMe to a room, and 
five rooms to a school, the figures 
would show « need of five new schools 
In the city. While several schools 
have been birilt to that period, they 
were built tor the most part to replace 
old structure already in use, and the 
result Is that the schools of the city 
are severely taxed at thw present time.

To alleviate this state of affairs, the 
roof has been taken off the Victoria 
Annex on Duke street and an addi
tional story is being added, which will 
give two more rooms to that section 
of the city. Two new schools are pro
pped, one for the West Side, and the 
other for the North End, and the for
mel synagogue on Hazeai avenue is 
to be converted into class 
grade ten of the High School.

The Increase in pupils has been ee- 
pectially noticeable In the High School, 
as a great many more are taking ad
vantage of the splendid education of
fered, and instead of leaving school at 
a time when just tiie rudiments of 
learning, the essential foundation to a 
liberal education, had been, acquired, 
are staying to benefit by the High 
Schoo-l course.

When the High School was first or
ganized, and the boys of the old St. 
Johjp Grammar School and the girls 
of the Victoria High School were 
brought together under the co-educa- 
tiomal system, but nine rooms of the 
present High School were occupied by 
High School pupils, the rest of the 
rooms being devoted to grade seven 
and eight pupdle.

At -the present time all the twelve 
obaas rooms In the High School are 
occupied by High School pupftls, and It 
has been found necessary to convert 
three «mall room® on tiie third floor, 
and the assembly room as well, Into 
oleseas for the steadily increasing 
number of pupils.

The attendance at the High School 
ban increased Groan 300 when it was 
first opened, to over 600 at the present

But not only ha« the increase been 
marked to the High Soothed pupils, but 
In the grade seven and eight pupils 
a.» well. In former years a heavy de
crease oame to the fifth and sixth 
grades. A demand tor better educated 
employee® on the part of employers, 
who at the present time are always 
Inclined to give tfhe High School 
trabiel appMeant the preference, has 
hatd a beneficial result.

The number of applicants for High 
School entrance in 1698 and the five 
years which foMowed ranged from 220 

years the 
to 350.

The graduates in 1898 numbered 43; 
In 1926 they numbered 90—an taicretUBe 
of over a hundred per cent.

The city's .population has of course 
not increased in the same proportion. 
The census of St. John to 1901 was 
40,711, in 1811 it was 42,511, an in
crease of but five per cent. The city 
directory estimates the population 
this year to be 64,305, which is an in
crease of fifty-eight per cent, over the 
popular of 1901.

WHY THEY SMILED
The staff of the Customs House were 

happy yesterday as a result of the ar
rival of cheques for the back pay due 
them under the Reclassification Act, 
which todk effect in April, 190 9. These 
chebues were for amounts all the way 
from 210 to 2400.

Westdox Big Ben
The best known member of the Westclox family. 

He stands seven inches from foot to ring and has a 
seamless brass case of pleasing design. The case is 
heavily nickel plated and highly polished.

Big Ben keeps excellent time and calls at the hour 
eet. His call is sounded either steadily or intermit
tently on a deep toned gong. Easy winding keys.

DISCUSSED LUXURY TAX.
Hon. R W. Wig more yesterday 

morning at the Board of Trade rooms 
<ti scumed the luxury tax with u num
ber of the local business men. Today 
he will hold a conference with Mayor 
Schofield and officials of the Board of 
Trade in connection with harbor imi- 
paovemeuts.

IIÆV1 \of hemlocks, 
birch and beech and cover twenty- 
five acres of land. Near, are the fine 
orchards for which

m
the Annapolis

Valley is famous, one orchard 
log thirty-five acres.

There are about a hundred cottages 
in the grounds, two dormitories, a 
large dining room, secretary’s office, 
and several other buildings.

Beside Rev. G. F. Dawson of Ex
mouth street church, and Mrs. Daw
son, who acted as organist and pian, 
1st, Rev. H. A. Goodwin of Centen
ary attended. Others were Rev. H. 
E. Thomas of Devon. Rev. E. A. West
morland. Nashwaak; Rev. H S 
Strothard, Chatham, and Rev. H. C 
Rice, Summereide. Mr. Dawson and 
Mr. Strothard had charge 
young peoples’ work and the work 
among children, also taking the early 
prayer meetings. Mr. Goodwin deliv
ered an evangelistic sermon every 
evening which were forceful and elo
quent.

Mr. Thomas lectured daily on “The 
Teachings of Jesus” and won golden 
opinions from all who heard him. Mr 
Rice gave lectures on "Christianity in 
Action" each afternoon, and many 
favorable comments were heard on 
the excellence of his addresses. Mr. 
\\ estmorland led the singing, which 
A1, a feature of the meetings.
All the New Brunswickers

is_-
7 5Canadian Bank of Commerce

Referring to tiie Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, the General Manager told 
of the fifty branches already establish, 
ed In the Maritime Provinces and New
foundland. It is the intention of the 
management to expand as the business 
of the country warrants. Altogether 
there are 660 branches with offices In 
London, New York, San Francisco, 
Seattle, Portland, Ore., Havana» Ja- 
macia, Trinidad, Mexico and men are 
at present on their way to South Am- 
erica to open branches there. The 
last annual statement gave the assets 
of the Bank at 2486.060,000. The staff 
numbers 5,000 of which 1600 are la
dies. During the war 2,000 men en
listed and about 300 vfmre killed. A 
great many me nare coming back to 
the Bank and are given their old posi
tion®. They are put, as regards salar
ies as if they had never gone to the 
war and on the whole are doing very 
well and wül make good.

Questioned regarding women on 
the staff, Sir John «said that they are 
found very satisfactory and hold many 
Important positions.

There are no lady managers but 1* 
the .senior positions—a lady is in 
charge of the whole staff of both men 
and women. Far from lessening the 
number of women clerks the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce is taking on more 
ns new branches are formed. Since 
the Armistice 150 new branchep have 
been organized and women are still 
taken on to help.

The Bank has a Pension Fund and 
War allowance which is still being 
paid. It possesses Its own Guarantor*' 
Fund to which the men pay a small 
premium. W. H. Lugsdin ts Manager 
of the St. John Branch.

Sir John, in answer to questions 
from the reporter, gave some interest
ing details of his personal history, 
speaking most modestl yof his rise 
from a junior in the Bank 42 years 
ago to the highest position possible, 
that of General Manager. Just a few 
days ago he received word of his ap
pointment as Vice-President of the 
Bank. He entered 
writer and said that the seme oppor
tunity to rise is open to any boy todtey 
illustrating thus point by the career 
of Sir Edward Walker. President of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce who 
was a Junior on the staff entering the 
Bank when only fourteen years of age

Sir John was born at Longueill, son 
of William and Margaret Aird and was 
educated in Toronto. He is director of 
a number of companies and a promin
ent figure in financial circle®. He has 
an interest m St. John from the fact 
that one of his daughters married a 
St. John man. Major Cameron wiho 
won the Military Cross at Vi my Ridge. 
Major Cameron is a son of R. E. Cam
eron, Mecklenburg street.

Sdr John leaves today for Montreal 
on his way home to Toronto. He ex
pected to go by automobile hut the 
weather is not propitious for motoring 
He hopes to return next year and go 
over the ground which he was not 
able to visit on this trip as time would 
not permit hi into remain any longer 
at present

DEPORTED FROM MONTREAL
One of the Montreal detectives 

brought to tiie city yesterday a man 
belonging to St. Paul, Kent County, 
who is In an advanced stage of con
sumption and had been ordered de
ported from Montreal. The unfortunate 
man left for hie home last evening on 
the Maritime express.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD. i.

25 Germain Street

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.56 p.m. Friday 10 n.m. Saturday 12.55 n m.REGULAR MONTHLY TEA
The regular monthly tea of the Riv

erside Golf and Country Club was held 
yesterday afternoon at the club house. 
On account of tiie inclement weather 
the attendance was not as large as 
usual. The weather also interfered 
with the series of games which were 
to have bee npiayed.

of the

fox

BANK CLEARINGS
The bank clearings here for the 

week ending yesterday were 23,480,267. 
For the corresponding week last year 
they were 22.687,541 and in the same 
week in 1918, 22,345.024. Moncton
bank clearings this week were 2816,-

ii716.
singers and they added much to the 
interest and heartiness of the services. 
A large choir and an orchestra assist
ed in the singing.

Last Sunday evening Rev. H. A 
Goodwin delivered

At Halifax the clearing® of the week 
were 25,109,044 and for 1919 24,600.- P)LE^68)

Children’s Aid 
Society Meeting

. ■ il sermon, drawing
together the lines of various work
which had been touched upon during 
the eight days of services. Kind
words were spoken by the different 
officers of the camp, congratulating 
the workers upon the success of their 
efforts. The congregations were
large at all times, people coming for 
miles in motors and teams to Be pres
ent. It was estimated that between 
three and four thousand 
In attendance.

The president of the association, 
Rev. A B. Higgins of Dartmouth, pre
sided. Rev. Arthur Hcckins of Ber
wick was secretary.

All the delegates were delighted 
with their welcome to Nova Scotia. A 
motor trip through the Annapolis 
Valley to Grand Pre. where the 
monument to Evangeline was viewed, 
was an event of deep Inter hit and 
pleasure. Glowing terms are use 1 to 
express satisfaction over the entire 
results of the meetings and the en
thusiasm oh own by all who attended.

OFFERS YOU ASTONISHING VALUES ftEach Blanket Sale finds an increasing number of women realizing the savings they can make by pur
chasing at these saies. This August Saie is unusually complete and includes Blankets of down nap and 
velour to white, plaids and greys. The following prices warrant your immediate attention.

125 Pairs of Silver Tip Down 
Nap Blankets

Good wei 5ht, size 66x80 inches. Light grey 
with pink or blue bordera. For boardilng house®, 
institutions and private homes these are id many 
cases preferred to whi^e. A Very Special Bargain

$2.25 each

Monthly Session Held Last 
Night—Usual Monthly Re
port of Agent Showed Con
siderable Work.

Heavy White Velour Blankets
Plum mid bordered—Edges are bound with yel

low. mauve, white, blue or pink. Any pair of these 
a truly remarkable bargain.

Regular 214.00 pair. Sale Price ....‘$9.50 pairpersons were

Singles in Plaid BlanketsThe monthly meeting of the Child
ren’s Aid Society was held last night 
in the Children’® Home, 68 Garden 
street with the president. A. M. Held 
tog to tfre chair.

The tteual monthly report of the 
agent showed that since the last meet- 
tog of the Board three children had 
been taken Into the Home. One of 
these which was placed there merely 
until better accommodation could be 
found for it was taken out and plac 
ed In .Jhe hospital. Another it was 
found neceaeary to place In the hos
pital for treatment and this was taken 
from the institution by Its mother 
The third has since been placed in a 
foster home and foster parent pa/perw 
have been asked for. These will be 
drawn up and signed as soon as pos
sible. Foster parent papers for one 
boy have been drawn up. signed and 
placed on file. Five cases have been 
reported from outside counties where 
there Is no Children's Aid society, in 
all of which" the best that could lie 
done was to send advice. Another 
case was Investigated for a Children's 
Aid Society in the province, and the 
Massachusetts Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children also 
aeked for information in regard to a 
family from here which was given 
them. Altogether forty-one ^sRs 
were made during th emonth; seventy 
four letters and poetcarda were writ
ten and* sent out. There are 
twenty children being cared for in 
the Home, the health of whom is ex
cellent, thanks to the unceasing kind
ly care of Dr. A. L. McAJgHne, who is 

needy to respond to any call 
made on him.

Extra quality, double bed size, all to desirable 
light colorings. Your choice $4.00 and $5.00 eachat

Odd Shapes and Sizes in White 
Velour Blankets

Heavy Velour Light Plaid Blankets
Pink, blue and grey in extra large size® and 

beautiful quaility
Same Blaakets smaller sized . ■ Only $4.50 each

This August Sale Begins Friday Morning at 8.30 o'clock. For the Best Bargains be here as early as

Excellent quality, all bordered and bound. Some
times a pair consists of two blankets of different 
size. Be su e and see these .... Only $5.00 pair

Only $5.50 eacha shorthand

possible.
(Housefurnishtags Section, Second Floor.)
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Children Are
to 230; for the post five 3 
Rumiiers have been from *40 Being Vaccinated I

Many Are Visiting the Free 
Vaccination Clinic in the 
Board of Health Rooms — 
Must be Vaccinated Before 
They Can Attend School.

Here Is What Betty Wales Has For You Today
Four tunning opportunities for the woman who prides herself on 

something different In the way of dress, and at price figures that make the 
opportunity doubly inviting, because the prices here quoted are an exact 
50 p. c. of the original price.

1

The fleet of the little ones who will 
begin their school days for itlhe first 
time on the opening of the city schools 
in September began yesterday to make 
their appearance at the free vaccina
tion dime in the Board of Health 
room® on Prlmcees street.

The vaccination® are being made by 
the medical Inspector of school®, Dr. 
Mabel Heuingtoai. One of the requisites 
for children entering the schools is a 
oertifimlte of a successful vaccination. 
Between six and seven hundred chil
dren were vaccinated at the free 
dink kust year. Thirteen children

11 Alice Blue Georgette, $114.00
2 Flowered Georgettes . 81.50

1 Copen Georgette .. $81.50 
1 Blue Georgette ... 91.50

EXCELLENT VALUE IN ALLOVER 
APRONS.

Made of good quality print in both 
light end dark ground», pin stripe® and 
email figured effects.

Come to two stviee, one having 
elastic belt, the other in regular, which 
oan eteo be hsuj in outsize®.

Square neck», short sleeve®, patch 
pocket®. Colors: navy, light blue, tan, 
pink, btaJck and white, etc.

Very special value at only $2.06, and 
fe outatoee $2.86.

I'd

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60c Only Two Sizes — 36 and 38
Garden Party at Fair Vale. Satur

day. Sport®, Game®, Meals, Dinning.

Officer Spinney of the city police 
force leaves tor Yarmouth ltd® morn
ing where he will spend hie vacation 
at hi® old home.

T. T. Goodwin, barrister, of Monc 
Wr'S* fliWemeamar te» lighter, yap in the city yesterday.

HAVE YOU TAKEN FULL ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
HAT BARGAINS — MAN, WOMAN AND CHUT) -J I

Mrs. Croaker Iwe feres visiting her
eéeter. Mrs. ft A. McLaagtotis, Ohar>

vraro vaoolnited yesterday.
B
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